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I 'PRESIDENT'S OFFICIALInformation 
For Veterans

iospital Notes 
J l& L

Margaret Muller (Ntw York) 
Ruth Robson (Sanford)News 0 / Men Hare a rt authoritative answers 

from th* Veterans Administration 
In four questions of Interest to for* 
mar servicemen and lhair families:

Q. What U considered full-time 
tralnlni In •  Koraan 01 Bill trada 
ichoot count that coniiiti largely 
of ihop practice?

A. Full-lime training consist* 
of at lean  30 houri a week for at 
Want five dsy* a week.

Q. 1 surrendered my permanent 
National Service Ufa Ineuranca po- 
llcy for ca rt when 1 went back on 
active military duty. I’m about to 
ge: out and I want (o know If I 
can reinstate my permanent poll* 
cyt

A .Y ti ,  you Hava the right to 
ralnitata your perm*n*ot policy, 
but you mmt act within IM dayi 
from diieharga. It may ba rein- 
itatad ai of your original ago and 
effective data, without medical 
examination, upon payment of the 
required reierva and the current 
premium. Any VA office can lei! 
you how much you'll hive (o pay.

Q. I recently obtained a VA grant 
for an automobile, aince I am a 
double leg amputee. Will VA alio 
pay for maintenance and repair! 
of the car?

A. No. Under (he law, VA I* not 
authorised to pay for repair* or 
maintenance of the car.

Q. VA baa provided me with an 
artificial leg, and alao a proithellc 
service card that I can prc«enl 
In a repair (hop for repair*. What 
W the maximum roil of repair* 
my card will cover?

A. The mavimum 1* $35
Veteran* living in Central Florida 

who wish further information 
about their benefit* rtould write 
(he VA office *r 42 E. Central Ave. 
Orlando1.

night In the terror-ridden British 
colony of Kenya, a white man In 
htack far* and (even African fol
lower* melted Into a marauding 
5lau Mail band.

Th* bond scurried through the 
bu»h, Intent on Ita goal, with 
eight Brltlah agent* undetected In 
ita nildat. Finally it come to n 
clearing where other .Matt M«u 
hand* were milling about. The 
disguised British leader cove o 
silent signal and hie pseudo Mau 
Mnu* stole away in Ihe darkness.

A*t last the British hud run 
down the secret meeting place of 
Chief Kago, whose brilliant tac
tics had turned th* Ft. Hall area 
of Kikuyu land Into "virtually a 
Mau Mau republic."

Kago,' hie suspicions aroused 
when aides reported the dlsap- 
pearanc* of tight ‘‘strangers," 
switched the meeting place. But 
the British agent* had It pin
pointed and security force* swept 
flown on 3M massed Mau Mau*.

Karo died In the battle and the 
Mau Maui suffered a crushing de
feat that broke their hold over 
the Ft. Hall area.

That was In th* first time 
Kenya's security forces had been 
able to bring a major Mau Mau 
force into open battle. The re 
percussion* of th* feat swept 
through th* entir* Mau Mau 
movement. Th# Mau Mau* never 
could feel secure again *^d life 
became a bit easier for the Euro
pean eolony. Even today the 
British won't tell the full atory of 
the pseudo Mau Maui and their 
deed*. Some still ara a t work in 
their dangerous mission.

Others, missions accomplished, 
have returned to such humdrum 
civilian pursuits as fanning, 
business and gam* wardens.

But the Kenya War Council 
hie lifted a hit of the veil of se
crecy, enough to dlsclos* that 
European ami African Intelli
gence ngent* operating n< pseudo 
Mau Maus at great riska-have 
played a major role in th* fight 
against tho anti-white hands.

Men like Francis Erekine anil 
I'eter Nicholas and Walter (lash 
have been decorated fo* their 
exploits, ("ash, a young Kenya 
regiment officer, did much of tho 
pioneering field work. Nicholas 
and his pseudo Mail Maul killed 
1.1 real Mau Maui in a Kiambu 
district skirmish near Nairobi.

Th# Mau Maus caught on 
quickly to the undercover opera
tion and tightened their security 
systepi to combat It. They 
changed password* frequently. 
They watched for betraying man
nerisms and accents. An agent 
was likely to have a question 
shot suddenly at him. with his 
ability to respond in pure Mat) 

| Mau dialect, Most agents avoid 
, talking.
| Two white agents have hern 

killed, the War Council disclosed.

$$' In Service
FORT CAMPBELL, *jr„ -  V?,. 

fftM ot B. BlMgM, Mti o( Mr. u d  
Mn . W. V. Bridges of IBU Maple
Avo, hat recently been tu lgn td  
to "B ' Battery Airborne Combat 
urotip Neptune, 117th Airborne 
Regimental Combat Team pres- 
emly stationed at Fort Campball,
My. .

Pvt. Bridget who not too long 
ago earned the coveted silver 
•Inga of an Army Paraehutlit by 
tempietlng tho Girt* weeks Basle 
Airborne Courao at Fort Bragg,

Albert Gibbons (Lake Monroe) 
Henry Bradley (Sanford) 

Edward Charles (Sanford) 
Laura Davit (Sanford) 
Gene Smith (Sanford) 
Loulto Smith (Sanford)

May II 
Admluloaa

Mn. Leslie Ratliff (Sanford) 
Vandal Stafford (Orange City) 

Helen Slminona 
(Altamonte Spring*) 

Dischargee
Mrs. J . Bynum (Enterprise) 
Mri. Joseph Ervin (Sanford) 

Patricia Taylor (Sanford) 
Will Hanker son (Sanford)

STARK REALISM to makeup and placing af "vfctlmo" In th* 
laming "bamlwd-ent" Ira la lag bnlUtngs la daotgnod to tant balk Ita 
pbyatrsl and am*tl*nal .stamina af atadtote at tha Federal civil 
Defeats Administration’* Otney, ML, reseat achaaL Moot* each 
as th* bleedr stump af aa arm (abava) ara achieved by elrapplaf 
*■ rubber i t  plastle "meaUgei." trcoa

Woman Is Arrested 
For Attacking Car

OKLAHOMA CITY Iit -  PolicePolice
avia ■ « « . .  ______  a treated fenny Stopney, U, Tuaa-

AUGSBURG, Germany — Array day night and reported ahe attack- 
PFC Dillard A. Uoull, 19, aon (A ed her car,
Mr. and Mra. Daria Toaale, Route Th# c lr  atan«d.
| ,  Oviedo, recently ipcm a l.ava om „ r |  qu#w| by.-lUnder( „
*l,. r ,n 1 , . saying the woman tinkered undur

Gould la regularly a>*lgn*d aa a (b< ^ood several mlnutea, then lost 
on rer In the lat Battalion’* Head- h#r Wmper. she kicked the cir, 
♦'fritters Company of tho 11th Al- on it W|th her fiat*, throw 
borne pivulon'a llllh  Infantry rockl l t  |t>

«»• «h* o '""**  r*p°rt-
« i L u i ? yh « i r , , ^ : r y « v 'r t  «*<u |d  ,h* ,|,r,w  rot|" ■* h|m received basic training at Fort wh(n offered help,

J J t  "™ ld Th. , . r  . . .  hcivily
H« U U .d td  C r a m  tilth . m h , h .  b .U ir ,

FINE SELECTION

BLOOMING POTTED PLANTS 
MIXED BOUQUETS 

CORSAGES
Flowers R M  Anywhoee, Ak|H m

IHIIII THf NtW official portrait selected by Prdaldiot Elsenhower.! 
U will be u»ed In reapona* to Ihe thousands nf requeata received 
by the Whltellous* for Proaldentlsl photograph*. U wa* mad* ebout 
a month ago shortly before a national broadcast. (Intmuiionalj

Employes Ordered 
To Write Plainly

1/18 ANGELES ID -  Employes 
of the Lot Angeles Animal Den is 
tlon Department have been or
dered to write plainly.

Allen B. Stephenson, executive 
officer, Issued the order after a 
voman complained that an Inspec
tor left an Illegible note at her

EAFB PILOTS HAVE
EXTRA HOUR

FORT WALTON BEACH t.P -  
■ Fi*» town* along tho Miracle Strip 
are to go on daylight saving tlmo 
May 13 so Eglin Air Force Base 
pilot* can have in  extra hour of 
flying tlma In the morn1"'' *

OlflcUla of Nicevlllo, Valparai
so, Mary Eslhi*r, Fort »..  i 
llrach and Heslin agreed on the 
change, subject In Fort Wallon 
Reach to a June 12 vole.

Standard lima will be resumed 
Sept, X __ . 'fir

America hat about 31 million 
families.

Stephenson deciphered It fur 
her "Gel a license for your dog."

Then.he Isiucd his order about 
legibility. His note lo 150 em
ploye* wa* typewritten.

Record Bureau 
Has Heroes Too

LOS ANGELES UR

Bolt County, H unk  Yor

for your oourteey and___  ___ The police
record bureau hai III here**, too. 
Such a the clerk who wa* help
ing a North Hollywood man fill 
out a report about two hubcaps 
bring stolen from hla car. She 
•iked him hi* name.

"Yaiha If. Ilausslolpciuffber- 
gtCTlme," aald Ihe man.

She didn't a*k what the "H" 
wa* for.

gonstderatlon d u r i n g

n y  campaign for Tax

A s s e s s o r .
This plrlurt had la ha snappril at a iitnmrnt whan ihrir hands wav#

wall! i-s m M.nsijs a Jk.k *il a -* — I La «« L u la  sljifv

Legal N otice E very  F am ily  N eed s  Its O w n C in e m a to g ra p h e r
Yes, every family not only’ tra {except that It has a better 

needs jts own '.laomatogropher.' lens) and it la priced at under 
but every member of the family $.10. IX . much under, Just a little, 
ought to be one. It la an no pres- Made by v veil-known manufac- 
aiva title, but really Just means turer. i. s | ...ctically foolproof, 
one who lakes pictures with a it's so easy to use. 
movie camera. w ith this camera you make one

There's no better way to kc i  ,imp]e H tUns r* tho Una, wind 
a w o rd  of family life than in full t;,# motor, and iliost. And. thera’a 
color homa movies that reproduce a guide on the front to tell you 
all of the brilliance and motion »bich setting to use, according 
of the activity or acene that the way tho woathcr is. 
caused you to want to take pic- Birthday*, wedding*, gradua- 
v t (Kjuit Hons, bolldxy*. ond all tho little

W€ TO CXCiUu 5dOU1 A . , A . V  < ] a u  thlntfA thAt gro tho
home movid-making for all me®- h t^nnv n»m
bers of tha family alnc* w# heard  ̂ Z
about a new camera that came on , r “ ,fp*
the mirhet Just a few weeks ago. *tf i^  W|()riul, and full of action 
If* the movie veriinn nf the fam- ynur movie Almx 
tlier fixed focus or box still Qim1 • —Joha Van Guilder

i.ruAi-x li .vmivix u i i  vTi j i  nur. a i in n r . , 
. aiiHiaoi.M r u iv r v ,  ri.niiiiM . i 
KSTATI1 UK WII.L.1.VJI A. AW.tHON.
jxotu' k o r  riNAt- u m *oiit and
A I1 r t - 1 OAT IDS r u n  DIM'IIAIUIU 

All p-rsi-n- s r .  I>»t«l.v n«IICl»d 
11 .a I ilia unil»r-l«in*l »• A4mlnl- 
slrslwr, r. I a. »f »"l«t »«<•*'■ 1,!>* I 
rnni|>Ul«.t II.a samlnlstr »llon llm«- 
of s nil I,as lll-.l la. said hU
(Inal r#iiiiri aa«l *|iplleatt|)ii <>>r •)!»■ 
rliare* iihjf.tl.ni* lll«r*tu, It t i l l .  
Mtntiii I.* .Inly (U*.t Aflsr (lllf* 
proot nf piitillcalloii shnwln* tin* 
mill.* h»» f*-n puMIslind mn* a 
wank fnr four mnssomlv* w*»W*. 
Dm mail«r nl aiiimusaI <>f said rr 

*.nl Hi* or.Drln* ">f i1l*irli.ii- 
linn nf ts).1 *ilnia Mill Mmi t u 
tor* th* court

J Thom** Clnr**v 
A* Adiulnltiralur, a.fa. at *atd #s- 
tat*.
l \  Tina n a i  l it  ru t  ht. x ix rii 

ai mi h i . « mi i rr  n r  r i  omida. 
in axis ru n  awwixni.n m i x.

rnA.NCKS KCLLEn. rialBtllf, u  
WALLACE U KV.Ll.Kn. D»f*ndsnl. 
IN T in: NAME o r  Till! STATE OF 
FLOMIDA:

TOi WALLACE U KHI.T.KII. lu -  
f n l .R i  h*i*lti. r A I r f . l i r  K*1l*r, 
K ’ y airr*i. I'atrhofU*. N*w Tor*.

Vnu *r» h*r*hv aoiltlrd ihsl • 
•  u't ter aivort# M s l.stn fil*A •- 
galail vna ta tha ahoi • *aiul*a 
ran**1, and you ara harabr raqulrad 
lo nio )»iir Ao*w*r with tho Claik 
«f Ihl* Cnart, and lo *»rv« a r..,ir 
lh»r*-«f ii|.<* plalalltr* »l|.ir»*». 
Hamu»l V. Ilolrh, 4*1-A Main *lr**i 
Dayloaa fUarh, Florida, nol lal»r 
(haa tha Uth day of Ju*s, li t* . If 
you tall |o da aa. daaraa pro ennttsao 
will ha aatarad asalaal yon for ika 
vallat d*mai..l»4 In tha I'omaUlat.VvjTNK** ■-,» hand and aaal of 
^ a ^  Onirl tat* it* day a< May,

& r, ii a  tin don 
nrfc cir.-xli «'n»H 

dastard. Finite*
(0#*** w a l l

r o w  BEATS M O T tlim ri.E  
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.IAI-I’n- 

llcntiaii J, B. Davis says the 
motorcycle will never replace the 
horse, lie tried lo run x cow off 
an outlying road with his cycle, 
hut the cuw charged amt trampl
ed the cycle. A fender, headtlxht 
and windshield were damaged.

An unidentified cowboy later 
roped th# row and left It lied to 
a tree until th* owner could re
cover It.

SINCERELY

" 0 «  this ttvto tb  A need fereea Day 
* l  mark aaathar yaar #4 paasa Wa 
la  tha Ualtad S la in  A ir t# « a  te- 
dadlsata a a n a lit t  4# lha prasaria- 
•iaa at Itaadam aad »a aaatiauad 
poasa. O n  A ir Fare# is •  pawarlul 
datarraat t*  * ||ra ta i# n . W a will 
aavar aaoiasit ayy-osaiaa ovfS«l,« i, 
yal wa mast (Mod aver raady la 
dalaal le wkaravae It tlwsatsoa ha# 
•aapla. Wa Mlul# aar lisN s Sar»l»««. 
Tha A ir Fare* la pravd #4 Isa pawl.*a 
•a  tha lalapiwted dafaaaa laaa i, far 
•a ly  la this ataaaar <aa aa hast pra- 
ta d  #ur harltaa* at f r t td a n ."  —  N. 
7. Twiaiap, Qaaaial, Chial #4 Slat I, 

U. & A lt Pane

(I’d. PpL AJv. Tald by Raleigh King)

O p JU L  (H d JLL& SL
. 2.00 to 5:00 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, M AY 10 and I I

AIR CONDITIONERS
*— Tm  Q .E ,®

3-  % Tm  G. & <9 

1— 1 Tm  MaAci <9 
B— U»M Air OMtdttfoncrR ®

1200.00

1229.50
9 2 2 S .0 0

$150.00 GAUTIER
FUNERAL HOI

21 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICfl 
OXYGEN AND FIRST AID EQUIPMENT

R. A. GAUTIER, l ic e n s e d  f u n  m u x  w r k c t o r
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Shop and Save 
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U Ytmr Hiraid la Noi 
Delivered By •  P. M.

Call 1821 Before 7 P. II. 
For Delivery «
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oard Of Education pf m ^ §  
|Appoints A. Bracken 
As New SHS Principal

» VI

Hb*‘&

Cubs Defeat Rotary 
Team In lilt Last 
Night At Stadium

Tn a Ihrte inning thriller at Me
morial Stadium last night Immedi
ately following the Cub-Allitar tilt, 
tha Bruin* again teofc tha Held and 
drubbed i  picked team from the 
Hotair elub. H o t  MeMurray took 
en the pitching chore and although 
h« waan’t bearing down aa hard 
ai h« did in the cinrtaln-raUer, hr 

Op.rned In another eapabln Job, He 
waa aided and abetted by one of 
the Cub maipfara, Ban Wiggina, 
behind the plate.

A highlight, of the game was the 
double play atillrd by the Rotarian* 
whore 'periling footwork aiield 
wa* a thing to beholdt

The Cub* led off with two tallle* 
Brainlett singled, launtcrcd on 
around to third on stolen b**n. 
AIcMurray waa on ba*e <ot Hilly 
*pp»’ wild heave from shortstop 
and both tkss* path-plodder* turn
ed Into niaa.

Tha principal of Seminole High 
School was aopolntcd v^jtprjuy 
by the Bohrd ot Education follow
ing (he unanlmoua approval of 
the recommendation that Andrew 
J. Bracken be named to the post. 
Tha decision by the board yce- 
terday waa unanlmoua.

f Bracken, a former professor at 
I (he University of Florida fnr sev

en years In the School of Educa
tion will take over as principal 
at Seminole High School on July 
1.

The new principal ii married 
and has two children.

The Board yesterday postponed 
the appointment of an assistant 
principal at Seminole High School 
and a new principal for the San
ford Junior High School, until a 
later dale.

Attendance areas were estab
lished..by the Board of Education 
yesterday for th e  I’inecrest 
Schoul. They are South of 23th St, 
between Sanford Ava, and Geor
gia Ave, (Dreamwold Area), in
cluding Highway 11-92 to Five 
Points, Die old Orlando Highway 
through Elder Springs and (Under- 
ville, Lake Je*up and South San
ford Ave., Golden Lake, Silver 
Lake and Lake Onoro Road,

Due to tha anticipated Increase 
of children at the Lake Mary 
School In grades one through six, 
the Board voted to move the sev
enth and eighth grade children 
to Sanford.

School will start for teachers In 
tha ensuing school year Aug. 20 
and pupils, Sept. 4.

School will be out for the pres
ent year on June 4 for children 
and on June < for teachers.

L*W

Mr. W. Tunnicliffe  
Dies A t Hospital

Sir. William ir. Tunnicliffe, M, 
died at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at 1:03 p. m. yesterday 
following an illness of 10 months.

Mr. Tunnlclllfe came to Sanford 
33 years ago to innkr his home.

He was admitted to the har and 
the practiee of law 03 years ago 
and retired in 1933 after llgui- 
daiing 21 banks in the State of 
Florida.

SHS Students Will 
Experience Day 
In Court Monday

Three classes at Seminole High 
School will have Iheir day In court 
next Monday wltcn more than 10 
students will spend tha entire day 
liTtcning and gaining experience 
from actual trials tn tha court 
room.

The three cissies under the pro
fessorship of Roger Harris and 
Hob Koonta will visit Seminole 
County Court Monday beginning at 
0 o'clock to hear llw sounding of 
the docket, the selection of a Jury, 
and trials getting underway.

Members of tha Commercial 
law  and Sociology elassea undar 
professor Bob Koontz and the Psy
chology elaasea under Professor 
Roger Harris will see "court In 
action" v  determine "the Intereat 
and whether or nm the itudenta 
are impressed with the actual 
events in court."

Students In tha group will be pre
dominantly seniors. However, a 
number of lunlora will be repre
sented in tha group visiting the 
Seminole County Court noomi.

It it'expected * hat when time 
permitJ, during the process o( 
court proceedings, County Judge 
Ernest Housttolder will explain ilia 
duraa used in the courts of Flor
ida.
function! of the court and proce
dures used the eourta of Florida.

Following the "day in court" 
students will undergo tests and 
participate In discussions relative 
to their experiences during (lie 
full day of listening and watching 
all that happens from beginning 
to end.

He made his home on South 
In tha past Inning Morton drew Sanford Ave.

Mr, Tunnicliffe was bora In 
Corry, Pa., June 28, 1869.

Ho la survived! by his widow, 
Mrs. Louise M. Tunnicliffe, San
ford and one brother, II. M. Tunni
cliffe, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Funeral service) will be held at 
4 p. m. tomorrow at the Brlsson

a walk aud Whitten was on as Duh 
Epps' pilch thumped him in the 
ribs. They both markod on Mc.Mur- 
ray's single, and ha later dashed 
across home on a wild pitch. Cor
ley, walked to first and ran the 
rest of tha way to score the fourth 

(Jpa of the Inning ad tha sixth 
for the Cub).

The Rotary club’s liras tally came Homo withthe Rev. H. L.
on Orville Touchton’a liner to put *,n' morm*" officiating.ra i
film on baaa and John Morgana 
crash to center tha? D««ls bobbleif 

In the nrx: Inning Dub Epps 
brought the crowd to its fcrl 
when ha poled a long hall 
to tha left field wall— hut 
tha gasping moundiman barely

« ade It to third. It waa the hit of 
e evening. He scored as soon as 
ha could catch his breath when 

Charlie Park doubled. Tmichtnn. 
who had two for two, .sent the 
shuffling surgeon on in with a run 
when he singled, following a wild 
pilch that pul Park on third. 

CUBS — 2 4 0 — 0 4 1
ROTARY -  12 1 - 4 3 0
McMuirey and Wiggins; Dub 

Epps and Powell. Umpires Hutchl- 
•Jyn and Morrison.

Burial will be In Oaklawn Me
morial Park.

The officers and director* of the 
Sanford Atlantic National Hank 
will serve aa aclive and honorary 
pallbearer*.

The family requests that flow
ers be omitted.

Boat, Ski Club 
Meets A t 8 p. m.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
will hold l|s meeting tonight In 
the CAP Hall above Touchlon'a 
Drugstore at 8 o'clock.

This meeting is open to Ih* pub
lic and all member* a rt urged to 
attend, I

VFW  Auxiliary Has 
1st O fficial Meet 
In De Bary Monday

BY MARY FOWLF.lt
The De Bury auxlllnry of the 

VFW met Monday night *t the 
community house for Its first of
ficial business session. It was de
cided that (hr money recently col
lected tn the pin* fond should be 
Allocated toward the purchase of 
color hearer* flag*. A generous 
doratlon toward thl* project wa* 
given by Mr*. II. C. Dlshrn* and 
eBtty Smith of the Sanford auxi
liary, who also presented the new 
auxiliary a beautiful white 
leather Bible.

Plans were made tn attend the 
VFW'* Touring Florida party on 
Mny .1(1 at the community house 
amt the fish fry at the Farmers’ 
Market on May 1(1, sponsored by 
the Sanford auxiliary.

Refreshment* followed the 
business ssaslon. It was an
nounced that all future meetings 
would tie held at the community 
house,

______________ w i S H B o i ________________________
CAPTAIN ROBERT W. JACKSON I* presented a resolution com
mending him for the effort* and relationship between the local 
Naval base and the City of aauford. Presenting the resolution I* 
Mayor F- D. Scott and City Attorney W. C. llutchlaon Jr. (Official 
U. S. Navy Photo)

Committee Accepts 
Plans For Additions
Tha Seminola County Rnard of 

Education yesterday accepted pre
liminary plans for the addition of 
eight elementary data rooms, cafe- 
torlum, and administrative suit* 
which will Include clinic and stor
age for Lyman School.

The accepting of three prelimi
nary plana came as a result of 
the recent survey conducted by the 
Slate Department of Education for 
which State Hoard of Educational 
fund* will be expended.

The Seminole oCyinty oBard of 
Education was told yesterday that 
a full scale countywlda survey for 
school needs will be made in Oc
tober of this year.

Seminola County Superintendent 
of Publie Instruction R. T. Mllweo 
laid today, "We will have IS ele
mentary classrooms and ISO sev
enth and eighth graders at Pine* 
crest School for the eoming school 
year and 875 seventh and eighth 
graders at Bantord Junior, High 
School."

^Illwee said, 4>W« feel that fol
lowing the full scale cmmtywido 
tunny we can accomodate our 
•ohool children during the next 
school year without overcrowding 
classrooms or double sessions," 

The next year will give us tlmo 
to plan and provide fnr school faci
lities lor the 1937-38 school year," 
Mtlwea said.

UNION WINDS UP f'ONFAPI 
LAKELAND OB — The Brother

hood of Carpenter* and Joiners 
Union Is winding up a two-day 
regional conference today, 

leaders of die union from nln* 
Southern itatea, Puerto Rico and 
the Canal Zone are meedng to 
discuss an organiaatUnal drive 
for that area.

Funeral Is Today 
For Mrs. M cLaulin

Mr*. Henry McLaulin Sr., 
died i t  4:43 p. m. yesterday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a short Illness.

Mrs. McLaulin had lived In San
ford for 63 years and made her 
residence at 112 West 41h St.

She was born In Madison, Fla., 
on April 10, HUM.

She waa a member of tins First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford.

Mrs. McLaulin I* survived by 
two snns, Dr. Henry McLaulin and 
Victor McLaulin, Imth of Sanford; 
two grandsons, Henry McLaulin 
HI, or Sanford and Clyde E. Hull 
nf Norfolk, V*.; two sisters, Mrs. 
R. A. Bollinger and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, both nf Macon, Ga,

Funeral aervlecn were held it 
4:30 Ihif afternoon i t  the First 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnla officiating.

Burial waa In Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Deacon* and Elder* e.f the First 
Presbyterian Church served as 
honorary and active pallbearer*.

Grammar School 
P-IA Officers Are 
Installed Af Meet

Officer* of tha Sanford Gram
mar School Parenl-Tsachar As- 
soctallon wets installed last night 
at Impressive reramonlee during 
the final meeting of the y**r.

Sirs. J . B. flL John, president 
of the Bemlnole County Council, 
Parent Teacher* Association,, In
stalled the officer* for the ensu
ing year.

Those taking office were; F. C. 
Richards, president; Mr*. W, E. 
Gilaa, firat vice president; Harold 
Hacksnbach, **cond vice praildint; 
Mrs. J, B, Grant, MCTeUryyT.nu 
Jim Buckler, treasurer.

Outgoing officers; hire. F. L. 
Woodruff, president; Mr*. P. H. 
Colbert, first vice president; Mrs. 
J, Lee, *ccertary; Mr*. G. O. 
Jones, treasurer.

The now officer* Imraadlately 
took over their duties end presid
ed at the meeting.

UrroUl llecketdnicb, principal 
of Hanford Grammar School told 
the group attending last night'* 
meeting of the "Importance of 
pre-selcrllon of teacher* fnr the 
children during tha coming year.”

He said that »urh selection will 
he done mainly because of subject 
matters and disciplinary action, 
The selection will take place, he 
•okl, from May 14-1R.

Following Uackrnliach’a talk e 
film "Life In 1 8 V  was *how.

Refreshment* were served in the 
school cafeteria by room mothars 
In 125 member* attending the 
meeting,

3 MEN FACE ARRAIGNMENT
P E N S  A C 0 1, A UV—Three men 

faced arraignment today before 
U. 8. Diet. Judge Dollar A. De
f in e  on Indictment* charging 
them with theft of govemmen? 
property.

Indicted yesterday were Thomas 
Edward Davis, 23; Walter Sidney 
Griffin, 19: and Gerald nrnoker 
Jr., 28, all of Crealvlew. Eight 
oilier* pluailetl guilty Wednesday 
to similar charge*.

The II, all former employe* nf 
Eglln Air Korea Base, Fla., wora 
arrested by tha FBI on rhargaa 
of stealing about 200,000 /set of 
copper wire from various Eglln 
firing rangta last December and 
January.

Commission 
Resolution 
Captain Jackson

CAPTAIN J. T. ULACKHURN, U8N. Commander of Hetwlng On#, greet* Vice Admiral Y. W. Mr- 
llehon, UBN. Commander Air Force, II, 8. Atlantic Fleet, upon hb arrival a t the Sanford Naval 

-A |r Station Tuesday, Admiral McMahon met in conference with Capt. Blackburn, and other officers 
<rex»r*ned to discuss be** planning of NAS. Attar tha eonfaranea, tha Admiral and hla p a ri/ at* 
i luneh in tha NAS Bachelor Officers Quarter* before returning to Norfolk. (Official Photo, U. S, 
1 Navy)

Mothers Exemplify Best 
Qualities Of Mankind
AN EDITORIAL , .

A jrreftt deni of eentlnwnUl noiMonaa him been written 
nlmut motherhood. One would think, to rend the effunions 
ot noma easaylnU ami Krwstinif card venlflera, tnAt *v«ry 
mother in the world i* h iiarajron of all vlrtuon. Experience 
proven th a t thin ntatu of affair* dimply does not exist.

Thin may tteorn like a negative approach to a piece 
honorinir motherhood on Mother a Day, but It In a true one. 
And It Riven a nolld foundation for what wo rcully want to 
wty, which in that, though they nliure human fruilty with 
the rent of tin, the groat majority of mothers rise above it 
to height* of sacrifice and devotion rarely equnlled by others.

It in the irlory of mothers that they arc human, and not 
nnRcl.n of pure l!«ht. They experience joy nnd norrow, hap- 
plnoan and pain, junt an other human holngit do. But in them 
all the infinite variations of these human feelings are 
sharpened and deepened hy the very fact th a t they are 
mothers. The norrow of n mother bereft of her child In 
beyond ordinary norrow; a mother's joy in the happiness of 
her child is beyond ordinary joy.

The mothers of the race, more than any other group o f , 
human beings, exemplify the bent qualities of mankind.

That is not over-nweet Mother’s Day Bentlment.
I t  la Lh« plain and happy tru th .

Plans Underway 
For Armed Forces 
Day Parade May 19

riani. are getting imdrrway for 
Ih# Armed Force* Day Parade in 
Sanford slated to be held Stay 19 
starting at 9:30 a. m.

Karlyla Hmulmlilrr, chairman of 
tha committee, along with other 
membera said that the event will 
ba lined up at 9 a. m. no that H 
"will bo able to atari on time."

Banda Including .Seminola High 
School along with the famous Pep 
Club, Junior High, Oviedo, Lyman, 
and others will be on hand lo lend 
a stepping beat.

It was announced lhat any orga- 
filiation Interested in decorating a 
float may uia the Legion Building 
for both decorating purposes and 
for keeping it overnight.

A* an added extra, open bouse 
will b* held at tha Sanford Naval 
Air Station from 10 a. m. until 
1 p. m.

Instead of tha usual apeeches 
thl* year on tha review stand will 
be heads of various organization* 
and civic leaders along with the 
chaplain of the h u e  who will offer 
an Armed Forces Day Player.

Mori of tha Seminote' oCunty 
School* will participate and aaveral 
of the local club* and group* In
cluding BPOE, Elk*; Anna Millar 
Circle, Seminole County Jaycsa*, 
Liana, Red Cross water Safety 
Final and a Bed Croi* marching 
xnlj ■ ewnlpatad jttidat.V* ‘(too 
hive recently comrfoted a course 
in Home Care from T,ym*n School.

Marching unit* from Ih* Station 
and tha Air Fqrca base will ho on 
hand ktso to allow soma fancy 
marching,

Tha Boy Scout*, Brownies, Girl 
Somta anil Cub Scout* of Sanford 
will lie marching In group* alxn 
to loud color to the parade wtib-h 
I* scheduled to he one ol the L 
yeL

Any eivle, bii.lnaiae* or commer
cial organizations Interested in en
tering tha event are asked to call 
tho Cham tier of Com mere* for in
formation.

Four Veteran Organizations will 
bo handling tha parade this year 
including the American Legion, 
Disabled American Vatcrans, Fleet 
Reserve and tha VF3T along with 
the able aislstanc* from tho 
SNAS.

De Bary Auxiliary 
Officers Installed

By MARY FOWLER
3!l*i Beatrice J. Tyson, pa it 

president of tha Women’s Relief 
Corp* nf the Grand Army of thn 
Republic Installed tho following 
officer* of tha women’* auxiliary 
to the Do Bary Volunteer firemen 
yeiterdny at tho flrehouis: Mra. 
Harry W. Sellers, president; Mrs. 
Chris Butlar, vie* president and 
Mrs, Ernest K. Wnlsko, secretary. 
Other officers continued In office 
for tho season of 1938-37.

A sandwich luncheon was enjoy
ed before tha builneia teuton.

Document
Presented
Yesterday

A resolution commending Cap
tain Robert W. Jackson, Command
ing Officer of tho Sanford Naval 
Air Station, for his "diligent and 
untiring work lo promote a high 
degree of cooperation between tha 
local station and the City of San
ford," was adopted yesterday by 
the oRard of Sanford City Com
missioner* and presented to Cap
tain Jackson on hi* arrival hors 
from Washington at approximately 
1 p. m.

Tha resolution points out tint 
Captain Jackson has constantly of
fered the help and cooperation of 
himself and the Sanford Nival Sta
tion In all projects pcrtolnlng to 
the station and Clly welfare to tha 
extent that surceiaful reliRoni and 
cooperation are, at tha present 
time, on the highest piano alnca 
the station ha* been In operation.

Captain Jackson was commended 
In tha resolution by the Board of 
Sanford Clly Commissioners and 
the people of Sanford for "hla out
standing effort In promoting coop
eration and relationship between 
tha Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station and the City of Sanford.

Tha commanding Officer receiv
ed tha sincere thanks of the San
ford City Commission and tha peo. 
tile of the City for "hi* outstanding 
leadership and eCortt."

Tin oBar^ of Sanford City Com. 
mU'uinars torwanlH a copy of the 
ttsoiAllun to lha Secretary of tha 
Navy with a request that It ba 
made a permanent part of ttie 
record el Captain Robert W. Jack
et n.

Tresrntallon *1 tha resolution 
wa* mails yesterday in brief and 
Informal ceremonlei on Uie Cap- 
tain’s arrival here. Mayor F. D. 
"'**• 'tinted the docunienl sign- 

l and Commissioner! 
»t >*nel, Earl lligglnulham, 
and John Krlder.

Junior High Spring 
Frolics Set Tonight 
A t Pinecrest School

Tl>* annual Junior High Spring 
Frolic* witr b* belli tonight in tha 
Pinecrest School Auditorium atart- 
Ing at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. W. 0. Fleming will direct 
the show which will feature color
ful costumes, novelty songs and 
group singing.

noth seventh and eighth grades 
will participate In tha affair. Near
ly 200 aliidenti will lend (heir 
voices for tha program planned.

SIudsut accompanists will ba 
used for the singing groups and 
aaveral solos will be presented.

Tha atudanta ar* giving tie  
even? ax a sparkling climax of a 
year’* clan  work of practice.

Roth boy and girl ensemble* will 
ba featured. Ticket# may ba pur
chased at tha door.

MARTIN L. TAYLOR* ★  ★  ★
1956 Entomology 
Scholarship Is 
Awarded Taylor :

Hi* fS08 John T. Creighton 
entomology acholarshlp for 1950 
hai b##n awarded t* University 
of Florida son lor Martin L  Tag* 
lor af Sanford. * j-

Martin, tea  of Mr. and Mm. J ,  
D. Taylor, area selected fey. tha 
award beeattM of hla high acho- 
lastly reorefd, arpd and profusi
on*! prem ia ha thy tnawt work.

At the award ceremony College 
of Agriculture Dean Marvfa A*
Brooktr commended tha scholar
ship program a t tha UnlvaraitF 
of Florida. 11* observed that taela 
funds atlmulaly Interest la  ex
panding knowladg* and give stu
dent* a financial boost toward a  
successful collage program.

Dean of Men R. C. Beaty re
presented the University a t thy 
entomology department scholar
ship program. ,

Tha annual award, honoring Dr. 
John T. Creighton, hand of thy 
•ntomology department, la spon
sored by the Orktn Exterminating 
Co. Company officials Bam Walk- 
up Jr., Orlando, praiantod Taylor 
with 5500, a acroll and » name- 
plait.

The nameplate will b* attaehsd 
to a bronsa plaque honoring tha 
two previous Creighton scholar
ship winners, L. E. Davta, Calla
han, and David M. Blseeh, Faho- 
kea, who are now graduate stu
dents a t the University,

Weather
Partly cloudy today, tonight an# 

Saturday. High today U-U, la*  
tonight 84-8R

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NRW1 
ON PAOI RIGHT

4
NEW OFFICERS OF THR Auxiliary to thy Da Bary Volunteer F lit  Department, tn still ad 
thav are; Mrs. Aaanath Butlar, firat vie* prealdant; Mr*. Alley Roblolly, retiring president; ! 
Walslio^jeg a ia ry ; Mra. Anna VeJfR traaaurofj and (seated) la tha nag jreaiAay^ Mra, JUBraf l 

t*OM F ly |i |  .  — ami, ,  m.  -»'w*oe*i^*<agp«oe-*^mysemsw«JmheS*» a' Vt* * * * t



T H E  SANFORD HER A t #

Alt Church Notices must h« presented a t The Herald 
office by 10 a. m. on the day before publication.

'T t e iia iL Ur VIRGINIA P. ANDFR80N

Sunday School 10 a.ai.
Morning Wurtaip service ii a .aFAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Leri* Oeyi Bible Stud; at 10

Worship Service, 11:00 e.m.
Knocking Service 0:00 p.m.

Everybody Welcome

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. el Ilk M.

Sunday School 0:43 a. m. 
Momma Worship 10:43 a. m. 
t ,  M. V. 7:00 m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p, m 
Wsdnsvlay night prsfsr and 

praise servlet 7:30 p, m.

' LAKH MARt BAPTIST
c h a pe l

Lake Mary. I V  
..faater — Ret. H. A. Frith Ir. 

. - • a a d a y  School 0:43 e.m.
■" M aniac Worship 11:00.
1 i' Training Union 6:30 p-as.

Ivaalof Worship 7:30. 
. 'f t iP f tm  M«a«af Wad. 7:30 pm  
<■<.. , '
( B L O B  SPRINGS RAPT1ST 

CHAPKb
i "  Wder Sprlags
IpMMrod hr F tm  Bapttat Charth 

•sa fa ri, Fla,
g a i t r  Seheal 10:00 a. as.
Wi O. ItaaeeU, fcparlnUadant 
(m aking  11:00 a. m.
fir. U. H. Martlsi, Preacher

MOOIlH
WA730N

'SSlf**"

PAOLA WESLITAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

! * Mile* Wret on Ht, 4#
Ildar School 
prnlng Wurehlp 
oeleyen Youth 
tasting Worship 
adnosdsy Proysmaetinf 

Evsryons Wsleoms 
Rsv. Cecil W. Shoffar

VMon bp the pastor. 
Evoalcg Worship Servioe 
n . Sermon by tne peitor. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

THE a i m U N  AMD 
f MMMONAIT ALLIANCE 
L CHURCH

Park Are. aasl Uth BL 
PaaMci Rev. David S. Csraofla 

Telephone 434 R
•■Sunday, Combined Morning Ser- 
lee 1:41 to 11)30 a.m. Call to 
ofihJp U:40 i n  Evening Ser- 

7143 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service dad 

M bk PtieuasioB T:4| p.m. Chapel 
Choir RU&rsol a lu r  service. 
'T b u n d ay  Youth Night Program 
fiBO ko llM.p.m. PovoUooal Time, 
d u b  A adraas.
,‘Ladles Million ary Soetty (I 

.Hionthly). Pettewahlp 
— Said Thrnadap after- 

Proper aqd Builaesa — 4th 
f  a Dona bon. Stwttg Circle

a. m.
7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday TitO

a. m.

Thurodar, 7:30

7:30 

■adiy 7:30

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
121b 8t. tad Laurel Ave- 

Rev. Oeerge S. Rose
Sunday School 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worship U a. a .
Youth Service S:43 p. a .
Evangelistic Rally 7:43 p. a .
Prayer end Bible Study Wednes

day at 7)45 p. m.
"Remimbar a glad hand Invite* 

you to worship with ui."

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
East 27 St, At Park Ave, 

The end of your March 
For a friendly Church.

R. B. Unaferd, f  eater
W. L. Stophtai, Aasedate Paeter 
Milton Hlgflnbethaa. S u n d a y  

School Superintendent.
Sunday School 10 A, M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Bible Study 7:10 P M.
Evening Worship •  P, M.
Prayer Melting (Wed.) I  P. M. 
Missionary FremiUoilel

Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rov. J. W, Parham, potter 

Cor. Fourteenth S t, Oak Avt.
Sunday School 1:43 a. m,
Morning Worship Service UiOO 

a. m.
Training Union 1:13 p. a .  It’s a 

family affair.
Evening Worship 7:30 p, m. 
"Como thou with ua and wa will 

do thee good."

FIRST CHURCH OP O B  1ST,
SCIENTIST,

100 B. Sacong SL
'Sunday Services 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School 1:30 *. a .
Wednesday Evening

Mailing 1:00 p. a .
Lesion-Sermon "Mortals and Im

mortal a."
Reading Kofm located In Foyer of 

Church Building opan to publir 
B:U to 4:30 p.m. Tuaadayi and 
Thursdayi.

A cordial invitation la extended 
to all to attend our larvlaeo 
and Uta the Raiding Room.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Elm Ave,
H«v. D- D. Creasy, PaiUr 
Sunday School t:45 A M.
Morning Worahip lt:oo A.M.
Sunday Night Service 7:43 p.m.
WMU Tueiday Night 7:20 P.M.
VLB Thursday night 7:30 P. M.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
In Rfavia (Near Ovltdo) 

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy, Pester
Morning Worship 3:13 a, ra. 
Radio Minion Broadcast at 3:30 

a. m. over WORE (710 ke) 
Sunday School 3,30 a. m .-fo r all 

age E'oupa
LhrliUan Day School— Manday 
through Friday l:0Q a, m.-4AII 
elementary grades and kinder 
garten).

riNRCREST BAPTIST 
MISSION 

Sponaored By
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

t'OOtal B|
The Plnaereal School .  W. STth 

Rev, C. W, Plank Mlaelta Pastor 
0:45 a m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
(1:15 p,m. Training Union
7:30

Protostintian).
A nursery at all rtgulor ser

vice ■ and court sou a ushers will 
make your ckurch going o plan- 
uro.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1M7 Saaford Aranur 

Parry L. Sion# Mini*tar
Talephono 1411

Sunday School, 0:45 a.m., with 
elasaaa for all ages. Adult liMon, 
"Th# Gospel for All Men."

Morning Worship, II *.m., on 
th* Christian Family Wash 
them*. The leaflet "When Fami
ne# Werihlp" will be dletrtbated. 
Several mothera will receive spe
cial recognition. The choir will sing 
an anthym, Harry Talk will as
sist tha pastor In lb* service.

ChrtaUen Youth Fellowship,
6:30 p.m.

Evening Warship, 7:30. Sermon 
subject "Human Suffering and 
How In Baer It. Georgs W. Mor
gan will aaaiat In the aarvlco. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. B. Hwntly a n  tha 
attendance ■ pen sen .

Th* public la invited to ell pub- 
11# aervleaa, A apaclat Invitation 
la extended to niw realdenta, 
Navy famltlaa, tourlaU, and week
end gueata, The nursery Is open 
during minting worahip, Safa 
parking for care 1s provided In 
lata south of tha sanaturap and 
north of th« personage.

THE LITTLE BROWN CHUECH 
ON THE HILL 

Corner Park Ave. end 34th I t .  
Dr. J, Bernard Root, Hli\|al*r 
Dr. Fred Ksumlngar, Aasotlsle 
Sunday School V:4fi a.m.

Lae.
, Mr. and M n. Glen Cringe who 
I have bean winttring In Mrs. J. II. 
Cowan'* apartment were galled to 
ihtir home In Worden, 111., Friday, 
due tn tha serlo’ii Illness of their 
daughter.

Mr*, M. Flsndera of Win.cr

H*
Mi

MOTHERS AND OTHERS

• ■ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
;■ OVIEDO

Lenla L. Day, Pastor 
 ̂Say School 9i4l a m. 

bralng Worahip * 11190 e.m. 
lining Union > t i l l  p.m, 
mlng Service* - 7:so p.m,
Fedne adder Prayer Service -TiM

Evening Worahip

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd fit. A Elm Ave.

Kvangallit 
Ralph Brewer Jr,

Servlcn
SUNDAY
Bible S tudy........................ 19:06 A. M.
Morning Worship......... 11:00 A. M.

s a c r ..... , im »• *
Bible Study ...............1:00 p, M.

FIRST
CRUECH OF THR n a e a r s n i

'Hanford's Singing Church"
*>»• block *ff French Ava, at l id

Bob Ipoor, F iller Ph. b ill
You ar* cordially Invited to attend 
Uiaia airvlcaa this Lord's Day 

Hunday Rehool at 1:30 a.m. 
p ar*  nr* claim  and alaiaroomi 
for all agaa.

Morning Worahla 10t4l a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic at 7:80 

P-m. The pastor will be preaehlag 
at both airvlcaa.
chrlatian Ionia# T r a i l i n g  
Clam i at 1:10 p.m.

Alto tha feMcwlag week-day 
nirvfnnnt

Prayer maotlng each Wednec 
day at 7l4S p.m.

Youth AotivlUaa each Thun- 
day at 7:41 p.m<

Th* Church of the Natarene 
bolds no 'Urania duttrlaa' but

.............................. ilml-
have

Othara wasry of tha noli*, 
Mothers play with girla and 

boyi.

Other’* love lg more or laia, 
Methara leva with ataadlnaii,

othara pardon, hating yat: 
Mothar* pardon end forgat. ,

Other* kaap th* ancient acor*. 
Methara navar abut the deor,

Othara grow Incroduloua, 
Mother* aUil believe in 01.

Othara throw their folth away. 
Mothers proy, sad pray and 
pray.

Morning Worship 11:00 o.m.
Thr young paopl# will pay tri

bute to Mothar In •  apociol pro
gram.

THR SALVATION ARMY 
214 Beat Harood Street 

Meetings
Bandog
Sunday School 10:00 a.m-
Hoitncaa Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open-Atr (Street Maetlng) 6:30 

p.m.
Y.P.L.
Salvation Maetlng 
Tuaaday 
Carp Cadets 
Band Prattle#
Ladle* Ham# League 
Thursday 
Prayar Misting 
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 

p.m.

7:00 ,-p.m. 
7ity p.m.

3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

6:30

FIRST RAPTUrr CHURCH 
Fork Ave, at 6th 14.

W. P. Brooks Jr„  Fuller 
Fred B. F iller, Aiaecfait F ilter 

Kirby Rogeri, Nuale Director 
Mra, Marvin Milam, Organlat 

Early morning Worship 1:43 A. M.
Sunday School 6:41 A. M,
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:41 P, M.
Evening Worship 1:00 P. M.
Fellowship Hour 1:00 F. M,
Wad. Prayer Service 7:10 P. M,
NURSERY AT ALL SERVICES 

(CenUaued On Page Eight)

niSHWARHING AIDS 
Dlshwaihlng will ba aaaltr If 

you kaap your soap, datarganta, 
scouring powder, dishcloth, end 
brush sloe* a t hend. Another eld 
Ii n water heater large enough 
to provide a plentiful supply of hot 
water nt nil time*.

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Keogh of Park called on her siatcri, Mrs. 
Waliorboro, S. C:, ware th* recent Frank Mlnshaw and Mr*. W. P. 
guetli of bit mother, Mr*. Ida Burke, Sunday afternoon. Accomp- 
Keogh. anylng har were two long time

The Friendship Claai of the friends of thaira, Mri. Eppale
Adama of Orlando and her sister, 
Mrs. Laudees flrlgdon of Savam 
nah, Ga. *

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Green were hli mot! 
er, Mr*. Nancy Wilkinson and h 
•Uteri, MU* Molly Wllklnon and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson, all 
of Palalka,

Mn. C. A. Shrinar of Orlando, 
called on har brothar and alitor- 
tn-law, Mr. and Mri. WUllim 
Matthawi, Monday,

Mrs. J . A. Psckham la out again, 
(ollowing recent surgery at tha 
ACL Hospital In Waycroai, Ga.

Toe Lake Miry Presbyterian 
Church wai tha ictna, Friday ave- 
nlng of the chrlatenlng of Cheryl 
L ou  Gardner, seven-week-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Gardner. The Rev, L. W. Scott, 
pastor, was m ille d  by Eldar P. 
D. Anderson in tha service, Min 
Mary Barbara Gardner of Car- 
bondate, Penn,, alitor of Mr 
Gardner, served as Godmother 
and Mrs. C. N. Gardner, Mr. Gird 
nor'* mother, also of Carbondala, 
aorvad aa Godparent, by proxy for 
James MtDom. Preiont, besides 
the parents, the aunt and the 
grandmother ol the young lady 
ware family friend* who had 
mado the trip to Florida for 
the occailon, Mrs. Mary Green 
Held, Philadelphia, Penn., Min 
Mena Tlmbo, Uaielton, Penn., 
Alisa Alice Knllnowaki, Levlt- 
town, Penn., and Allis Anna Risk, 
Drlfton, Penn. Others attending 
ware: Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rmather*, 
Air. and Airs. Richard Keogh and 
tom, Craig and Keith, Ain. Ruby 
Joblom and Alra, P. D. Anderson.

Friends of Airs. Jo* Ervin will 
ba glad to know that ah* has boon 
removed from the Bemlnol# Me. 

and mortal Hospital, where she roe- 
Icntly underwent surgery, to the

Community Cburch sponsored an 
other hamburger try at tha church 
Saturday evening. A number of the 
member* and thslr (rlandi enjoy
ed the meal and the chance to 
visit with each other. Coming up 
from Orlando for this occasion 
ware Mr. and Mra. Miles Keogh 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Guymin and Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Jones,

Recently, Mr. and Mr*. J. H.
Brodle Joined their sett, Jimmie 
Brodle In Tallsbsssee for the 
weekend. Me Is a csdet s t the 
Naval Air Station, Pensacola and 
had been granted a short leave.

Chief L. R. leckley returned 
Saturday Mom a five month* tour 
of duty In North Africa.

Friends of T. E. Spirts will bo 
glad to htar that ha Is homo 
agiln, following sevnral days ai 
a patient i t  the Florida Sanitari
um In Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Castleberry 
and two daughters of Mulberry 
wire tha weekend guest* of hli 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W, V. Cas
tleberry.

Howard Bottler, Jr. of Atlanta,
Ga., was here to attend the funer
al of hia grandmother, Mrs. Z.
E. Smith, last Friday.

Friday, Ur. and Mr*. Frank Lee 
accompanied by his jftothcr, Mrs.
S. J. Grady, of Starke, visited 
their son and daughter-in-law,
Air, and Mre. George Lee and 
young ion, In Leesburg.

Sunday, Mr, and Mra. John Ives, 
wort tha guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Thelma Emmeriort and har 
son, Lannay. Tha Ivci ire  living 
in Melbourne at present.

Airs, liny Howell Jr. and ion,
Stanlay of Waycrosa, (la., arrived 
Monday for a faw days' visit with 
her huiband's parents, Atr.
Afri. Roy L, Howell,

Mr. and Mrs. George Loo and Hanford homo of her son-in-law 
son of Leesburg spent Sunday with nnd daughter, Air, and Alra. Doan 
hit parents, Mr. and Alra, Frank i Taylor.

Pie-tpatro describe* O pie AUlng and Its crust which have b-#n 
mated because of flavor harmony. Here, both a light chiffon filling 
end tta flavored pie crust p rw nt tha amtiroai.il popularity of orange 
Jute* concentrate and chopped coconut. It'a unlUvured gclatlna which 
mtkae tha Ailing ao airy.

, Ambrosia Chiffon Tie
firenis f i t  Shtlli

V H  cup leea t Ublmpnon
homo gait Led shortening 

11 tablespoon boiling water 
‘J  Ublmpnnn* froien oranr" 

Julra rnncentralc, lliawad to 
room Umparalur*

1 teaspoon milk 
114 nip* ■Hied a !!■ purpose J 

flour
Ic.iapnon ealt 

•i lablcapooni chopped 
coconut

Put shortening In willing bowl. Add boiling water, thawod orange
ilk and whip with fork until all liquid la 

ixtur* i* furmwl. Hilt flour and salt
Igl:
ml
itek. eipr _

about 1* hordo: plain.

Juioo conMntrnU. and mi,> a 
abacirlwd anil a thick, amiNitll 311

ckly into a dough. Pick up and work 
ali.ipu into it flat rumid. Hull betwra'n two

onto aborLning whip amt stir qu
until amooth and blmtdatl; sliajio into n flat rumid. Hull but1 
12* squares of waard paper into a cirrla )(* thick. Sprinkle 3 table-
anon n't chopped coconut over pastry, lea vine 
Recover with paper and g*nt|y roll coconut into dough. Turn pastry 
over and repeat, rolling tn remaining 2 InbDapnon* coco nut. Fee I off
top paper, place pastry in 0 pie run, 
paper, lit paatrv into pan. trim JjT h«y 
•dg* of pan, flulo rim. Prick ahrll ail u
but oven (450*F.) 10-14 minutes. 
YIELD: 1 fl inch pla altslL 1 
Oran** CSIIfon flllln /i

pastry neil to pan. Remove 
beyond pan. turn buck even with 

ovar with fork. Haka In • vary

1 envflope unflavorod 
|» Inline

14 cup cold watar 
>t teaspoon 

salt
4 eggs separated

1 can (0 ounraa) ftoun orsnae 
Juice cnncsntrala (leu 3 table- 
■poona uud in orange pie itiall) 
cup augerM c 

h  f.i cup haavy cream, whipped 
1 tl-ioch baked orango pis aha

stirring______  ,
aolvu, about :t mlnuti

orango plo shell
boiler to soften, 
watar and cook,

__  and gelatin* dla-
iteranvu from haat: add orango Juice con- 
occnaionally. until tha mlatura mound*

irinkla gatatin* in cold watar In top of douhta 
u l t  and egg y .ki; mil wall. Place ovar balling 
ing rorulantly, until mltture thicken* allgblly i

cantrato* Chill, stirring uccoaiuniuiy* m,,,,, ■■■, «.»*.u,„ iu,.mihi.  
•lightly when dronptd from o apoon. Hast agg whit** until atiff, but 
net dry. Gradually add sugar nnd beat unlit very stiff. Fold in 
gelatins mieiur*. Fold in whipped cream. Carefully plla lato baked 
pi* shall. Chill until firm. If daairad. garnish with whipped cream, 
coconut and slice* of maraschino cherry,,
YIELDt 1 fl-lnch plo.)

CONGRATULATIONS to o. P .. HERN DON
On Hli Election In The First Primary

AND THANKS A MILLION
To the 1496 voters who supported me at the polls.

May 8th, and to those who worked In my behalf. I will 
Always remember the confidence you.ehowed in me*

ROBERT A . (BOB) COBB
, (N . Political A dr. Paid by Robert A. Cobb)

y-. •

E L E C T R I C

Parade of Values

GENERAL®ELECTRIC »UI0W"'eRANGE_______  i _____________
Electric Motorized

BARBiCUl SRII
snots IN A O-l OVIN ON AIHW

Model 1403

Coot too 
• f t p s *

rouin Ftici of range sjomo
m u m  PIT VAUlt I  14.75

Wi RETJUL VALUE $334,73 
BOTH 90B ONLY-

OUAIANTIID TRADI FOR YOUR OLD HANOI $84.03

MODEL LM -11N

NIW
lEVOLVIM 
SHELVES V

AUTOMATIC DEFROST AEFRI6EIAT0I 
TRUE ZERO DECREE FREEZER

Q f i l t e r - f l o
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

»//* ACTIVATOR ® ACTION
M e  w t t H ’t  f l H i t

wuMnf n th*
• REMOVES SAND, LINT, SILT AND 
SOAP SCUM FROM YOUR WASH

Clams and rwltaos o Ml tvb sf walk watar 1 flews 
dwlog full wmMag ijik  H ghr* yoo ilnaw tleflwt

7  B* lie nvT> R A f t k  MM ufaott m n
I rlW  DTU! «MK7 0TMI AUTORAl̂  WA1MRS

B U Y - N O W !
^  AND SAVE
i) FOOD FREEZER

l l a p a u t y

S A N F O R D
E L E C T R I C  C O .

11*
MAGNOLIA

PHONE
* (

M



G O W N S
By Luxlle, Rngcre A Scam- 
jirufe In rayon tricot, cotton 
& nylon.

J E W E L R Y
T o  m a l t l i  M n t h c r 'n  o u t f i t  A m i 
a c c e n t  h e r  c o a t u m a .

P A N T I E SH O S E
L a c e  l rimmed 
and tnilnrod, Ny
lon and rayon.

By Holeproof, 
Hunea, <fc Lmro . .  , 
in her favorite 
simile.

S L I P S
By l.uxilc, Bnj;cr* Si 
Hcnmpmfo. Nylon, cot
ton, multicrcpc, nume 
with shadow panels.

H A N D B A G S B L O U S E S
In cool sleeveless 
rollon. .-Il!i & ny
lon. White and 
pastel colors.

i M I

tefcjidsiw
;

TH* SANTORO HERALD

•* ♦ • • vv ;■t/v

T t i .  5 U y  I f .  195* Pit«  S

A Doctor in the
•y  ELIIA1ITH StIM IT

C H A P T T R  T H IIt T O S N  
Alsa eigbed. Alt at one*. he was 

desperately tired. As a doctor. b< 
rocogniud Unda'i wrought-up 
state. 81m was unlit to bo talked to 
in any reasoning fashion. And 
within himself, ther* were grave 
uncertainties— after all, he'd not 
been much of a husband . . .  He 
took a deep breath. “It thie u  the 
way you want It, Undo." he eaid 
quietly.

Shoulder* bowed, he went pest 
her, picked up hie night clothes 
from the foot of the bed. went to 
the door and opened IL Hbe made 
no move, eaid no word, to etop 
him. He croued the hall to the 
gueet room, fumbled for the switch, 
snapped It. and stood blinking at 
the radiance upon unfamiliar col* 
ora The green room. It was csllsd. 
A strange room. A roam without 
Undo.

She let me go, he thought num
bly. He stepped Into the room, 
closed the door behind him. What 
am 1 doing heref I want lo go 
back.

Hut he did not go bark.
Linda stood on the hearthrug 

and watched Alan leave her, eh* 
watched the door cloae upon him. 
Thtn, slowly, she walked to It, and 
put her hand upon Its white panel. 
“I let him leave,1* she whispered, 
her lips dry. "I didn't aay one 
w ord to etop him—and he left. D*d 
he want to go 7 Doea he want— 
to be freaT Does he want—a ehtld 
-  more than he wants me 7" She 
whirled and pressed against the 
door. “Oh. Godt" she eHod, 'leU 
me what to do next!”

mindly, she etsred M ore her, 
then, still dssod, she walked aeroso 
to the window. With Uio sound o< 
■ u unties* sUngipg whips, a gusty 

md dashed rein against the glass; 
the water poured down the pane, 
stiver on black; then drained off, 
end Unda stared at the twisting, 
tortured brenches of the tress 

What should she doT The 
thought ot losing Alan was a Muu-p 
Made turning In her Iweam. Y«t 
tvs ioanltd children, and fiercely. 
If hla lack tad  been a pain area 
greater than her owe, he imat have 
hie ehanrs. Rot. oh. dear. Ood.

* >

dew  brungta »ta weed to Ma'am 
Set Ik her rooming so rts* , that M ta 
I an da and Or. AJta tad tape agart 
the might before. Tsa'm, Msg tad  I 
The bad la the grass room SM s i  
rucked eg, and the door to M ta 
linda's roam slM closed tight. Or. 
Alan tad scene downstair*, na- 
sharsd, and m the same shirt Md 
trouser* ha'd w on  last might.

Unda still ant M ore the Idled 
mirror ot  her dressing table when 
■Seieths, with only the warning at 
a light knock, aafied lata hrr bed
room. Stifling a sigh of protest, 
Linda stood up reapeetfiMy, mur
mured s  greeting and watched the 
old lady establish herself In the 
pink chair. Ma’am laid a purple 

ha side

and hflad her
head.

The bends! Oh, dear, te hare 
f o r g o t t e n  Ma'am's anniversary 
present—that, added to all the 
rest Unda was so tired this morn
ing, oo drained.

“To* forgot these,* Ma'am was 
saying. “I brought them as a pre
text to talk to you, Unda This 
morning the servants are saying 
very disturbing Unnga."

Unda almost smiled. She Mould 
have known the could rely upon 
Clew’s good of (Ices. It was on* of 
tbs ways Ma'am kept the family 
reins firmly la hand.

. . and I want to know what 
all UUs nonsense Is aboutr said 
Ma'am.

Linda took a <Wf breath, fita 
must not speak Impulsively, un
guardedly.

But before she could speak at a t, 
Serelhm was talking again. “I am 
not blind to the trouble there has 
beta building up between you mod 
Alan, my dear,’* she said firmly. 
"From my first sight ot you, t 

wondered If you would be able lo 
glva him the family which every 
man wauls, and which la particu
larly Important lo a Thornton, 1 
even msnlionad this lo my son, but 
hs married you anywsy. Now—" 
She fumbled for her handkerchief 
Ma'am was dressed for rhurch, all 
but her hat and gloves "I find my
self horrified a t the realiaallae that 
you are in a position to bring scan
dal upon ns!"

Unda leaned forward a hi Ue to 
took at Ma’am. The old lady was 
“heenfled'* at nothing but her oem 
deduct! oas

■"Ton nant be kertsue shoe 
Unda." Ma'am waa saying. “You 
mustn't hs. There can be as di
vorce In the ’mornton family. Keep 
that firmly In your mind! Rue* a 
thing has newer happened. No Mat- 
Ur tsh a ir

Unda was Marked. Her eery 
Angers tingled with shock! Bid shs 
managed something of a stale, and 
was able to speak eooly. "I must 
remind yon, Ma'am. Mist /  am not 
a Thorn too." flta smoothed the 

at the corner. ’T M ."  
7* past ef the

"O f
!* she cried, 

yna are a Thornton. 
Mr ten years- And I 
1 eaa to prevent yonr 

forgetting that, a ta  t a t a g  a proa-

L ia  da.

“Ia theta some other 
f" Mm demanded 

Color flashed tatty k

11Win. * irm n s V
IHMtritaitoMl b? KV

MB f  OO

lands had not mentioned Itl 
“Things might be different If 

you did love someone tleel’’
Unde’e bright heed Ulted to one 

side. “How would they hr differ
ent," she asked softly, “if then 
were another man?"

Seretha turned full about to 
look at her, a  lute head creel, her 
spine as straight as e ship » nu»t. 
her eyes as cold as the sea. She 
seemed ready lo speak, but instead 
—as if any answer were loo ob
vious to need pulling into words 
—she smiled la e wintry fashion, 
opened the door and went out inte 
the hall

Once again, Linds stood fare In 
faca with the while panels of her 
bedroom door. Her eyre foUowr 1 
Its groovings, lie ridges. Its wide 
plants. Than, as 11 sick of that 
white sspansr, she whirled about, 
walked swiftly ever lo the tahlr, 
and stopped.

Her fumbling hands rearranged 
the apples in the bowl. Madm. site 
thought, lea* trying to put uordt 
mto Mg mouth, (dene info w« 
mind. 3ht tconfi me Is pel nul/ 
She'd be happy if th a t  should hr 
something — o man. perhaps — lo 
make me want lo leave.' flhe soys 
f’m a Thomfow, and all the lime, 
she's romiadMy ma that t am not/ 

fhe's « tyrant. Noam U. The 
whole /omtfy know* tt. Unda 
tad guessed It. but now she also 
knew to what lengths Ma'am would 
go to preserve and prolong Um 
family—lha name—

Unda looked down at the apple 
sta  held la ta r hand, startled to 
find tt there. Did Alan, perhepa, 
not knowingly, but deep within 
himself, subecriba to Ma'am * ty
rannical doctrine ot blood f It 
seemed unlike him. Yet, last night, 
without argument, or even discus
sion, hs had let Und* go. for the 
very flimsy reason shs had given 
him. If he did not subscribe to 
Ma'am's tdsas, would ha have gone 
so quickly out of the room * Would 
he have left ta r at all T Alone! So 
terribly, miserably alone’

Roughly, alia put lh* apple bark 
lata U - W.vl. end gathered Ihe 
whole li.uig up Into her arms total 
night, Alas tad  not bad hie tad- 
time apple, woe frwdi Hetties this 
BKgtibig — eta would more hie 
things aemae lha halt! No . , , 
She stopped Short.

Shs would make m  mow! Mve

By ABUSE FREVATT

- j -  -jT V i' •
RT GRACE THURSTON'

Mu. Anna B. Hawkins, ^ »f 
Ls.'.a Monroe s .n  feted recent
ly by her family honoring her 
on her TJsh Birthday. A luncheon

Mr. »nd Mrs. Cider Hart epsul was Lerv»d buffet style on tha*’-'"' 
e ivttkenil in Sarasota with i |*» n in her many children and

friends and relative*
Mr. and Mrs. Vi. fl llickum of 

Sanford spent last week here with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. J. Baxter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell visit

grandchildren. Kricd chicken was 
th t main course, ell the gu tits 
hruuuht a cm ere J diet). A bug* 
birthday cake centered the table 
with oils caudle to dinot# the 
ninny happy your*. Thosa stlind-

ed Mr. and Sirs. Jack McCarter ,V(. ,e: Mr. and Mrs. End
Thursday evening. Howaid. of S ta  Smyrna Bearn',

Miss Addle Prcvatt left Sunday j |r .  , „ j  Mrs. Fred Thunisv. of 
for Miami where ihe will *pcmi a Kan (laltie. Mr. st.J Mrs. W.lHsnl 
feiv day* with relatives. 1 Hawkins. of Luke Aiunroe, Sir.

Mrs. Jctlie Shuler called on Mr. „nj Mrs. < laiiue Ilnwkbi, Luka 
and Mr*. Itobert Norwood In San Monroe. Mr. end Mrs, Chari a 
ford Friday evening. Cartoon, «f Sanford. Mr. s u l

The Aaiodulional W M. U, mel 
■7 the Baptist Church Thursday 
with a coveted dish dinner. Approx
imately IU0 attended.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. T McClain J r .I

Mr*. Alheit Hew kin*, .Tr„ I.a'.q 
Monroe, ami ei-jhl grandchildren. 

Sir*. J. II. Edwards, of talks 
Monroe ii visiting her daughter 
mid ion-in-law, Mr. mid M ■.*•

_______________  Mr. ami Mr*. Bill Howell and cliil-
JOSEPH L- fill KEN K. Chief Hoipltat Corpimtn, tiSN. receive* Ids re-enlistment certificate from Com* dicn. her laiher, William Howell 
matider 11. C. Cnlee. CSS. Eve titjv*- i> *eer «• '  . •«. ..i A.r f l a u . i  uuuiig cc.eiiiw.i- gni| Helen Weber s'd ot Columbia,
i-v held i xs lecrntly in which tireene is . nii-tcd in the f .  tt. Navy for four year*. (OffleUI g (•
Photo, IT. 8. Navy)

, , , . .. . . .  and son-in-law, Mr. sml M".*thad ai heir guem  this week Mr».| „ , ,  of s „n A„,ol|l
McLain * brother and *l*ter.inlaiv, . . .  . . . .  . J........... . VI.. mu it.u -ii . . . i mI.i■! text*. 'I n .  I!r;i»ter recsptlyrecently

nave birth lo » ion Timothy 
Us iks, it lln, n of, ,

T'llvnds of Albeit (ilhbons, will 
he glad to hear he I* teeovorint
from an oueiutlon, and Is now 
nt homo In I.s'.o Monroe.

Sllu ClauJ.'t;; II a w k ITl* **
n  n e w  i r n i n h i g  c o t n n m n d  a t  O u t -
shs, Neh. lo supervise reserve Mlailghler* Ruth and Sutanna »nnii 
siiivitir. throughout ih,. country, m NVw S-tvriu eRach.

Sir. and Sir*. W. A. El ten wood 
. . . .  . . . . . . . ... .. have ** Their sued* for a few
VAaillNt,TON i/lb-fhe Navy u,y* Mr. ElU-nwooih’ father ttd- 

I I inlay announced It I* setting up ,|am K„enwood of Atlanta. C,a. . . .  , „  . . .  ru>, . .
Mr and Mr*. Paul Maxwell and ^  , S '" '  . .llavvkln«e <if .Monroe wrs n o? *•

to Ihv* Library Conftrtm t
I lls •Oininund will he headed mV*. Tsiei'!e 'summr 'h;ll he,‘l 1,1 1-oc,,bul- '

hv a iear admiiut, ;o be named >t, t| (juiilv visited Mr. and Mrs. 
taloi. U will op*',ate under the therlie Oillln Satiinlay eieninj. 
deputy chief of uniat operations, Mr end Mrs. Leiter M irier and 
for personnel who will gel a new (lmllv ,,1C„, Saturday Mr.
•!»*• "f deputy chief for penonnel Mr*. Jack lYvIns* at Fern
and rtaervo foice*. Park.

The command will supervise ______  . __
the training, through the It dis
trict commandant*. The program West Virginia University won 
will cover all phsiei of reserve it* first two Southern Confercine 
: raining except organixed unit* of basketball tl;le* the ls*t two 
lha Naval Air Reserve. year*. Fred Schsm was 'he roach.

W ELL D R ILL IN G
) '

Howard C. Ixmf '’ 
Phone 388

207 K. Commercial

would go cm. M  idnse (o the norm al 
bis. N oV , tae  would go

,*( Prsfur** Irwllrals.

dowa sad eat her breakfast; then 
ties would go lo church, airing* 
lha si 1st flowers, take tar usual 
ptgea la tta  Thor at no p*vr—listen 
to Jasper stag hreselly off hey, hut 
joyously In the Te Dtuml flh* 
would lift her eye* to hi* fer* • 
*a she had haaa doeng for lew
yearn

B a t - t h w  aseteflag wouM Me
■psaiM thM *! Softly shining ’ 

Oh, darn! Hera eh* we*, crying 
agate, and her make-up ruined! 

/To Da ConitmuoU 
o a m .

CHIEF CARPENTER n. W. FILIIRY. I’SN. Assistant Public IVori*
ti. I leer of . all om ,Naval m - .i.noi. pii,..*,m^ M i 

.Smith with ,i lO-yriii scliiro unnrd in ..•uuiionie.* held abuaid NAS 
r—'cnl'' S 1 . u Sian employe* weir nwanird fiiiu mid Im 
v*'»r pirn hy Chief Carpenter Filbiy, and Chief .Marhinut It. U 
I onto n.

New Glass Jars Florida's Soles
Tax Collections 
Set New Record

Longwood
By MRS. RUTH LA TO

Longwood’e little leaguers, th* 
Braves, took their third gems 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Seminole Indians With a More of 
J3-9. This gives th* Brave* three 
win* and on* loss so far this iss- 
sun.

.Saturday they will lake on \1. 
tamonts 8prlng* on their home dia
mond at 3 p. m. Johnny Carn- 
thers will be on the mound

The usual Wednesday gstn* will 
h<* played Thurndsy next werk duo 
to s picnic being held at Lyman 
school so that th* hoys may at
tend.

tta  rsiidsnts of Main* Si. Iasi 
.Sunday. Many of thee* residents 
being old friends and neighbors 
from ths stats of Main*.

Ralph Stevens flew home for 
lha weekend from Seymour Ind., 
where he I* attending school el 
the North Electric Equipment Co.
■ hoy sis now |i...luilinif cruis-Lcr 
iuter-lrodiel system for the stats 1 
of Indians Telsphons Company. 
Mr, Htevena sxpsets te begone 
about two months longer.

Hr*. Clsrence Snow, who fell 
and broke her hip recently end 
has been a patient in the Florida 
dsnllarlum for the past three 
weeks we* tel.cn to tbs Sarspt* 
Rcit Home last Sunday. Shs would

and Mrs Arthur Thompson nn

Are Latest 
Trend Today

One of th* mol* Interesting 
trends In kilt hen ware i* the re
turn to lh* old fnthioiM randy 

I isi*. The ground gins* seal, the 
I'lesr visibility, and ea.*« of cleat* 
itur mat# Ihem perfect a* rnnl*- 
lei*. Ths set Illustrated bar burn 
decorated with tha new canister 
'local*.

Tbi* canister set ron.ilst* of 'Jb 
1 different condiment and food 

name*, and enough beck crounds 
for 8 different canisters. Ihe ‘Ir

on Wilms SL, asters! days te- * or.live floral bark ground l* ap
plied to the canister, thun the
lluiii* is applied ill Ihe rentereenlly,

Mrs. K. P. Ward will |*sv* Or
lando by plane Friday to visit 
her brolhsr la Chicago, Ralph 
Ethridge and family for a few 
•lays. Then Mr*. Ward will con
tinue by plane to I/O* Angolcs to

, r th: r  hWlhStT' i W,,,'JT  posies and I* an Idral container Ethridge Mrs. Man! plan. i» he \Qr U ;|| „r nlir„  ,  tl, ( tr .

TAl.t.AIIASHEE LTT-Florida'*
1 April sales ta t rollectlons set e 
new record of $9,’JM,ZM-the h.gh- 
r*t Intake for any one month' 
since Ihe lax was levied ln.19t!< 

Comptroller Ray E. flrrrn aaid 
the flgine irflects Florida's grow- 
iiiir r  r  ii ii i  i m  and “further 
strong lien* nur piedictimi Ihal 
revenue from the sales tax will 
he more than sufficient lo meet 
nil legislative appropriations for 
tin* llsenl year will, a sunahte 
fu«h carryover available for nrvl 
year'* appropriations'*

The rnllcctions lirmighl Inlake 
fur this fiscal year to I7t,nfi0,'8it

panrl. Since rno«l cametor* are compared 
not labeled the,# pretty floral, this lima 1iH jear, 
decals are the practical ariswei lo 
the prohlem,

The taller gl«** J»r ilhutiuted 
lla* been decorated with pink

sway shout a month. gent*.
t lno ra l ive  produrta

A aurpria* Ptork-Show.r was uhU rhtIn, var|rty . ....at, loud.

Mr. and Mrs. Austsll Lsrgtni 
have s i  guests this week Mr. 
Eergent’s sister and husband
from Georgia. ■ ,

r, , . f!"t>crt Olin El
gin are ths very happy end proud 
parents of a new eon. The young
. t ... * . ,. i. iiii.e.N l‘4<o
Elgin, and arrived Monday, April 
3(1, weighing 8 lbs. lb o*.

Mrs, James McGrath leil by 
.plane Wednesday far Chirlo.le. 
N. C., to attend the Cx'ljnal 
Mcoting (or Civil fvto.-iv Pro
gram. Mr*. McUraih is the dde- 
gat* for Seminole County, she 
was accompanied by two ladles, 
who are delegate* for Orange 
County.

Th* Uaturday Evening Pinochle 
Club met at the home of Mr*. 
Elortnre Sunderliq on Main* SL 
the past wesk. Among that* play
ing were, Mr. end Mr*. Charles 
Wales and Louis Knoll of Fern 
Park; Mr*. Maude Topper and 
John llolliser of longwood. Th* 
hoites*, &Ir*. Sunderlin, served a 
delicious lunch after card*.

Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Taylor ot 
Sanfuid were visitors o| many of

b* very pleased to have her 
friends call and ■*« her.

Mrs. June Thutnander and *ou, 
John, of West Palm Beech, were 
guests od Mrs. Harriet Oesch re
cently,

Mr. sod Mr*. Arlhar Thompson 
will leers u  return ta their home 
in ert Fermmgton, Me. this week
end.

Hr. end lire. Carl Johnses of 
3«bring, spent several days la*t 

l week with th* former’s sister, 
Mrs. Reims l.aicom, on Main*
81.

Th* Lyiuan Junior and Senior 
High School Bend presented their 
first annual concsrt in Lyman 
auditorium last Mondav ivinlng. 
The Band was undv the direction 
if Michael FUhrr, \ • • l»iga
ctowd In ailend^nce and
greatly enjoyed both the modern 
..ii iii” c- prnseitod,

Mr. and -Mrs. C. E. Robertson 
and sons, David, Jack and Mrs. 
Edith Hallam spent Sunday at 
Daytona Beach.

Sirs. Etta James entertained 
Mrs, Chet Isa Nickels, Mrs. R. C. 
t'urlacm, Mr*. Tom G.antvin ami 
Mrs. Leroy Neuman, a t cards in 
her home Thursday evening

Mrs. John Comfort end son, 
Jack, of S t Petersburg Beach 
wera guests of her lucent’* Mr.

held Wednesday for Mm . Ralph
Stevens at t ta  hums of Mrs. Etta _
Jams!.

Th* Woman's Auxiliary of Christ H. Ford II Resigns
Church Mission of l.ongwuo.1 _  _ _
sponsor rl tha shower in j  on nng
those sttemPng were. Mrs. I.rmv 
Neuman. Mr*. Maude Tupper, 
Mr*. Lucila Hunter, Mr*. John 
Reams Mrs. Robert Ilammund, 
Mrs. U. V. MtllicJi, Mrs. Leroy 
Henneisy, Mrs. N. Blanton, Mr*. 
E. Ii. Hearcv, fit*, fl, Norman, 
Mr*. Jan Coll*, th* Rev. and Mrs. 
George L. Granger, end the honor 
1*0*11 Mrs. Ralph Stevens.

Mr*. Steveni was th* recipient 
of many lovely gifts, th* hneleise* 
were Mr*. James and Mrs. Code.

As Head Of Board
DF.TIliHT '.fl—Henry Foul II 

ha* resigned ** hoard chairman 
of :h« hug* Ford Foundation turn 
ing over liie po*t In Rowan Gaither 
it* president

ford innouneed yr*ienlay hr 
would *lrp down fiom Ihe chju 
manslup of the philanihropie oi 
ganimtmn foundod by lit* rather 
and hi* gtandfaMier. He will con 
linue *• * member nl Ihe hoard

He iiibmittcd hi* resignation in 
a letter dated April 18. saying he

[leroration* and refreshments fol- fell ihe fotindalion nenled a fiiM 
lowed the stork motif. tun* chairman. He had held the

— —....................  job *mce lBtV

Ohio it*:# has won the NCAA I 
swimming championship nine 
times.

Forty Inches nf snow fell it 
Calumet, Mich In January. I:iv>

- ■

F R E E
ONI ALUMINUM RTACK 
CHAIR GIVEN AWAY AB- 
SOLUTEI.Y FREE EACH 
DAY AT

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
1208 E. PARK AVR. .

v  •

FINK SELECTION
OF

HLOOMING POTTED PLANTS 
MIXED BOUQUETS 

CORSAGES
Flawani Wired Anywhere, Anylim*

A. F RAMSAY
Florist 

Phone 319'

v* nil M i;v j> 'i||

J.AHT TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:111

KIRK
OUGLAS

llOINKOlH
• ■ Lk.*1

Feature— 7;|8

S i l l  It DAY ONLY

Fealur T:a*

HECONOFKATUHK

nfifMFT

* .„||II„SIWW.'|V,
a urnsi novati swruriai

Fealur «:.1T Only

PLUS CilAPTBK NO I
"THK HATMAN"

ll 'N ’PAY *  JIO.NDAT 
M-fi-M FrcMenta 

•  LUCILLE BALL 
•  OES1 AI1NA7,

■ JAMES MASON 
- I N —

“Forever Darling”
Co.fllanlng—Louis Calhrr*

IN GERGKOU8 COLORl
n k v k r  s u c ui.A;wnK!



i
Singer Took 10 Years To Make Trip

. * — a f  , NEW YORK (It -  It takas just ‘'ThJa turned out to be • goad 
IS casts aad a tew aiautes to g* (hint. I found out litor Oat aaap 
by subway from Brooklyn to tho childria ruin tbolr vole# by w iaf 
Matrepolitaa Opora Mouse la Man* It too much during tho yoara whoa 
hattaa. tho voleo la changing. 19 ihould

It took Robert Morrill 10 hard bo raitod and allowed to atroegth- 
and often lonely yearn to make an."
tho Journey but at IT ha eama An odd roveraal takea pldew bt
a* a atar. Ho waa tho youngast hoy*' voice* aa thay mature. So*
baritone aver to make hla debut pranoo uaually turn into barltonea 
at tho Motropolltaa la a major or oven biaaea. It U tho altoa who 
to'ii bocomo too Ora. *,

aood opera tie barltonea ara al- j( trrtu h u  a theory that aiaa t
i* yeung alngera. area after they 

*°* *1 * Brt ! k'  reach phyaleal maturity, deatroy
*' . Bl .8< **• * * 1 their voice* by overworking them

proud to call hlmaclf “a long. ,  . . . .  nlVu7 but

fa'llf ev c rW a * am '^ id 'h lln d  him ,lrapU IUUl" , m  b^ #T* 1 | ,U ,®v* * *y*J ,Bd, bllad hlm appeared before an audience. I
i!wl I t \  f i wa( working In a belt factory for

a x e i t ^ J J i  a r^D ̂  •  WHk* 1 * "  »,ld  P  tor ,la*L  S* Mld- But lag four conga at a wedding re.
m.  caption. The IT didn’t Impreaa mo

•“ * **
« f i * ».  • S a j i s *  i * J S J i

a n A T f j s L t f f r .  *j s f j t  «  ̂  » ? ? s :

louM  t h i  number o f  voter* canting 
b tU o to  h m  ba«n M a m  the ninety 

ent total!
’# think that It ahouJd—for several 

[ya*t—It la a privilege—that of voting.
el titan ahould be proud to protect, 
icom’.—the v<to <a on" w v  to csoreea
opinion as to who ahould eontrol the 
offices In your community, itate, and

ry o u  wart o m  that did not vote In laat 
day's alaction It might be wall to re- 
bar that!
iNl VOTE elected John Quincy Adaiye

V! VOTE elected Thomae Jefferaon

IKE VOTE passed military conscription
M l.
>NE VOTE created the 8tnte of Coll-

Alleala. Ilmi

sot aecociarlly work—la tho past 
tbey'va uaually changed their own 
epeadlng or aavlng bablli of Ihalr 
ewa free will and la their own 
good time. But W. B. Burge**, 
ttadar Secretary of tha Trouury, 
la Wring. Ho aaya, "I think In tho 
ieag run thla country would make 
fester progroaa If wo aaved a 
Ut.Ua more and apont a Uttlo leu."

Hla point: Wa mual lava drat 
to build up producUva capacity; 
eUtsrwiae, wo'li (ry to expand toe 
law aad Just bid np prices an

Tho Je ff  Syittm prottnlt

.  L J . ju, , LUnirm  IUu^u n i l .  , . -r wwal number of votae eaat In iaat legate from Delaware, rose from hla sick* 
y g  alaction cam# to the utounding bed and rode 80 miles on horseback through 
of Just seventy per cent of the regia* a stormy night to eaat JUST ONts VOTE— 
re(en in Seminole County. putting hie state on the aide of freedom
,'e look at tha aeventy per cent figure and helping assure unanimous approval of

all the colonies.
Rutherford 1. Hays* was sleeted Presi

dent by one vote. His election was contest
ed. and waa referred to an electoral com
mittee. The commission gave the contested 
rinctr-al "otan to H-v#* by Just one vote, 
8 to 7. Whereupon Hayes waa declared, by 
congress, elected by Just one vote, 185 to 
184.

Incidentally, the man who cast that de
ciding vote for Hayes, an Indiana Senator, 
won hia place In. Congress by juat one vote. 
And that vote was cast by a man who, 
though (Hnersteiv ill, indited upon being 
taken to the polls to cast that one ballot.

Andrew Johnson, only U. 8. President-to 
be impeached kept the Presidency by juat 
one vote. The U. 8. Senate, sitting aa a court
, - 1.........v - 'H  for convic^'on snd
10 for acquittal—juat one vote lesi then the 
two-thirds necaasary to convict.

In 1018 women suffrage In tha Unltad 
States passed the Hnuae of Representatives
f-Mt, r ..*w v a<,ft S  ♦—*•••* \Vlv4tt I) *|
went to the Senate, it failed to pass by just 
two votes. '

If you think that your vote doesn’t  count 
—then refer to history, past and present to 
find numarnua occasions when ONE VOTE 
was Important.

•Not onb* In raisin'* Mils, eMcMng high 
offices, in Senate and House of Represen
tatives—yes—and In Countywlde election* 
such as the one held in Seminole County last 
Tun-.lfiv—on* VO*" is |n n o r* ir \

Those votes—the one vote that you did 
pot cast— mAy have been the deciding one 
in several elections that still must be de
cided.

Again, on May 22 and on May 20—your 
vote ("!"• I " il—WIn* o"*. As long os 
there are more than two candidates In a race 
for any office, a vote la eo important that, 
as has been the case in two Instances in our 
history, one p, | '*,,t  M inv-olletl to go to the 
polls from a sickbed tn ’east his or her ballot.

In many natlona today, people »re begg
ing for the right to say who will or will not 
hold hivh ofiice In their land. Now thnt we 
h-vfl ti-n of voting a ?*c”et ballot
— many do not take advantage of the honor 
to name their choice. 1

Your vote may make hUtory in your 
own community—it may name several peo- 
r ’<* to offices that control th -  nurse strings 
of your county and control the amount of 
t l.0 check tha t comae from your pocket- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  book to furniah the money for the county e
purse.

Your ballot, cast in the election of last 
Tuesday, on the 22nd or on the 20th, gives 
you the permit to gripe If things do not go 
ns you think they should In the political 
offices held by candidates elected, or th a t 
will be ho’d by onndldatos to be elected.

America Is free—and will forever re
main free—because of tha t great American 
privilege of voting a secret ballot for the 
vp 'lldato  of your choice. The one big wav 
tha t wa can maintain our freedom, and our 
Democratic way of Ufa, ts to use tha privil
eg e  of voting.

af I usury.
"But it waia't eaifl I  had tae 

full years af votes study that I 
fait ready te appear W are aa 
opera audieaes. It’a daactrsua for 
a kid to go up into tha big laaguao 
too fast Opera to toe Batata*., 
lag.” °

Marritl bow dooa about 00 opora 
performance* a yaar, 10 to IS 
guoat spot* oo tolovlaioa. about 
30 e o n e a r ts  an* »pa«*a three 
weeka la Las Vagas. ehara ha ua- 
pally la coaUrrod with — of *11 
pooplo -  "Batehmo" Amaeroog,
the Jata trumpeter.

To Map up tblo Mhodul# Bob 
hai te watch hla wvl*t Ilk# a 
boaor. Uka loag walks, tatreiae p
twice a day.

What la th* dlffortneo betwaoa 
a barltona and a tsaor?

"That’a oaay,** **ld Moarlll 
laughing. "The Unor uaually wins 
tha girl la tha opera, th e  toe or 
uaually goto pal* more mmtr, but 
barttouo* hav* aeo coeaolatloa. 
Tboy uaually last loagor Wan tow. 
ora.**

But Bob la dolag all right, mo 
laeomo U h i#  1* tha alx figure l  
bracket.

Cain Critic Of Security Program
‘̂ O N F . VOTE cr.-ted th . SUU of W«,h-

ONE VOTE eraatad th* 8t*t* of Texae. 
t uKE VOTE ertated th* 8Ute of Idaho. 
1 ’ ONE VOTE elected Oliver Cromwell.
’* JPN E  VOTE mado Franca a Republic In

I?, ONE VOTE ended Franca aa a Republic

, , And there »ra other important steps In 
ptir government taken by the margin of Just 
• M  VOU.
i-t'OOr American charter of liberty, tho 

•'i^jfajmolutlon of tha Declaration of Tndepcn- 
*,<’'dehc«, waa paisad by the Continental Con- 
’fjVfm e, July 2, 1776, when Cesar Rodney, de-

The Sanford Herald
• t-iW-^PaMalM Oallr ■»••»» »at«r<*r **< ■■■<ar

H ” , -.,» v.1 ■ * ‘ -------
i*,' PUtali* M im .i l  rlaaa ■ aim  ** “*' SkaTM i ONlH •( aeelaM .ru*/•*' ^  af Cm in h  al *ar«

• — —  —  •-« •

rlat. matl.r Oilrtm at. Ill* aj rUrlOa. aaStr lb* At* ■«r«b a. iota
n u  PWWKTMS, r a n — aaO Pakllakar 
WABIOM IIARIfAX ■*. BtMaHt* BOlUr 

■ m n  i. cciw ise. air««it»* s «mmt

_______ Mr at <ka I mmUM  *>»,•*
ft la aaahlaO «a«law,alr fa tka «»• Ur rraakllra. aa eu tfta Ural aawa prlauo la tkla n»<KM»-

n.a.ral AOrarfUlna 
Sa.laa* Raah 1114a. 

AllaaU. lira,ala

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 
(is sons turned aside after lucre and 
bribe*. I Samuel 8:8—Even the families 

it* b*e«m* corrupt In Snmuel’s day. 
a a great debt to clergy in modorn 

I, their none contribute a great cnmimny 
ruf'dlstingulshed men. Read Who’s Who in 
‘'America. It is revealingt Th* world appre- 

them.

rican Banks Having Trouble
____ By 8AM DAW80N Uw malcrlal and labor we havo, aonal Incomaa after tasoa (hat are
MBW YORK l* — 8n many poo- and thua pull the dollar’* buying going Into (he various forma of 

'  'want to borrow, that banka power another notch or two low- aavlng la smaller now than a ye*  
having trouble finding th* or. ago.

t* land. A drive la on to Booatlng tnlaraat rates to aav- One reason may be that alnre 
Americana to apind lata era, may work more effectively, people piled up such a largo debt 

liv e  more. It coal* more now to borrow. It laat year, thay ar* mainly occu-
S *lh- they aav* more, tho banka P*?1 « Uttlo more now to aav*. pled right now la making th* rog- 
jgffli hav t th* money to lend to B*nkcrs aay, however, that thla ular paymenta neaded to reduce

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Praia New* Asalyat
WASHINGTON oft -  Harry P. 

Cain, JO-yaar-old Republican, did 
not mak* a reputation for him
self aa a ehamplon of Individual 
right* or civil llbertlos while ho 
waa a member of tho Senate from 
Waahlngton from 1*«T to 10U.

Now, In a Job glvan him by 
Preaidant Etaanhower after ha lost 
hla Senate iaat In the 10U elec- 
(Ions, he has become one of the 
moat outspoken critics of th* Eis
enhower administration’* security 
enhower administration’* ecurlty 
program.

In May 1*13 Klaonhomar ap
pointed him to tho Bubvtrilco Ac- 
tlvitlo* Control Board. For obout 
a yoar and a half little waa heard 
of Cain. Than In January 1933 he 
began hi* attacks on the program 
•at up to gat security risks out of 
tho government. ,

Hla attacks have Increased In 
Intensity. Laat Saturday, he took 
deliberate aim at Klaenhowar’a 
adviser*, accusing them of keep
ing from th* President Informa
tion about tha damage ha aaya 
tha program La, and has been, do
ing to hundreds o f  government 
workers.

Hit complaint against the pro- 
gram can be summed up this 
way.

Government workers can’t ade
quately defend themselvei be
cause th* charges siainst them 
are too often toa vaguely stated; 
th* government takea far tea long 
to roach decisions in thalr easaa, 
leaving them dangling suspended 
and unemployed for months be
fore clearing or firing them; after 
an ordeal like tha: these people 
remain frightaned pigeons for
ever.

Asked In an Interview why he 
didn't show similar consistent con- 
cam for tha rights of individuals 
whan ha was in the Senate, Cain 
•aplalned he was then less awara 
of Individuals' problems. Ha naiad 
that In those days he wa* mostly 
concerned with problem* of era- 
nomlcs, th* armed services and 
government department*.

Ha said it waa only after ha 
want ta tha SACB. aad learned af 
hardehlpe suffered by Individual 
government workers, tha? ha be
gan examining the security pro
gram. When ha fait It wa* being 
handled wrong, ha said, ha started 
talking.
■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■■ ^

Cltlag aa April IT spaaeh la 
which Eiasnhowar ^aid tha Re
publican* "reject any attempt to 
treat Individuals aa aerial num
ber* in tha files af a government 
office,’’ Cala said: ..

"I can point to hundrede of In
dividuals who have beta aad ar* 
being treated ai serial numberi 
and thay ara reacting a* though 
(hey were. This te a 90th century 
American tragedy."

Ha said ha know* af 411 par- 
sons—not ana af whom, ha said, 
had bean accuiad of an avert act
—who had been suspended fromspa
government Jabs and were rain

County On March 
For Mental Health

Semlnols County la on the march 
for mental health I Now la tho 
lima to Join tha battle against 
mental Illness, that claims more 
victims each yaar than all other 
major illnasaea combined. To do 
the job we need thousands mor* 
doctor*, nuraaa, and specialists 
trainad (o cars for tha mentally 
III. New hospitals, clinic* and 
child care centers must be built.

Science telli ua wa can lick 
mental health but it will taka your 
doilara to do 1L Support i* needed 
for ictentUtc research programs 
that can And newer batter waya to 
cure. . . and prevent . , , mental 
illnesa. Help tha mentally 111 in 
your community ratum to a happy 
baalthy Ilf*. Mental health la 
everybody's problam. Giv* now to 
tha 1930 Seminole County Mental 
Health Campaign. A dollar will 
help do It—give all you can. Mill 
your contribution today to Mantel 
Health ears of Georgs Tonhj, 
Seminole County Chairman, San-

alattd only after many months.
Cain said, "Aa matters stand 

tha Prasldant has no real knowl
edge about how Individuals are 
being treated . . . Too many of 
those who let It ba known that 
they represent, speak for, and pro. 
tact him have naver brought him 
fact to face with what I am talk- 
lag about."

Cain didn't Identify tha "tea 
many af those." But ha has ad- 
drssstd a copy af his speech di
rectly Pa Elsenhower, with a note 
saying ho did so to Shorman Ad
ams, Elsanhowtr'a key assistant. 
Cain said yesterday ha waa cor. 
rectly quoted In a 1*35 Look mag- 
n in e  story which quoted him that 
Adams bawled him out for his at
tacks an tha security program. 
Tha article had Cala saying of 
Adams:

"Ho gave me unskirted xaaa. I 
tried to axplaln th* merit* of my 
criticism of tha security program. 

But h* snorted: To xxxa with th* 
merits. You understand thla prob
lem better than I do. But thla la 
■ team and you'r* expected to 
pity aa It." '

Cain'* tarm an tha SACK and* 
la August. If Elsenhower doesn't 
reappoint him, R may kill Cain 
politically. If ha remain* io tha 
pubUe ay*. It's possible h* may 
nta far the Sonata la Washington 
ta 1160.

T r y  a n d  S t o p  M •
-By BINNITT CM*-

TtfO o r  THE MOVING SPOUTS at •  convention banquet 
drank so many toajta that finally thay aearoaly could nova 

at a l l  "Lucky for mo," o m  congratulated hlmoalt "whoa Tm 
in  thla condition, 1 lot torn*- 
body take mo home, and 
than I fall found aalaop tho 
minute I hit tho old bod.”

"My trouble* confessed 
tho other, "Jo hitting th* 
old bod.”

I During * tour oi  America, 
th* distinguished Irish wit, 
crater, and parliamentarian,
T. P. O’Conner—fondly known 
aa "Tay Pay" ts hla amatiti*. 
ante — waa aakad repeatedly,*
"What ta th* state *0 Ireland' 
today?"

"Statue quo," Tay Pay
would reply cheerily. "In tha aoatk ad Ireland wa have (ka Cal 
aad la tha north the Protestant* and thayia at aaefe i
•a usual an th* time. . .  «
t la M rUT U" y "  th*5r e*uM W«rtlMr loft* Chit*.

It
III
1U

ford. .

HOLD OUT HAND 
OP PBIENDSK1P

f Hold out the hand af friendship 
te Florida's victims of mental Ill
ness! With mental illness our 
most crucial haalth problam, your 
dollars are urgently needed to 
help build new hospitals, better 
etlaic*. gclaatlfi* research must

HELP MENTALLY ILL 
No one Is saf* from mental 111 

ness—not *v*a our ehildranl 
la tragic te m i  a mentally 
child grow lot* a montally 
adult. But that la loo often tha 
cas*. Florida has no hospital beds 
at all for mentally ill children 
under IS. It daapcraloly needs 
child car* canMra. Help our men
tally 111 children to tha chine* for 
a happy healthy Ufa by giving now 
to the 1904 Semlaolo County Man- 
tel Haalth Fund Campaign ears of 
OanrH Touhy, Semlnlls County 
Chairman, Sanford.

- Pour to 0 p. a .  ar* th* moat 
dangtroua hours ad tha day to
drive.

I deeply appreciate the splendid vote 
given me in Tuesday’s Election.

May I thank each and every one who 
worked so hard in my behalf.

I shall strive ta  work for the growth 
and development of our district and state 
and to represent, In Tallahassee, to the 
best of my ability the people of my dis
tr ic t

Douglas Siomtrm

_ _ _ _ _  aapand, to people to Nend haan't changed things much It. Th* (lower rat* of aovtnga la
bulM homos, to government* to Fel- The demand for loans aaama ona reason—aad probably Juat as
build schools and roads. Indue*. ** h,«h aa aver, and the volume affective a on* a t any taka* by
m enu run all tho way Irom an- °f saving so far Util year la bo- tho monoy mansgare—that money
peak gor greater thrift to tho low that of a year ago. Ii tight now and b u r n t  rates
falling of Interest payments to People are stltl saving. And th# rising.
«1h m  who save. total volume of saving continues Tho Veasury official would like

Tailing Amoricani what thov ,0 rl,#’ Bul thi !*««><««• Per- •<> »*• ••vlog* Increase so that 
might to do with their money does

the nation's economic eipanilon 
won't come at tha coat of Infla
tion. Or. as on* banker her* put* 
It, pooplo should b* Induced "to 
rely more on their own money 
and low on th* other fallow's."

he supported la ah* continued 
ooarch for waya to euro and pre
vent mental Illnesa. Olv* gener
ously. Mail your contribution TO
DAY to tha 1930 Bamtnol* County 
Mental HaaMi Campaign, car* af 
Ooorg* Touhy. Seminal* County 
Chairman, Sanford.

Rosara made af valcani* fftaaa 
daUd 3,tM B. C. have bean found 
In Mesopotamia.

I Wish To Expreif 

My Sincere

THANKS
to All my frlundi for th*. 

op] and id voth of eonfi- 

8m m  Aceordod in* ta
TucadAy'A nloctioH

I ahali try to ropoy that truat by aiwAyi doing my 
vary boat la your behalf.

H O M E R  L IT T L E

My Sincere Than ha 

To My Supporter* 

ror Their 

Vote On May Sib

ON
May 22nd and May 29lh 

Vote For

FR ED ER IC K

T O  A L L  T H E  V O TER S
My only rcqucal U that you gWa m# your eonaiicratloa 
on May 22nS and May 29th.

If yon foci that 1 am boat qualified to reproaanl yarn
Thom

VOTE FOR

I A M  G RATEFUL
------D u p ly , S in cm fy  and Humbly

I am grataful to thoaa who workad 00 
tiroloaaly and unaalflahiy for ma in thia 
campaign; to thoM who hava assisted,mo 
in making our admlnlatratlon ona that 
haa commanded Mapact and confidence, 
and, of eouna, to tha poopla of Florida.

I do not regard tha raauit aa a personal 
triumph for LeRoy Collin*. Rather, It is 
a triumph of tho causa in which we have 
labored.,

I dedicate my self anew to tha Mrvico 
of tha paopla of Florida. I want to servo 
them In tha fina manner they deserve. I 
want ta ba their eervant and God’s ser
vant.

Tha great and overwhelming victory 
wa kava achievad la, I believe, ra-affirma-

tion of oar people’* determination to 
tinua on tha sound, stable and progressive 
course wa hava steadfastly pursued for 
tha peat sixteen months. In tha ayes of 
tha nation, this ahould provide proof of 
tha stability of our atate and of our recog
nition that in good government wa will 
find tha foundation for building tha great 
eat state in tha nation.

> Now wo muat work together. Florida's 
future is boundless and i t  la before ua 
IVith courage and cooperation, with vision 
and tmderatanding, wa will build a state of 
which wa ean ba even more proud.

Again, I aay from the bottom of my 
heart and for my whole family: Thankc
And LeRoy Collins will never 1st you 
down.

baRoy CoUina, Governor
• V: '

v
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MR. AND MUR. RfHiim GARNER
(I’holo by Cox I

★  Vf★  ★  ★  ★
Impressive Home Rites Unite 
Miss Sarah Dunn, Roger Garner

Your Girl Scouts
UROWNIK TROOP NO. TWO, 

led by Mr*. Duller, ha* bom 
working on lU Mother'* Day 
glfia and a* an extra treat ap
peared on TV on the Uncle Walt 
program recently. The Troop I* 
a!*o working on the bandage* for 
the Cancer Loan Cloaet In con
junction with Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority which sponsor* them.

Mr*. Grant’* TROOP THREE 
ha* completed and brought home 
Mother'* Day gift* which it 
Ivey planted In pot*.

Mr*. Norris's- TROOP FIVE 
ha* been working hard on it* 
fly-up ceremony which will take 
place in the near future. They 
are alto working on the gift* for 
mother*.

GIRL 8COUT TROOP NINE 
under the guidance of Mr*. Fred 
Robb entertained the member* of 
the KasUlde Nursery recently 
with a picnic. Several of the girl* 
thrn volunteered to watch the 
children the rest of the after
noon.

TROOP EIGHT under the lend- 
erahlp Mr*, llertehel ha* b e e n  
making flower pul*. Ivey has 
been planted in them also.

TROOP 10 under the new lead- 
eriliip of Mrs. W. L. Barkley 
who took the place of Mr*. L. E. 
Spencer met Wednesday fur n 
•wimmlng trip to Sanlando.

Tho trip was a reward f<*r tho 
telling of the Girl Scout CVoklc** 
by the girl*.

The troop Is well under way 
for It* Variety Show slated June j  
(1 under the direction of assistant 
leader, Jana William*. A garden 
setting I* planned and It I* ‘‘ex
pected" to be n good show.

TROOP NO It with Mr*. C. It. 
June* and Mr*. Robert Bcix 
leader*, I* (till a t work on the 
patrol flag*. Tho troop is getting 
very excited on tho plan* for 
tho b^g camp out which I* expec
ted to Iw tho fir*t week in Juno. 
Many of the girl* are biuihing 
up on how to make fire*, first 
aid, games, songs, and how to 
make a be) roll.

Last Meeting Is 
Held By Central 
Circle of Club

Central Clrcl# of th* Garden 
Club held It* la»t meeting of tho 
season a* the home of Mr*. M. C. 
Harran, Park Avr. with Mra. Zob 
Ratliff a* eo-hoate**.

Member* were greeted at Iho 
door and escoited to the dlnlnt 
room where Mr*. Ratliff served 
punch and cookie* from a beau'.i- 
folk- apnoidtrd table.

The arsslnn wn* opened with 
a tllhte Verse and th* "Lord'* 
Praver" *»ld in unison. Mr*. B. 
C. Moore, chairman, presided. Mr*. 
George McCall, program chairman, 
pr»*ented Mr*. Helen Wlnnulit.

The nominating committee who 
were’ Mr*. Ratliff and Mr*. J. L. 
Jack'nn. reported. Mr*. George 
R. McCall wa* elected circle 
chairman, for next year. Mr*. 
Moore retiring chairman, wa* 
presented a begonia.

Committee* for Ihe next year 
were appointed end suggestion* 
made for the program* for next 
year.

Those present were Mr*. J. R. 
Field*, Mr*. II. M. Papworth, Sir*. 
Frank Hill, Mr*. Janie* Mough- 
ton, Mr*. Zeli Ratliff, Ml** A. 
Conte, Mis* Alice Cooper, Mr*. 
M. C. Hagan, Mr*. Frink Fvan* 
Mr*. George McCall, Mr*. A. F. 
Collum, Mr*. R. W. Turner. Mr*. 
France* lloli, Mr*. A. C. Benson,1 
Mrs. It. C. Moore and Mr*. Helen I 
Winqulst,

In the lovely home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur U. Pitt* on Grand
view Avr. .Mis* Sarah l.ouvrnia 
llunn, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. I.. Dunn end linger Echols 
Gainer, sun of Mr. and Mr*. L. 
F. Garner were united In marri
age in a simple but impressive 
ceremony.

The Elder John I.. Willie per
formed the double ring ceremony, 
which wa* held M*y 4 at 7 p.m. 
against a background of fern 
and spring flower*. The hum* 
wa* opened tn«uile and wi* de
corated with while gladioli map- 
dragon* atatii and Easter Lille*. 
Large -hasketa of white flower* 
and tall tapered candelabra were 
placed at one end of ihe long liv
ing room against a white draped 
window flanked with fern. tinea 
white wedding hell* tii>,| with u 
large satin bow mitered the 
chandelier which hung in the cen-. 
ter of the room.

Before the rrromony "Became" 
wa* playrd softly in the back
ground and the brid* entered to 
the traditional wedding march 
by Richard Wagner, Mi** Faye 
Garner, sister of the groom, sang 
"the LorJ'a Prayer'* after the 
rite*.

The former Mi«« Dunn wa* 
gowned in a street length dress 
of white organ»ii over tsffeta 
and lare. The eostuni* featured 
a beautiful swrethratt neckline 
accented with whirred folds and • 
fitted loidire tapering into a full 
flowing ikirt. Around her neck 
she wnre a dainty rhaln holding 
a flnating opsl, a gift from the 
groom. Her hat wa* a half-erest 
u i h a short fingertip veil. Miss 
Dunn wore white short and Ring 
while glove* of taffeta. She car
ried a white prayer book topped 
with a single white orchid ac
cented by satin streamers.

Mis* Ann Vorndran, malJ of 
honor, and only attendant, wore 
a street Worth drr*i of pink 
polished satin print with white 
arrrssnrles. She carried a bouquet 
of blue carnation*.

Robert Gonzales, acted ** belt 
man.

Immediately after the cere
mony a reception wa* held in 
the home.

A l«rg« table over laid with a 
white lare clyth held a three 
tiered wedding

Class Has Meet In 
Pennington Home

The Phcbcan-Gnldrn Clrrle Class 
of the First Ttaptkt Church met

grrencry surioundej the crystal 
plate. Uouquet* of other spring 
flower* were throughout the tc»t at t|,p nf Eugene Pen-
of the room. 1 mngton Tuesday evening for it*

The immodiate family and monthly hitilnrs* and sit-
friend* *ere greeted st the ....... r ' #l mre,inK wl,h W*“ w

YW A's Have Meet
The YWA’s of Ihe First Rap- 

tl»t Church met Tuesday night at 
the home of Mr*. Irving Pryor 
for a renulnr meeting.

Faye Ashley, president, opened 
the session.

Plan* were iti*eu**rd foe the 
next yrai'» program and the 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr*. Charlc* Henham, 
Mav 29.

Thn«o attending were Peggy 
Cruuch, Maty Ann Hall, June 
Ring, Junnltn Wynne, Fay Ash
ley and Mi** Margaret Pentium.

Cake anil punrh were tervrd it* 
rrfrcjhntcnt*. All InteresteJ girl* 
between the age* nf 17 and '.’I 
ate urged to come to meeting*.

door
hy Mr*. Pitt*. Cake was served 
by the gloom's aunt, Mr*. II. K. 
MeN«h and punch was served by 
Mr*. Robert C. Wood.

After spending sonic time with 
the gtie*:* the now Mrs. Garner, 
and her husband left for a *hort ( 
honeymoon. After returning they 
will rcilile at l-’JS N. l)rlundu 
Ave, In Winter Park.

Mr*. Garner I* attending Semi
nole High School.

Mr. Garner I* ptesenlly connec
ted

Ilruok* serving a* ro-hnatra*.
The home was tastefully decora

ted In gladioli and rose*.
The zession opened with a p ra t

er by Mr*. M. N. Cleveland and 
Mrs. Ruth Arnold gave a most In- 

devotional tiling llmrt, 
medium, and full length with* 
taper* representing youth, middle- 
age and Ihe aged.

Her comment* centered around 
the following verse of scripture: 
"Remember thy Creator In the 
days nf thy juutli," stressing the

OFFICERS INSTALLER 
At a recent meeting of llte 

West Kidp P-T \ the follow ing 
officer* were Installed for the on- 
suing year: president, Mrs, Carl 
Prescott; vice president, Carl 
Prescott; »eeretury, Mr*. It. E. 
Mitchell; Irtasuter, Mr*. G, A. 
Harris.

The P-TA extend* a welcome 
to all of it* new firat grade 
mothers and anticipate* > their 
joining them In it* activities for 
the coining year.

FRIDAY
• Th* Jaeiranda Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet at the 
home of Mr*. E. C. Rush for a pic
nic supper which will be served 
promptly at 7 p. m. Co-hostcssca 
with Mrs. Rush at 1918 Locuit 
Ave. will be Mr*. J. C. Andrew* 
and Mrs. Geneva Van Dusklrk. 
Each ono Is requested to bring 
own service and husband or 
friends are invited.

The Dirt Gardener* Circle of 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
meet at 11 a. in. ai the homo ol 
Mr*. M. L. Cullum, 708 S. Elliott 
Ave. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served.

Members of tho Ixnra Garden 
Circle and their husbands will 
have a barbecue supper at 7 p. m. 
at the homo of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Ganas on Golden Lake. Hos- 
tessea will bo Mra. Ganas, Mrs. 
nalph Dean, Mr*. Wight Kirlley 
and Mra. W. V. Roberts.

Tho Adult Choir will cn.loy a 
banquet at First Baptist Church 
at 7:00 p. m.

The Hibiscus Garden Circle will 
meet at 11 a. m. for a covered 
dish lunelieOn at the home of Mrs. 
Jcc Moss, Silver Lake and Mrs. 
W. J. Tull a* cohostess. New of
ficers will be Installed.

The Rose Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at the home .of 
Mrs. II. A. Simpson In Geneva at 
10 a. in. Covered dish lunrhcmi.

The annual Spring Frolic* will 
bo presented at 8 p. m. In the 
I’mccrest School auditorium. Tic
kets may bo purchased at the 
door.

SATURDAY
The P,. A.’* will meet tinder the 

leadership of Mr*. Vance Duko at 
0:00 p. m.

Tho Ladle* Aid Society of Ihe 
Lutheran Church will time a bake 
sale in front of Sear* at 8:30 a. m.

The new executive board of the 
(Jiristinn Women'* Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church will 
meet at the par*onngo on Ktitur- 
day, 7:!I0 p. m. with the Incoming 
president Mr*. Hairy Falk pre
siding.

The CYK or Ihe First Christian 
Church will mccl at the church 
lor a beach party at 3:30 p. in.

MONDAY
Circle* of the W.M.U. will niret 

at First Baptist Church at 10:43 
a. m. A covered dish luncheon will 
lie served at 12:00 noon. The W. 
M.U. program meeting will ho 
conducted at 1:00 p. m.

Tha Elsie Knight nuslnes* Worn-

SENIOR IIALt.RT. Shown abovt la •  seen* from tha Sentnr recital of th* Duxbury School of Dfrtvehic 
I , oup: Dottla Williams, Mary Jan* Flynt, Carol Nutt,
Soloist, Jonl Saunders; Second Uroup: Janie* Kin tw, Nancy Uicnaru* and juiio Jennings, ll'hoto by 
Jameson)

an'.* Circle of First Raptist Church 
will marl at 8 p m.

The Young 1’enple‘t Department 
of First Ripllsl Sunday School will 
enjoy a parly at the homo of Mrs. 
W. E. Giles o.' Lake Monroe.

The ‘ Semlr,ole County Hume 
Demo Club will have a sewing 
class at tht center starling at 10 
a. m. Any liucrclcd women are 
invited lu attend. Bring a lack 
lunch.

The Frirmkhlp League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
will have a regular meeting at 
the church at 2 p. in.

Si. Catherine's Chapter nf Holy 
Cross Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet at 3 p m. at the home of 
Mrs. George l). Bishop, 1918 llibis- 
rus Court with Mr*. A. II. Key as 
colmst ess,

Ciicle* of the Women nf tho 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet a* follow*: No, ona; Mr*. 
Victor Brown, clinirninti with 
Mr*. L. J. Lehman, ‘J:i5 fan  Inn 
Ave. at 'J:3H p, m. In Winter 
Park. Co.|in*te*s, Mr*. Lily Jones; 
.s'n. Two: Mr*. It. C. Maxwell, 
ehnii man, with Mi*. Cliarlex 
Wilke. 420 Summerlin Ave at 3:30 
n. in.; Clrrle Three: Mi*. P. T. 
Piety, chairman, with Mr*. C. II. 
Harris, lllft Myrtla at 3 p.m .; 
No. Four Mrs. t>. C, Howard, 
chairman, with Mr*. Frank Llesko 
lilt Palmetto Avu at !l p. hi. Co- 
liostea* Mr*. J, J. Webber; No, 
Five; Mr*. Clarence Snyder, cbalr-

Miih Me Krhnl. Hrridlngen. lln'portJncc of lr r 'v|n8 ,;()(| 0Ar|y 
until .fun* when he will enter
Ihe *emi> ami
Columbia, K.C.

, , in life Ihu* enjoying a long spanbe .lallonel at (lf abimiUnl |,vlnRf

Methoc/ist
Circles

No. Three of the W8CS 
First Methodist Church 
McKinley Hall Tuesday 

a.m, fur a coveted dish

Mr*. Tom Mero presided over 
the session. Old and new business 
was discussed and a line offering 
wa* taken. Report* from ihe class 
treasurer were marie. Member* 
expre**rri the desire la assist in 
helping an ill member anil her 
family until she Is stronger.

A message of sympathy from 
the class way requested to be sent 
to a bereaved member.

Mr*. Horace Liltlo was reported 
moving In another state in the 
near future.

After Ihe session game* were 
i enjoyed with prize* nf hand-niado 
aprons awarded to Mrs. Cleveland 
and Mr*. H. A. Hall.

Guests were then Invited Into 
the dining room where lovely rc- 
Ireshmenls wexe served by the

Circle 
of ih« 
met in 
at 11 
luncheon.

A devotional was giver) by Mr*.
A. M. Remu*at using Mother's 
Day a* her theme.

Th* builnesa wn* closed for 
tha year ending with n prayer 
by Mr*. RiimcII McKnigh:.

A delirious nien| we* served.
Thn»o attending were Mr*. Ar
thur llrrkwith Jr., chairman; hoslesse*.
Mr*. Bay W, Herron, Mr*. J. O. Those allcndwg Ihe meeting 
!.an»y. Mr*. Don Linik, Mrs. wre Mr*. Cleveland. Mr*. Tom 
William Norris, Mr*. Walter Mero. Mr*. Waller Brooks, Mrs. 
Price, Mr#,. Robert H. Iteely,'Carl McWhorter, Mrs. B. M. Roy, 
Mr*. A. M. Rcmusat, Mr*. Boy Mrs. II. A. Hall, Mr*. J. G. David, 
Wad, Mr*. John 8. White. Mr*. Mr*. Francis Smith, Mrs. C. O. 
E. M. Williams, Mrs. Grrtrhen Todd, Sir*. H. R. Parkw. Mr*. 
Crowell, Mr*. Russell Mcknight, Janie* Smith, Mr*. ||.  V. Nelson

man with Mr*, 'l l .  C. Ilctzel, 
Wekivn River ltd. at 3 p. m.j No. 
Six: Mr*. A. (’. Moore, chairman, 
with Mrs. David Ro'.hrlirld in l>) 
Rary at 3 p. m. Co-hustess Is 
Mr*. Chrl*. Rutlcr; No. Seven: 
Mr*. W. D. Brinson chairman, 
with Mrs. Andrew McPherson 
1813 Vernnngo Avo at 3 p. m. 
Mr*. 1.. MorrUon a* co-hoste**: 
Circle Eight (Mornln r) Mr*. Jack 
Greene, chairman, wilh Mrs. E. S. 
McCall liOil E. 14th 8t at 9:18 a. 
m.; No. Nino (morning) Mr*. 
Hugh Whelchrl Jr., chairman, 
with Mrs. Hugh Whclchcl Sr. 1013 
Magnolia Ave. with Mr*. II. A. 
Howard a* ro.liMste** at 10 a. m.;

Evening Circle No. Oiici Mr*. 
W, 8. Ilrumlov Jr. chairman, with 
Mrs. II. J. Ill*bee, 1118 Magimlla 
Ave. at 8 p. in. Mr*. W. II. Wray 
and Mr*. M. Graham co-|io*tc**ci.; 
Evening Circle No. Two. Mr*. C. 
McKllddn Jr. chairman, with Mrs. 
C. V. Henderson, I I 14 Park Ave. 
at 8 p. in.; Mr*. Robert Jackson 
n* rO’hnsiesa; Evening Circle No. 
Three: Mr*. David Edward* chair
man, with Mr*. V. J. Marasitn 
3013 Elm Ave at 8 p. in.

CWF Circle Three of the First 
('hrisllnn Church will meet Mon
day, 7:30 p. in. with Mr*. O. T. 
Pearson.

The E. M. Wive* Club will hnvu 
a meeting at H p. in. In the San
ford 1180 located on First Street 
and Sanford Ave. A pot luck *up- 
per will bo enjoyed and all mem
bers a<« asked to bring a covered 
dish. Games will bo plnyed after 
n short buslnc*.* meeting. All E. 
M. Wive* who nio not mrinlier* 
arn invited to attend tha meet
ing.

St. Mark* Chapter of tha Wo
man'* Auxiliary of Holy Crux*

Junior High P-TA , 
Hears Planning 
On Recreation

Ths Junior High School P-TA 
mrt Tuesday night. After rou
tine business wa* discussed, John 
Anglo nutllncil an Interesting sum
mer recreation program whleS 
will be deigned especially (or the 
Junior High Group.

He will welcome any suggastloni 
for activities of Interest trf that 
age.

The Affirm fee Ihe coming yeal 
were Installed hy Mr*. W. R. .011*8# 
They are Mrs. Michel Thoma*, 
president; George Pillar*!’ trici 
president; Mr*. Clifford Abte«, 
secretary; Ted William*. trrasuN 
if ;  and Mrs. Cecil Carlton, hlilor# 
Ian.

Mrs. W. E. Fleming proposed a 
rising vote of thanks and grati
tude for the year* of service o| 
n. E. True for Junior High School

Room count was won by Mra, 
Corkran and Mra. Hart, aevtnUi 
and eight grads tcachcri, reipaou. 
lively.

Meeting adjourned until a u t  
year,

- ■ — - ' 11 >■!«■
Episcopal Church will tntal *1 th* 
home of Mr*. M. Cornell 1009 
Grandview Ave. North at I  p. m.

Tha Boy 8couta Kill ma*» a t 
First Presbyterian Church at I  
p. m.

Tho Girl Scout Mother and 
Daughter Banquet will be hlK  I t  
the First Presbyterian Church la 
Ihe Educational Boom at 6:30 p. m.

Tha De Rary post 8093 VFW will 
meet In th* community center at 
8 p . m . ,

and Mra. Allre McDaniel.

Date Is Changed
The Woman'* Auxiliary nf the 

Seminole Memorial Hospital wilt 
meet May 24 in Ihe Commission 
er'a room at the City Hall. The 
board will meet al 7 p. m. with

nr. .......... .. cak .'w hich"w ii!‘h* *1 A P 'm .
cut by the couple. Crystal camlet-1 Member* are asked }o please 
holders flanked each side and! nol* change of date. .

Jr., Mr*. JJonnic Stanley, Mr*. I 
lluth Arnold, Mr*. Ktigrnr Pen
nington, and .Miss Jill Pennington.

NEW (TIBERLEADERS! At rerent 8118 election* the new rhcerlpadvr* were elected by the *tudents 
and faculty to cheer nt the football, basketball an I bn*eball game# next year. Shown, lofi to right, 
are Nan Cushing, 8eninr; Shirley Morgan, Junto:-; Lynda Yearkle, Sophomore; Junnltn Wynne, 
Senior: Kny l\ey, Freshman; Second Rowi Pegg < .lane i iini'-ui i. 1 • •• ,i-i« *i*•,!»<».
inure; Nnn-y Cash, Senior; Dottio Motts next year's captain, Senior; and Jef Fihioy, Junior, (Photo 
hy Jameson l
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(poMonah
Mrs. Ralph T. Cowan Jr. ami 

daughter Gall, have returned home 
Iront Monroe, La., where they 
•pent three week* with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Braun.

T H A N K  Y O U !
FOR THE WONDERFUL VOTE YOU CAVE ME IN 
TUESDAY’S FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION.
I LACKED ONE I VOTE to exceed the total vote received
by my four opponents. THINK OF IT I .

You gave me 3350 expressions of confidence In ir.y
ability and experience of over 22 years In the T u x  Asses- 
*ors Office, while my nearest opponent received but 1H>2
voles.

I sbi-ercly npjrocinto this fine expression on your part and URGE you to be sure to 
make my next victory more decisive.

M A R Y  E. EARLE
TH E Q U A LIF IE D  C A N D ID A T E  FOR T A X  ASSESSOR

Your vote and continued aupport for the MAY 20th PRIMARY will
be sincerely appreciated.

(Tald Political Adv. Paid For by Mary E. Earl*)
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tfcetr
M  )**« nlxht »t the
Stadium they knocked

m  Dm A li- iu n  •# tn» Rotary 
iM t l i  • kiktiU «onAlno«d 
f M t  asaad  work by I n  McMm -

» % t o .  * «  All-Stare took ■ m  
' t m  toM i* tto  *p*nJng half Inn.

Dm  etoap* etoroud back with 
t o r  talllM joat to tot it to  known 

■ tool they tod no tnuntlon of 
drepptof tho poat-Maeoa "world 
**r!*a" tuesto.

& BIU Roblnion'o thr**-b«gger 
w u  tho “toll hit" of tho |omo, 
b«t Cot 11 Dandridga and Tony 
Ootntan drilled doubles. bath ef 
than  developing Into runa at did

>M of tho brilliant dofenelv* 
if« doturod in tho f ln t Inn- 
i. Georg* Harriott had drawn 
I on Bowon’a hohto of hla roll* 
and whon Dandrldgo polod out 
i two hoggor Into loft field, 
nrtott Mod to maka It all tha 
f  to homo. Carter had fielded 
i tall and Dave Bramlett had 
to over half way to got hit 
*w. Tho relay to tho plate 
I Harriott by two steps.

•«. ;'/• : . • ; m-8
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Dandrldgo took third on a wild 
pitch and ocorod a moment later 
M another of tho eame breed.

Tho All-Star ratked up a run 
. each In tho third and fifth frame*.
With two out Dandridr# drove * r  ,
M  hall taat tho mound which ft™ *  
MeMurmy atabboil and slowed 
down but It went on toward m- 

’ ton off the aeck. Tho All-Star 
«ond. Bramlett awept la after It 
to t hla harried throw drew Robin- 
ootohor pllforrod tho neat two 
toga ao Bueh drew a paea. Brook« 
then clapped out a ilnglo that 
thaaed Pandrldro arro*«. ftet- 
man’a double put him half way 
ground and he made it the rc»t 
Of the way 'when Engllih mlaeed 
•  throw at second bate.

In tho fourth Inning MeMurray 
diverted what • earned to bo die* 
oater whon with three on and 
two out bo aot down Letter Buih 
on strike*.

MeMurray, Rohineoa. Bramlett 
•nd Carter accounted for the 
Cubo Initial now In their turn at 
t o t  Me Kerrey walked, etole •*- 
ootid and third. Robin to* wai 
Ufa at ftrol on Bueh'e error on 
wMoh Me Kerr ay arored. Hram- 
lot! tingled to right Paid and 

throw-in to 
In frnltlee* effort to eatrh 

Carter drew a pat*.
WHIto Bowen hlooped Bowen, Ih 

e4 aoeood and Bramlett and Darke, ef 
Carter ware in

Cortof marked In the aoeond 
whon ho otogled otoled the key. 
atone rook, took third on o wild

pitch and cam* In on tho aamo
thing.

Three Cuh rune In tho fourth 
cam* alter too we/VJul. M vV w  
ray tingled, ttola eeeond. Corley 
lofted to left for a tlngla and 
drova In MrMtfrray. Here le where 
Rohlneon lined out hit triple 
and Corley eama In, followed lm. 
mediately by Roblneon on Bueh'e 
hobble.

Before Mayor F. D. Scott throw 
out tbo first hkll, awards were 
made of Sonny Powell and Roy 
Holler trophies they preient each 
year. The Powell pedeital fur belt 
aportamanihlp went to Cecil Den- 
dridge, ratehor-pltcher-capuln of 
tho Tlgeri. Doyle Corley w*« de. 
elgnated tha winner of tha Holler 
moet valuable player trophy. Cor- 
ley'* work behind the hat and hie 
huetle for tha championship Cube 
drew tha attention of the offi
cial*. He and hie hattery-mate 
Ken MrMurray have made a tough 
combination for their opponents. 
Corley edged ahead among thoie 
In contention for the award be
came he ie a daring runner on 
the boie pathe and In the Ircgue 
having batted .529 for the 10

Miniature baseballs were given 
gamei In which he appeared, 
to the members of the Cub team: 
Ken Me Murray fCapt), Doyle 

, Blit Roblmon, Terry 
Christensen, Donald Carter, Jim
my Edge, Freddie Morton. VIII 
Barks, Don C!*u*e and Willie 
Bowen, Dave Bramlett.

Pre-game ceremonies weio em
ceed by Charlie Morriaon.

The Ilo* Scorei
ALL-STARS

Player
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Old-Timers Game Set
SOUTH BEND, Ind. GB-Coaeh 

Terryj Brennan, looking hard for 
youngsters capable of first-line 
duty, put four sophomores in 
Notre Dime's varsity lineup for 
tomorrow's annuel spring football 
game with the old-TImers.

The old-timeri ere graduated 
and about.to.be.graduated stars of
p u t  Irish seasons, every year) 
they euit up to glfe neat season's

MEMBERS OF THE faeron-51 Bowling taam, champions of tha 
1956 NAAS intramural bowling league, were awarded trophies 
racently by Captain H. IV. Jackson, UfLN, Commanding Officer 
of Sanford Naval Air Station. Pictured left to right: Cap. 
tain Jackson. Lt. J. F. McDonald, M. E. Smith, M. Lockwood, J. W. 
Ostano, D. D. Clark, and J. R. Coa. (not pictured) A. B. CahilL 
(Official Fhote, U. S. Navy)

Indians Win Rubber 
Game; 2 Behind Yanks

Notra Dima teem a test of big 
time competition In a game end
ing spring training.

In the old-timers lineup were 
eight players from the 1935 sea
son:

Wayne Edmonds end ex-captain 
Rey Lemek. tackles; Pat Blsceg- 
lfa end John McMullan, guards, 
Don Schaefer and Dick Fitigerald, 
hacks; Gene KapUh, End: Jim 
Mense, renter. All except Ed
monds end McMullen played In 
either the Eest-West or North- 
South postseeson games last win- 
ter.

Other nlddlmere Include Ernie 
Zalejskl, who lest played In 1949;

Paul Mati and Dan Shannon, ende, 
and Tom Carey, quarterback, 
1954; Men!) Mavruldes. guard, 
1953; Chet Ostrowski, end, 1931: 
Gus Cifelli. tackle, 19(9; and 
Frank Epstein, guard, 1950. Var
sity reserves round out tha old* 
timers squad,

th e  three returning '55 starter! 
are in Rrennen'e opening varsity 
lineup—captain Jim Morsa at left 
hall, Paul Hornung at queerer* 
heck and Dick Pendergeit at 
left end.

Sophomore* tapped for .urting  
asiigur.enti are Frank Geremia 
left tackle; Rob Wetoska, right 
end; Jim Just, right half; and 
Ron Toth, fullback. Completing 
the lineup are Gene Hedrick, left 
guard; Lou Loncarlc, center; Rob 
Gaydos, right guard; and George 
Groble, right tacklt.

Nine Hurlers Still 
Undefeated In FSL

ORLANDO, — Nine hurlers re
main undefeated In Florida State 
League play thrrugn Wednesday 
as the circuit neared the end of 
It* *hird week of play, much of it 
rain-interrupted.

Orlando's scrappy little Art 
Brophy led tht nine with four ftna 
victories. He w u  eecond In men 
fanned with 35, and had walxed 
°n/y II in 37 innings, second only

I to team-mile Bra Stead who mg 
walked but i n  In 32 framte.

West P»lm Beach'* Bobby Dunn 
the rookie to watch, led In itrlko 
out* with 42, but there wert indi
cations that Tony Tegenkamp ot 
Si. Petersburg, with 33, will be i 
rough rival for leadership in that 
field.

Don Hinnnm, Palalka. came up 
Wednesday night wllh the best ef- 
fort of the young season by hold
ing the Daytona Beach Islanders 
away from third base in a brilliant 
T to 0 shut out decision.

# ’

'56 SEC  Baseball' 
To Be Settled Toda

McKlhbln, rf 
Harriett. 2h 
English, 2b 
Dandridge, « 
Bush, is 
Brooke, p ef 
Getmen, If 
Cordell, 3b 
High,lb 
Mnye, ef 
Summmllt, p 

Tot ale

2
1
3
2
2
2
3
1
1
2

12

AB R H
. i o n  

o o 
o i 
3 I 
0
0
1 
0 
0 
0 
(1 
1

Pleyer 
Claus*. 2b 
English, 2b 
McMurray, p 
Corley, * 
Robinson, lb 
Rramlett, ss

c l ’ns
AB R II

Edge, rf 
Total*

3
0
2
I
f
a
i
l
i

14

By F.D WILKS 
The Associated Praia

This was supposed to be Rlack 
Friday in the American League— 
the day seven clubs iwqke to find 
themselves among the walking 
dead with the New York Yankees 
haling copped C'e pennant al the 
earliest dite yet.

Thal'i the way the talk was go
ing. Those Yanki had smirked tha 
Boston Red Jbjx 4 out of 3 and 
spanked the Chicago White Sox 2 

’out of 3. All they had to do was 
festshulfle the Injuna and of 
Casey Stengel had the deck 
stacked again.

Rut the Cleveland Indians put * 
stop to all that. The tribe won the 
rubber game of a three game 
»erie» going away yesterday at 
Yankee Stadium. The 7-2 victory 
lifted them past Boston Into.sec
ond place, two games behind New 
York.

lloiton went down 21 to Chica
go, which snapped a five game los
ing streak.

Those were the only two games 
played in the ma)ors. All the 
other scheduled contests were 
rained out.

If Cleveland keeps this up, Man- 
ager Al tapes can write s surr-het 
best feller entitled "How to Beal 
Casey Stengel." Slenget. now in 
hla eighth year with the Yanks,

-  ..............~ t  •—

has lost only one seasotf series In 
that span end It to Cleveland that 
did It, 13-9 laat year.

Bob tamon, who couldn’t get 
the Job done In six tries against 
Ih* Yanks last season, went the 
route with ease yesterday on an 
eight-hitter. Hie only mistakes 
wer* home run balls to Mickey 
Mantle and Yogi Berra. It wee 
Mantle's 11th, Berra's 10th.

The Indians gave Maury Mc
Dermott a fit. The veteran south
paw was rapped for five of the 
Tribe’s eight hl'.i and four runs 
in five innings.

tt was all over in the third. 
Chico Carrasquel doubled, Jim Ha
gan—who had (our straight walks 
—scored him with a single and 
took second on the Ihcnw to the 
plate Thrn Jim llushy singled Me
gan home and Al Rosen cracked 
a 450-foot triple.

Georg* Kell.and Minnie Mlnoso 
homered to end the White >ov • 
slump, hut It was the nifty relief 
job of Bob Keegan, who took over 
from Connie Johnson with one out 
and the bases loaded In the first 
inning, that clinched It.

Keegan, a right-hander with a 
9 4 lifetime mark against tha Bo- 
sox, had their number again, get
ting Jim I’tersall on a double- 
play hall on his first pitch and 
then Kettering seven Kite u>%

reet of the way.
In the eighth riersall doubled 

with one nut. But Keegan got 
pinch hitter Ted Williams and 
Sammy White on routine flies.

Mel I'arnell, the hard-luck guy 
who's been Jinxed by Injuries, was 
the loser Kell lagged him for the 
winning homer on a 3 0 pitch in 
the sevcnlh;

UNIVERSITY, Min. '^ -F lorida 
and Mississippi met her* todey 
to decide the 1IM Southeastern 
Conference buebstl title.

Florida, winner of the eastern 
division fttle, took the first game 
in the best two-of-Cire* series g.J 
at Gainesville, Fla., Wednesday. A 
victory by Mississippi, western 
division champion, would require 
another game her* tomorrow to 
settle the SEC title.

ROSSETTER'S FLOWERS
say a Happy Mother's Day

F.T«rjr Mother love* flower* on her rl»r 
CORSAGES . . . ARRANGEMENTS 

BLOOMING POTTED PLANTS

Ataleae
Mama
Hydrangea*
Pnachlaa

Glexlmloe
Begonlaa
Catadixa
Gtraalaasa

A. K.ROSSETTER
FLORIST

Celery Are. Phone 111
We Telegraph Flower* Anywhere, Anytime

ALL STARS— 7 * 1 * 1 —1 4 1  
CUBS— 4 1 e J i —* * 4

By Alan Mavar

I  w»nt to exprese my 
•inccro appreciation to 
•II my many friends who 
helped end eupported m« 
during this campaign.

Al! of jroi K»to my deepest, heartfelt 
thanka

C . W , (Charlie) BECK

NEW

1956 AUTOMATIC

ASHERS

ACTIVATOR
ACTION
WocW'i Flim!

WoUiint Action

Moon 
WA «0N

Ceaptotely wtMitlt • lust set the did
f e a u a s la a f  to a  la a d to aU P irW m R  iv p  r f W P |

I.E.J-ftv wrlttM nrmtj

Ym wait TOP Quality 
Toe wait 10W Price 
H  BIB YM BOTH!

Sanford Electric Co.
PhOM 44S

SPRING

a a

3 0 0

^ l£ N V

r * r

\\W'onCO
T h « ''

v SJ S S *  nup*J"0BiLe rr
' " ' " ‘ " S ' * a/i

BRAND NEW * 
C H E V R O L E T  1/2 
P IC K  UP T R U C K

1956 TO N
: :

325 49 95Dow*

CollisionInclude* Fire Thefl Life Inauran

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
East 2nd. St. at Palmetto OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL |;00 P. M. Phone* 1234 — 1AS»
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‘i ed Collins Is 
Articulate Critic

By M I L  PKTT
NEW YORK jh -T er t  CnUini.

f ‘in fur 25 y ra r l  ha* been K*tr 
n th '*  manager. procurer and 

•nnouncrr in radio and later in 
TV, ii a f r re - iu m jln * .  articulate 
e. ".ic nf the new medium.

1 m -h t a'.xn be explained tha' 
1' rMtber Ted nor Kate e te r  *m k 
e sin both will atlll he able to 
a ord three hot meale a day 
J*o-#y in the hank ran live a 
p a n  a fine feelma of abandon 
and Ted hauled off freely in terver 

te! wide a r n .  
m  F r-e  pi if n.

‘ The wnrxt.'* he «aid, ‘'lx the 
guy- whn taken hi» TV ihnw nut 
of tnwn. He leavee with '2 cent* 
and return* with 12 but he h*« 
had a lovely free lime. How do 
you know? It'a ea»y.

“ On the air, he thanka the sir- 
lire which flew him. the hntel for 
h it  room, the reitaurant for rhe 
hot sandwiches at reheanale ,  the 

• f e Inthler whn xupplied hit xlarki, 
w e  barber who xhevert him, the 
parking lot which aaved him 
|l.*0.

“ The eponmr le to blame; he 
emild atop it He'x *av|n( peanut# 
for ihr ie  xervlcex and five* away 
thnuxande nf dollara in p lu n  in 
return. If** louxy In llxten to." 

Snap nperaa oa TV.
“ They've been very euccexiful 

on radio, hut they don't la»t long 
§ n  TV. Why? Becauxe rttere'a too 
M&th turnnvar in the caat. You 
have to pay actor* ennufh xn that 
they'll work for you exclusively 
and remain with you for a Iona 
tima. The viewer Ideniifiee with 
them. The ea t t  become* — nr 
ehould hero me — e* familiar at 
(he viewer'* own family.

“ Whal happen*? The heroine 
ha* a hoy friend. You get eo you 
reeognlie him. Then the eclor ha* 

*  headache and can't perform 
“ That day rhe lequence xhnw* thr 

h"rome on her hnnevmoon. It'* * 
different guy. a different actor 
Iveryhod*  in the audience know* 
(hi* but the heroin* They ihmild 
have written ih* male lead out 
of rhe acripl. Or thev xhould have 
h id  an altemata tr r ipt .

“ The w ap  nper* artor ha# to 
work only for the one ihnw. Hr 
een 't  he a pnext int tha afternonn 

Iknd  xhow up on Studio On# that 
nigh: a* a gingxter holding-up two 
guy* in* an alley."

Conrletency in commercial*.
“ t  man dnexn't x»ll nrod"ot* 

until the audienea |* ta  t* know 
him and behave in him. If he x»iti 
e l iare t*  one year,  ha ean'l coma 
hack a*a t eeaeon and any he'e 
• w e n  # •  *(*nrwta and awitehed 
*0 eigaea."

Kata » «H h Hfh( doeen’l 
Mava bar t u n  ehow os TV. Col
lin* la content t« leeve it that 
w iy  Be and *he, he *aye, would 
much re ther  h e re  her make gu«xt 
•  ppe ir in ce i .  e* *he will he do- 
tn t  periodically on the F.d Sulli- 
van ihow. than have her o>n 
•ho»  Thit way. *»** Collin*, “ th« 
olher »ny h»x *11 the worn** »nd 
we live longer "

r -Tw.t ry rc- '- ’- r — -n.-.^rn r
<&?'■

More than T**a of vehicle! In
vo lv ed  in fatal aecident* in IMS 
were traveling itraight ahead. '

Legal Notice
i n  t h r. r t n c t t T  c n c " T . j r t  a r e  

u i n i f  t t i .  r i m f  i t  in t n i t  rxin 
xk ni xi i i .k i iii x n .
I> X HXVI «H» l **l»l

r.X> L MKtlMA.VN jn* MAM'* U 
Ht.KUAN.V. ol* wire. IMeietirt*.
A S S A  H ’ aMTOEIX and *11 **r-
« nn» claiming any ••>*<• r (hi. 

ill* or lotereet i« or liee ipoe 
fie reel property oerein Uererioen. 

tir any pert thereof, Defendant#
•TATE o r  FLORIDA TO Ann* II 
Campbell, whoee realdanue i* un- 
k n ix a  to* to ell p«r*ona elalmln* 
•ay eeltta. rt iht, nil* or iniereal
In "r lien upon lb* rte) property 
tereln deenrlbed. *r xnr per1 there

at defendant* ilRKKTINrjaTOU AttK. Hr.RKHT N OTIFim 
(h»i e prooeedine to <j1.1wt title hea 
•  ten brought in me 1'irouH Court 
ft! , eminole t*otinty, floride tee r si 
Anr* H femphrlt. end ell per- 
•one etalmln* to r  eetete rieni 

tel i t  nr lien upon 
dearrlhed reel pro- 

lemlnol* County,
All' that pert nf the BK'C «f 
the NWU nf »*e*lon II Tnwn- 
• hip >1 Inuth. Ranee I* eeet. 
whir* (lea north of the follow
ing deirrlhrd line 
Rtfln 4(0 foot north nf the ew 
enrnee nf entd HI#1, of the 
N\V '4. run them-n Kail In -he 
weeterlr ehorn of • <malt lane, 
ihen-'e eoiiihreeterlr to e point 
i n  i l  feet north of the HR ror- 

tier of oaul Xft'i of me NW . 
•  rid ynu ere herehy reunited to file 
with the clerk of eaM oourt your 
f r l t t e n  epprerenoe r pore" natty. nr 
by eitnrreyi In enid nroreedlne*
?n nr before the (let nor of Mav 

II*. end thereefter to fit* aarvlre 
on th* oppnelne munael and file 
with laid Clerk »nur written do* 
feme*. If any. to the rnmplelnt 
•  t the tlmee preerrihed •-» lew. 
tnorein eettlne up the eetete right, 
ti tle nr Intereet In nr Hen upon the 
■t.oye dexrrlhed proper* Hamad hr

Herein fell not or ludentent will 
be entered eealnxt t"u hv defenli 

tVtTNUPR n t  hand and the eenl 
• f  aald enurt at Sanford rinrlda. 
thta i l th  d_ay or April* 1*41.

%

•ona aiaimine anr 
Vila nr Intereni le 
■  t  fnllnwlne dexcrll perir eltuete In len 
Wlrrlde. to wn

O P Herndon 
At Clark nf ihe above 
• ty l t d  e o u r tflEAXl ______

gT A T K O r n.ORIPArrc btfu .a maj.i.vowiki ror are Hrnr.nr .vortnitn
that a ault hae been filed eealnet 
you In the Clrrult Court nf the 
Klnth Judlelil Clri-ult In and for 
•amlnole County. Rlorld*. entliled 
E t o r v c  MAl.fSOlVhKI rialntlff 
• «  •TEU.A MAI.IvmVhKI, P» 
fandnnt In Chanrery Vo •»*! The 
aetnre nf thle eult le I* obtain a 
llvorn* and fnr other relief

Ton are, renulred to file rnur 
RAi’teh tnkwer with the clerk of ■ - I  Court end eerve e ropy thereof 
fb"o PUtpftffe eltorneye on or be
fore the t lrd  dev of Hay A H 
l*t*. or * decree pro ennfeeee will 
>o entered aealott you 

’VITVRRII m- hand and eeet to 
Tterli nf the Clrrult Court In end 
or Seminole County PlnrldA, thle 
he I l th  day of April a. n t i len  o p r n v i 'O ' '

Clerk nf the Circuit Cnurf fo 
e-d »nr Seminole County, 
rtorlde
'IT CriCRT PC XI.)

Murrell A Sooe.
.ttnrnere for Plelntl”{»■< •oii>* ''•one* Avenuerente

wu.
C I R c n  

K : Itlomee

'^ e  Directs Th at  
. S. Continue 

Seekina Agreement
WASHINGTON r- -rrexiHent 

Eixenhrv.xor T ucr tsv  Hlreclcd th i t  
the I ’nilerl Sia|px “ continue to pa- 
lienily end p*r*(xtemly *rck e 
xound eireemettr" on iliyarmi- 
ment with the Soviet Union end 
other netionx.

Th# Prexldent’x Inxiniciiun In 
tho<e word* were reported to 
newxmen at the White llmix* by 
Herold E. Sia*»en, Elienhower’a 
aide on dixermamen? problem*.

SUxxen had given Ihe Prexldent 
a preliminary report on hii Unit-

e l  Nallot* d'**rm#rhe” t (tHr* | r

L o n d o n  with re?re»outa;i\e* of 
Rutxia and other natlonx.

The netfotlAtion* deadlocked on 
the major ieiue of aorial inspec
tion. hut S'.saaen xaid he i* atill 
hopeful a g r e e m e n t  will be 
reached.

"I fr*l th* n e i t  ye»r i* per* 
hap* the mult important one In 
reaching an agreement " S i >t 
laid. Axked Ju»t how hopeful he 
i*. s’tnxxen replied;

"I believe th# day of acre*, 
nient will come. If the Soviet! 
would make a ehange on accept* 
Ing aerial inapectlon aa they have 
now made on eeeeotln* "*•“ *— I 
Inapeetion, a»reem*nt would be 
near a t  hamL1* j

rerm sr Ntcmbsrs 
Of 101st Airborne 
Can Reenlist Now

Former m*mbera of th# Re- 
nular Army'* famed lOlat Air* 
home IHvHon can rr-rol xt foe 
direct aexienment to their old 
outfit It we* reported today by 
M-Sgt. Henry F. Jaeoluen the 
local Army recruiter.

Seriteant Jacoh*on etated that 
experienced trooper* nr* beirnf 
xoiighl to fill vnrnnclca In the 
recent full atrength ntoblliiatiou 
it ha* undergone, and th i t  anpll- 
eatlon* are being taken for prac
tically all grade* and Joh apeelal* 
tie*. Tha Dlvlilon la preaantly

tralntrif at Fort Jaekfon, (Co-'
lumhla) S . l \

Applicant* Like their text *ud 
phyrlrAl a t  the Jaekaonvllle lie- 
cmitiiiu .Main Station wliei* the 
ax.xiirnment oniera a ie  arianged 
with the PMiitut, Veternna uf 
the lOIxt whu would like to ha te  
more Information about return* 
int: to the Htvlaion are uruttl to 
contact Serecant Jucohien on 
Monday or Wedneaday a t  San« 
ford Toxt (iffice between the 
houia of 9:P.O a m. and 3 p.m.

Slice a couple of banana* Into a 
baked pie •hell. Cover with a pack
aged vanilla nurtdln? mi*. Top wrlth 
whipped c ieam and ahaved choco
late.

II. tV. FH.BKY, I ’SN, Aaxlxtant rutdle Worka Officer of Sanford 
Naval Air Station, prearnt* Mr*. Klla Ryv*v.i|» with * 

-••-s a*eric|i award In eeremnnle* held aboard NAS recently. 
Several civilian employe* tier# awarded five, and ten year pin* by 
th i e f  Carpenter Ftlnry, and t hief Machinltt R. L. Letton.

Thrtt-Way Lamb Sttw, Burgundy

Relit It to ihe oven. Conk It In to circuit xkilltl nr caixttnlr. Simmer 
h in the iraditionil xyey in ■ hraty krut* on thr top nf the van£* Any 
mtihod vnu uit, thix xpecUl iamb ettw, nihil) Aatotcd with Cilifntnia 
Burgund), it ftivni-fulL

To verve, iprmkle w|ih flatlc rhnpped pirvlre TTiih hm Frenrh hrtld, 
* *rttn talad and gliutx ui mbuei trd tabla wiat, deuan will he turd •o •**ll".

It there lx any new Ith en)ny It next day ax lamb Pie SulTfixe Top 
Ir *ith a bticuil nr paltry <run nr edge the euxerolt «nh fluiti matbed 
ooiainet. (the eew inviani pouioca are wonderful lot tbiv) and it wdl 
•a eurpfiaingl) deliooua.

THSEIi-WAY LAMB STTW, BURGUNDY 
(Servee *)

. knew «  deeaidee Vi leeapww Wnrrvti,n4ilre i n n
1 rue kn.I.n, wiki e, anvh eiaAs fm*I g run In IKfime*
•  f*« w o f t  rmrimf'i, r * i  m i  mtk l«ft|i:h4n
• ««mH run foni tif
I minium tiffd wntnog, <fufn*r#d 
1 Yxj(' fif mnrt I iruK irr»ttKi rd ffifrr 
I (gnrtid innudkft erlffth tnmirn««e quartvrfd

I rik̂ i Um
Drtrr^l1 1** Iro-nniiii

|4 < u i* Ami
1 fnf* fgtiforma .Jlurfwndt m ntliff tt4 

«W* »im
1 dov* | ifJk mtihffj « (il 
t tfiip<HHni nil

V* iffipona <figf«* |ftnd p»rr|'«
tfitpnon f«ih Jff liiffgati gfh) fhffnf
r«rcfullv hfrmn Irimh nn ill udf« in irnfll irpmmi of dripping* Pmir 

off r*tc** (il. sSprinkle **iih ilif Hour, nmmg n %o (hit p i t id  mill h# 
cniird l.fMik i  len niiiiuiet n*ef motUrnr hf«i*

Add *inf. ifiioaini!*, in.I teirrr. mi*ing *fl! Mf'lirn liquid rrinf* rr» 
boiling poini, reruns e Irotn heel, l i ter  tfRftihlc* in (4**ernlf, Pnt«(fir*t 
cut in pietti, mai »I*n be •tided I’mir limh end i m %t f»*ff vfgrdMrc 
Cover ind Kike it ^'0 degree* F. (miHlrmr n*cn> Inr (wo houn or until 
mrei ind vegciabJei arc lender.

Math room* and peat nujr Ik added a half hour before ihe t i t*  ha* 
ftfiiihed tooimg.

The «te* may be rooked almoit render In a mrerrd Vetilt nn fop of ih|
range or in an auinmanr elerinr ikillet or <i*«rrnfe, the %#geuhlri bnng 
added |ii*( long enough before irning that thc> II be cooked to lendrr* 
trfvp *«age.

# WITH

JUST LEAVE YOUR 
NAME and ADDRESS

D A Y  o r  N I G H T

iiJalL
'CA D ET' C LO S ET

Now Available, [,ow Finance Plan 
No Down Pigment—30 Month* To Pay

1 o  > CA N  ri A w: : . 6 ' i „ *' - ; r‘
,’rt •, 4 x xpnf t’ ’o ■ if . ; * jm* * *i»

iwm 9 U n tk

P e r  M e a t*  

M *■—  *» **■< Fie
'•fwm, yaw aa  key* I ermplwi eum! 
'kerb imiw i •swwey ...■«* itrwy#
• . .  ae perunca ng t tnmw ai • kegs 
mm. The 12' kijk Itawxl (m ewlty 
e-.ro ■ frnuW cnmfwriu m  ey-ptoik- 
•uiely k' r tg'. h'l nwte or duti* 
k’\  ruiuiel exit -n* xr l n *  —•

W a t e r  H e a t e r .  S e p t i c  T a n k  & S e w e r  In s t a l l a t i o n *

1007 
i o n f o r d  

Av*.
ftouUJdl

L i V M a i M c 11U

’

B ig g e s t  1 
T rad e-In  

Allow ance  
In Town

i w i a a v  t i r e

Buy One Firestone De Luxe Champion 
Tire at regular *26- N o-Tradedn 

Price and get 2nd tire for

D E L U X E  C H A M P IO N
B l a c k  S i d e w a l l

T u b e d T y .P -* t ' u b e l e e s
III* 1*1 Tie# fed firg Itth Ti**»* Hie Id life le# the 4#*h Tire**

# 40 -13 »*«»• |11 SO 117.4* 4 40 IS 117 U git.ei *41.i0
*70 I) 14 11 n  rs I I  to 4 70 IS I f  I I t« ce 45.4*
7.10 IJ 1141 14 IS 4S.I* 7.10-IS I f  SI 1411 44 10

7 40 IS I I  41 17 71 11.1*7 M IJ Jl XI IJ I I 47.30 IW  15 t l  XI 74 71 14,10
100 t) »« to 17 O 11.19 1 70 IS 40 *4 10 1# eras
170 1] (4 11 I I  I I 14.40 4.00 14 le I I 11 91 14.40

W h i l e  S i d e w a l l
" u b e d T y p e T u b a l o e s

’j Dvr l*» fit* fed Tug l«'h ?)##•■ tilt til Tifg 244 I tg Ink ! ♦•»•
« iO 1) in  io I l l  to »4S 10 4 40 t) lix  io (17 19 I l l  10
6 70 11 32 01 i i  i i 47 fO 4 70 13 34 IS ir rs 11 40
7 10 I* 33 4| 17 7$ IS 10 7 10 *S It  «> 14 I I 19 SO
7 »0 IS 31 7» It 31 I I  to 7 40 IS 4141 |1 7| 41 10
100 1] 4141 IMS *140 100 IS 4111 IC IS M.ie
• 20 11 44 40 1170 44 40 1 70 IS SO 14 11 19 71.10

•flwi in* end y#ur lima fgcnpprifilg Firg*

M o t  S e c o n d  L in o ,  N o t  T h i r d  
L in e  b u t  B r a n d  N e w  F i r s t  
Q u a l i t y  T i r e s  s a m e  a s  u s e d  
b y  c a r  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o n  
n e w  1 9 5 6  c a r s .

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS AIL ALONG THE LINE

Size 6 .70-13 
Black

Plui tax and 
your two 

roeappabls tlrei

H ere's our 
offer on 
Super

^Champions
F , How you ran *n|ay tiemendeui 

lavlnqi on all lypex of Super 
Champion Tire, loo-hlaikwaMt 
or whitewall, in lubelee* or 
tube type. The*, ar* the tlrei 
with all th* eetrat—eitte  blow* 
eut and puncture lately . , , 
extra ihld protection , . . eatra 
mileage —AND on eitra ipeclol 
price if you buy nowl

B L A C K  I I D I W A L L W H I T Q  S I D E W A L L

t i l l
1 * 1  Me
I r e U e - l *

T r i t e

t e l e
l i t r e  l o t h * t i l l

1 * 9  No
f f e d g - t A

P t i f

l e ' e
T r i t e  ( e l k *

T u b * #  l y e *

•  4 0 - I S  
0  7 0 - 1 A
7 . 1 0 -  t S  
7 6 0 - 1 J
*  0 0 - 1 4  
4  S O  1 4

T u f c e l e M
4  7 0  1 5
7 . 1 0 -  1 S 
7  4 0 - 1 S

1 1 1  7 0  
1 0 . 4 0  
5 1  7 0  
5 3 . 7  J  
1 7 . S I
1 3 . 1 0

1 1 . 1 1  
1 4  3 S  
1 * 4 0

* 1 4  4 0  
t l  4 1  
1 7  4 )
t l . 3 0  
1 3  » S  
1 9 . 1 0

1 7 . 4 S  
1 7  4 0  
1 1  4 0

T u b e d  T y p e

4 . 7 0 1 !
7 . 1 0 -  1 S
7 . 4 0 -  1 S 
4  0 0 - 1 4  
4 . 3 0 - 1 4

T w b e l e x x

4 . 7 0 - 1  S
7 . 1 0 -  1 S
7 . 4 0 -  1 S

$ 5 4  C O  
5 4 . 4 0  
5 7 . 1 0  
S I  s o  
S I S !

5 7 . 1  S 
5 4  7 0  
3 2  6 0

* 1 9 4 0  
5 1  4 0  
1 1  7 J  
t 7 . 5 J  
2 3 . 1 1

1 1 . 4 1
2 4 . 5 1  
3 4  7 0

• P l u i  I O *  e n d  y o u r  r e c a p p a h l *  t i r e

RAND MeNAllY 
ROAD ATLAS * " •  

TRAVEL GUIDE

f l r t t f o n *  tr a n spo r t
B-112 TRUCK TIRE

Size
6.00-14 1 9

Flue tax 
an d  your 

recappobl#
Hr*

EVEN LOWER PRICES ON CHAMPIONS

--------- road  m a f*
OV AU «  *TAT«* f  “ f

CANADA AND MIXtC#
•  C*nv#nl#nf
• Ceaxt-to^wi" M  •*

nation*- „
•  Special Cer-Oote Rob#*.
• M«nV Helpful Trovel T'P»-

SIZE
4.00-14

SIZE

4.70-13

Flu* lax
and your 

rocappobte 
tir*

Flue tax 
a n d  your 

rtcappabl* 
llr*

Mmk
/ j | *tii

CHECK TIRES...CHECK ACCIDENTS

$|OC
PUTS ANY 
TIR E O N

o p  DOWN
FIRESTONE 

Y O U R  CAR

T t r e s f o n t  s t o r e sf> '*■ ■ ■ ‘ ' • r,

111  B u t  F i r  i t  S L P b o n *  12

FIR ESTO N E  
END O M O N TH  

SALE

MAY SPECIAL

O n t-O a d M  S h e

ft.R H. P. Flreitnne 
ntHBii.viti) iflttts
MOTUH8 * •

Etching* Frlr#
Slightly Ueed

POWER l | * * l
MOWER WW

Regular Price f l t t . l l
GOOD USED I M  M
HKKRIGERATOB___  • •
FL’M. A t/■ 
WASHER •77

NATIONAU-Y FAMOl'i

S T I A M  or  
DRY IR O N

l i f .  $17.9$
Now Only

VERT h’l f R  T. T.
TV T . .. x.xil I  j 2 9  '*
A NTENNA# __
I VERY U»H»|> 
•I0X M  TlttES 
A M ) TI RES

*51”
SET

I AEI) WAAIIER 
USED RKFRIF.KR \TOR 

,110 EACHl5.<
1 x f h  EVINRt'DE 
n i ’T i to A n n  
i si-:i> niAMPlON 
m n n o A R i )

« 2 g A a

• | J H

Salt
Pfhtdl

1 4 - I n c h  " T h r i W - C u r *  
OASOIINI 1 

I ROTARY i

POWER 
MOWIR
R a f l . « 4 7 «

• Adluitahla Cutting Haight, 1 t* 2Vk Inch**
•  3 Cyda Ingln* ~  v
•  Lightweight f .

CLOSE OUT—FIT SIOST 
CAILH—PLASTIC . 

hi. A I* * l | n l
( in  r.HS **  

Regular IJt.JS
GALS. Vt ALL 

P S IN P  » 2 M

•2 9 ”
A L L  C O L O R S
o trs -s f l  
ROVd OR 
OlliLS BICYCLES

I0AI02— S H. P.
M A T  H R r . t i l O N F ,

OL TIiOAKII I I  | 9  IS
MOTORS I I *
^ _ ^ ^ K * r h * n g a  Plica

YACHT CHAIR
iV.so Ju»( 4 4’

LIMIT 4 TO A 
CUSTOM!!

Cemplat* line ot 
lawn Furniture

•  Tubular Steel From*
•  Durable Velon Covering
• Compacl-taty to Feld

< h*nc* To Rut A 
CAR iqft.OO

RADIO
Krguter RjV.VS

I WtV PORTAnLB 
RADIO 11 j » »

NEW FIRESTONE 
AUTOMATIC | l  •A..M
WASHER l«»W

^ l l .o n  Dnw» Deliver*
Regular tU l.M

MITCHELL ( 9 |  T M
AIK UONII'T1'*\*fR * 1 1

» Vj: .ex <r •
«v

. • i - S U i
iliv'iHn

■v:rrjssi
. -  v '-V;' is.
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Broadcast over Tf.T.R.R.
Air Conditioned SanctuaryRatners To  Arrive 

Todav For V isit
Mr. Ind Mr*. Milton Ratner 

will arrive thli evening by East* 
ern Air Line* to visit Sanford.

Rainer li Vice President In Paalor Milton It. Wyatt
charge of tale* for the Sanford UMS a.m. Church School
Manufacturing Company hare in Clasic* for all age*.
Sanford and li secretary-treasurer JJ:00 g.m. Mornlnir Worship 
of Aacot Manufacturing Company, Sermon Tople-“Moth*r'a Day Sar- 
the parent organization which la 1 mon" 
located In New York City. 7;oo p.m. M.Y.F.

Mra. Ratner la the alnter of 7:43 p.m. Organ Vesper*
Jerry Meltzer, manager of San* {8:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
ford Manufacturing Company. Sh# Sermon Topic “Wedding Gar* 
U very active in Pa rent-Teacher*
Aatoclation, Girl Scout*, and 
many other religious and civic 
organliallone. Mra. Ratner la alto 
known aa on* of Ihe “flneat in* 
terlor decorator* In New York 
City."

They m ake'their home In Long 
Iiland, N. Y.

Additional 
Church NewsRetired Former 

Diet Earlv Today
Mr. H**ry Nickel. to, died early

title momlny at hit homo on Silver 
Lake following an lllneia of two 
year*. .. . .

___ __ ______  Mr. Nfekal waa horn In South
•rtcaiuare mider the eiro of ■#*• Amboy. N. J . on March •, 1I7S 
tal hoottalo at the araaawt tiao. i  **d had lived hero for M year*.

T h # T m m n T li7 a h o .n U ,llf .!  Ho waa •  r.tlrrd farmer and 
ei i f  mental IttwM than all other cltrae grower.

■ dieeaaea toahiaod with at Iaa*t Mr. Nickel waa a member of the
aaa,aoa m e n  a e a u l  patient! who Con gro ration at Cbriatlan Church 
Mad mental hoapHal treatment 0f Sanford, 
bat cannot be admJlttd bectuae H# WM „ ilnc io r  o( ih,  gtaU 
gf the lack of beUltlar. Farmer* Market whan It waa flrit

According to alaliatlei received originated and wn* a frfrmer dir* 
at Tbg Saaford Harold. thara a a  actor of tha Sanford-Ovlodo 
aovea million peraona Buffering Tn^k Grower*.
from lei. Hi. home on Silva Lake we.
w ,vt are not getting nteded tr*at ikownlie# for many vara

Anthem “Fairest I-oru Jeiur,* 
Cruiader Hymn, Pioneer (Jholr. 

Herman Jlr. Mclnnl*. «

Sude Pine Cone* Clean 
Before Drroralive L'*e 

If you’re planning to make 
decorative noveltie* from email 
pine cone*, they mutt flrat be 
waihed clean.

An ea*y way I* to *h*le a few 
eone* at ona time In a covered 
jar of *oap or detergent *udi, 
then rin*e them with {lean water 
In Iho Jar. It’e rn"m*l foe f 'e  
cone* to eloe* tightly when wet, 
hut they’ll open again aa they dry
out.

General Insurance
H. JAMBS GUT AGENCY

812 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B, GUT

Spaghetti takes to ether »au- 
ee* be*Idee tomato. It may he 
drilled, for iaetance, with olive 
oil, minced pareley, eruehed. gar
lic and grated Romano or Parma- 
ean thee**.

. ckloirtila while the need right 
aow U for 1S.0M more. At tb t 
a«mo time I for* are U,wvi tra ’- 
•d  yeyehlatrle nurse* with Ihe 
Mod today at four time* the num
ber.

Dr. Qaorg* 8. Stevenson, Medi
cal Director of Iho National At-

AIRMAN APPRENTICE* WII. LI AM R. WALUCK being congralu 
fated by VAH-S aguodron commanding officer, Comdr, Paul H. 
Spelt* following Watllek winning ooeond pine# in th* Ught-boavy* 
weight dlviaion of the All Navy Knatorn Dozing Championship*. Wat* 
llak represented, the Sixth Naval DtstrM In the tournament bald a t 
Newport, R. I. Prevloua to entering th* Nnvy, Wnlllch held the 
10SS National AAU Champlonahlp In bla 171 lb. elaoa (Official 
Photo, U. *. Navy)

■oclitloa for Mental Health aaya ' “" T 1 7 '"  “  " T
" T -  ou'Vok for recovery from J  , V uLrSi u * n . J i S  « «  
mental Itlneia la more hopeful 7 r ,’y,BW w lh
than It la for chronic diseases.” efflclatlng.
However, It 1* pointed out that Burial will be la Evergreen 
recovery depend* upon th* proper Cemetery, 
treatment at the proper time. I Pallbearer* will he: Harold 

Yeaterday In Sanford Iho Kl- Kaatner, AuguH Remuiat, W. W, 
wan la Club eathualaitieally re- Mm, Cue Schmeh, Henry Schu- 
apoadod to Ig  appeal that waa marker Jr., and George E. Welle, 
m id i by Rep, Mack Claveland Honorary Pallbearer* will he: 
Jr., who la  a H alt lagJalater ll John W. Jones S r, Howard !.onr, 
wail lnform-7 0 » Me I -  •■ Jo# Meitch, Mike Mlnlrak, Henry 
of the present atate heipital* hi thurston Sr., and the Rev. K. V. 

-caring for tbo continuously In* Mykkanen.
eraaalng burden an them. i ------------- ------ —

Aa la Ih* t a n  with moit civic PUT IT IN WRIT.Nflt 
Club* Kiwanli has a ruling that DENVER (A’l-Ths Colorado

Hospital Notes Redesignation 
Brings Comment 
From Base O fficials

The redefinition of thn Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station to Ihe 
Sanford Naval Air Station, an
nounced yesterday In Tha Sanford 
Herald, brought comment from 
high officials at the local bue.

Commander Henry C. Colee, Exe- 
culiv* Officer of the newly desig
nated base, raid “The official re
defin ition  of the Naval Auailtary 
Air Station, Sanford a* a Naval 
Air Station, waa received yetlerday 
morning.’*

He commented, “TliU change In 
f  stu* U a welcome indication that 
we have become a more permanent 
par? of the community and a more 
important part of th* Navy orga
nization.’

Commander Culce elated "I can 
only hop* that our friend* in town 
are a* pleated with thin new devel
opment a* we in the Navy ire."

Throw Away Your Ttra Dollar* B*c*u»* Your Tlrea Are Smooih. 
Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 101 W. Ind Put On New Truck Rubber 
Trrade That Will Give Guaranlrrd NEW TIRE Wt»r And 
Save Your Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
SI YEARS IN SANFORD

I t  Chi net* |  
dynasty I

23 Method
24 Head

covering
23 Mountain* 

l Rue* I
24 Chance 
27 Weird 
: i  niv#r

• Eng t •

t i i i t i t u ' i  *••»••
JO Deep ravine 

i 33 I’inelik#
31 Perform by 

oneself 
34 River

• Aw i l l )
it ru ti \\ADD A ROOM FOR

iLH IM , PLEASE DO, l i j j n g f
-\0sjfcs MIS HOBBY 
y rW  THEN HE CAM . I wS 
\ J>  PURSUE4nd I* tha departing Club m*ra- a 20.m*mber citizen’* commit* 

b*ri lift, they mad* their dona- te* auggested th* procedure* In 
tlon to become “ Friends of Mental tUallnr with amh ehargea-almed 
Health." It waa ImpoJilble, Clave- at eliminating “hearsay” .eccuia- 
land said, to Hit the name* of all tloaa aubmllled by “faeeles* In- 
thoae who contributed, to the Hit formers.”
aubmittad li nlV P«.Uiijy am, | Tl)# d(,f j i l f d  a u ) i r i r .

be hoped that i t  the naat meating t,*r,hjp |n 0r edherenr* to the 
thew name, h it were not Jot led Communist parly or advocacy of 
d o n  woulld let him know so the ... ^  ^ , 7 , h f /  ftf
S  government’* of th . .late or na-

tloa “by maana of vlol«ne*.“

21-DAY AIR JUNKET PLANNED
MIAMI iW—The mayer of Miami 

ami II hiifnrMmen lake off In- 
morrow on a 23-day air junket lu 
spread goad will and develop new 
butinet* channel* between Miami 
and South American land*.

Tha dfy commlifon h n  ap
pointed th* group Ita official rep- 
reienutiv* In Intcr-Amerlcan re
lation*.

Port* of call for Mayor Randall
N. Ciirl.’.’mus and h'.s economic 
m i-fnn-’!ei are O -aca i. Vene
zuela; It I n de Jsnclro and. San 
Paulo, Draall; Monte vie do, Urugil- 
ay; llu.-nm AI rev, Argentina; -San
tiago. Chile; lJma, Peru; qulto, 
Ecuador; llngnti Colvmbia, and 
Panama City, Panama.

Vets Moy Consult 
Deen During Visit

Veteran* of this areo who nerd 
au ifa n re  In obtaining benefit* 
provided by law may receive guld. 
once from Tom B. Dccn, Assist
ant State Set vice Officer,

Veterana or their dependent* 
may rnniult Been white he W in 
thU a m  and may rrceive aif* i- 
anc* in filing application* fur hoe- 
pitalizatlon, compenulion, pen- 
• Iona, Invuronce problem!, loan 
benefit* and nilircllanrou* eub- 
jecta, where legal entitlement I* In
volved.

Deen hai been Invited In thi« 
area ai a eperial ri>n*ul:an: hy 
Karlyle llouvholder, County Ser». 
ic* Oflirer, and may be contacted 
a t  f o l l o w > :

May 15, IP.’ifl I;.W p. m Oviedo at 
Ihe nPit Office. May 14 19.M 0:03 
a in Sanford at In nfunty Service 
Oflire, RriimleV'Pu)e«t(pn Bldg.

wMa effort.

M r., Mrs. Kudloc 
Will Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

»T  MARY FOWLER
Mr. and Mr*. Ore*ory Kudtac 

who bav* been reildent* of Da 
■ary for flv* year* are eelelira- 
ting their fiftieth wfddlng anni
versary In Plttfburih. Pa. on May 
12th. After in apniveriary m * » il  
their former parlih they will rn- 
tertaln children and relative* at 
breakfast. An open hnui* wilt be 
held during the afternoon.

Son Anthony Kudlee of Be 
Vary accompanied hi* parent* 
North wh*r* they wer* Joined by 
sons George, Edward, Francis 
and daughter* Sirs, I., Popcb»\ 
and G. Hillman. Among th* 
many gueila attending their re
ception will he 10 grandchildren.

MENTAI. ILLNKwT PREVAHA
More American* are in hmp1 vli 

becauia of mental Hlnot* thin 
for all of th# other major riiiruc i 
combined! In Florida, facllitie* 
are urgently needed to prevent, 
cure and rar for th* mental III. 
Twice the number of hospital bed* 
are needed—more than twice the 
number ul doctors and nurse* to 
help our menially troubled return 
lo a uieful placa In their rommun- 
itlea. Give NOW—give all you can 
tn Ihe lffM Seminole Count; Man- 
Ill Health Campaign.

MERIT PAY PROPOSED
ST. LOtllS (d t-A  auggeitlun 

tha*. student* pay university pro- 
foiiore personally at th* end of 
of each semester on th* baala of 
th* quality of their instruction 
wm advanced in th* Washington 
University Campus newspaper, 

“ If Instructor A wss Judged 
beat of a student’s teacher* he

( U t  W 13M SIRSEt *  S * *

ould rtctivt p«rhBpi $100 *of. .  a. .1*1 M _ _ t . a  -,ila_.. 1 l.ikc a nnl-tno-awr*t rhorolate 
•sore for l<-« rieani? Melt a fl
ounce package of aeml-swevt 

, . , chocolate p in  over hot watre,
— —  ‘hen allr In a half cup of undllu-

Malirla ran e ilit In alamd all led evaporated milk and anv* 
the warmer part* of th# world. I warm.

Context.

Saturday 1* tha moil dangerous 
day of Ihe wick lo driven

Legal Notice

btiiif t: . o f  Atjorrinr nr * 
l i r . - m . i l  inv i M i - i i u  t i l t ,  •t -•*« svu sat.v itnyiku «
'tlUV 111' X Hit*11 1* ai.NtVOI.ri 

r I HI VM, I..... . IDA.Nuni.'F, in HUjtVJHY (ItVEV thei
if.*# Uue nollie was |nil)lllli!<t and 
nearing had thereon, ihe Hoard of 
rnunlv  t'ommlMlnner# of Msmlnnli 
County, Frorlila.>at l u  resulsr m»*.- In-1 lie<d on Mav IS, A. I*., leil.  
aitnpiiil a reiofutlon ilnslns, 
l-ie aril nb»ti4-nlne. reniiin-ctn* alii dtvcUlmlog any light ih*i ih* i,mui<- 
Iv ai'U Ihe outil <• hsi*  In an-l lo I • .• t purllen of a road, which l« dr|ln.
t aled uo"it a Mian nr e lti ren-rilel 

i IMai ijnoV, I, naae n record! of Memlti 
elds, mure parilouli 
follow a. In-Will 

Alt lhai uart of

T h t Mother must bring order in herself and give her age

The Mother bringing In largest order REGARDLESS of 
her ago will get the order FREE of charge.

Alt. that u tr t  i t  a I* fuel rosd 
right of war tying Waeierlr of me 
AlUnlli1 (‘nan  t.lne HaUf-ad rom- 
reov's rallwae rlaht nt wav as 
petlnealid and shown an tha plat 
of rii iedn Farm* r««»rd*d ta FUl 
Book f, page II  nt th t  public r*. 
rn-d« of, Ntmlnot* Cnunir, Flo
rida, which road la deilgnaled on 
said nlal a* “Old Hrlrk Road”.

-iiiAR-s.

Philips
COLONIAL CLEANERSAUTO L0AN9 

Lowest Cost Your STA-NU Dry Cleanerg

iveoieoe*. hells* livigg lee jean la

110 S. Palmetto Ave Phone 481
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Sim plified  S e llin g  O f Su rp lu s I te m s .. .A  '-For S a le "  Ad. C a ll
— Now Herald WANT - ADS Are As Easy As A. B. C. —
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“S 5 &
2*-PLACES TO BAT
r - - *- rUK LUNCH? T
Delicious, snorted cold pities, 
. served in cool comfort at— 
$488. APPLEBY'S RESTAURANT

NO. I 
Valdct Hotel

ft—PERSONAL noriC E S
GOAT MILE

a  Randall P rin t, South 
e  Sanford Art. Phono UO-W-1
YOUR tlma U valuable, MY 
- lima la at your atrvlca. CALL 
; 03  (or “Bartering by Appoint- 
• moot." 0 ARTIELD WALKER, 
- Proprlator,
Local and L o u  Dlatanca moving.

Agenti lor HOWARD VAN
LINES, INC. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER A STORAGE. Inc.
Olfleo 1400 Franch Av*., Phono 

1310.

AUTOMOTIVE
-BdATS AND MOTORS
YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER 

OFFERS
JV4 H. P. E'-’'*................  $38.50
3 II. P. Johnion 1941

Model ............... -....$*9 00
S H. P. Mercury 1944 <
9  Model ................... $140.00
S H. P. Scott-Awater

Otar .hilt ..........$32 50
f l i  11. P. Evmruda 1941

Model ................... $11000
11V-H. P- Elgin ................402-M
10-H. P. Mercury 

P - Lightning .....,.$125.00 
U.V>aP- Sea Bee ........*150 00
IMS ivlarude 15 H. P........ $204.00
lg jC ,  gCOTT-ATWATER

,131th Controls ...........1159.94
JS'HriLOlN .......................$1» .» |

i ft—ELECTRICAL Ceatraetara
RA N D A LL ELE C T R IC  CO.
ElacuCtneal Contract!** and Repairs

TV Sm iea Caatar
Sendia and Croaley Applicates
.........................  P h . nsl i t  MifaolU At*.

Ift-LAUNDmT-DRT CLEANING
One nour • Wean and Damp Dry

t .  Walk aad Dry Fold 
aadry 
0*01

Oaa hour
Ilona Dry Ch
Saathaid*

DM* Food mart Ridg. 
IH

10-PIANO SRST1CB

L  L  1111 -  Plano Technician 
Phone 2184 Rout# L Baalord

1 1 -1 0 0  PIN O-PLUMUNQ

Par Better Flumbteg
Saa or Call

W. J. KING
2000 outh Park-Phone go

X Mnoumu
Caatraettog aad Repair 

HOT Senior* Ave. Ptea* UU

PLUMBING
Caatraet and repair work. Fran 

aillmatea. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanlord Av*. Phone 18JS.

Plumbing. Kreaky Heating 
M. G. HODGES

Servlejj on AU. Water Pumpa—
Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Road Phono 100

tft-dPEClAL Nonern
DID YOU KNOW? ?

Wo serve Hot Biscuits for break- 
last at -  MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANT No. 2. Valdes 
HoteL

a FINANCIAL.
tft—INSURANCE

fahn W illiam s Ins. A fancy  
411 leader* ABaatla Saak

41—ANTIQUES

41—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

LOOK
EVKRYTHINO YOU NEED 

FOR A LOVELY 
BEDROOM 

la Choice at Colon

il -HOUSES aad COTTAGES

3-BEDROOM house. Kitchen fur
nished. in town. Phone 441.

SEE Seminole fleetly tor Desir
able Homes aid Apia. Phone SI.

2-Bedroom houae, Phono 2943-W.

Antiques end Joyce R. Packard, 
the Calico Cat Antiques—Sum
mer clearance Monday and 
Tuesday, will be held at Joyct'a 
"Don't Look House" Caiael- 
berry.

$168
YOU GET ALL

NICE clean fumlaheJ cottage
11-82. Rent by week or month.
Lights eng water furnish*d.
3010-Wl.

12—ARTICLES Pent RENT
JMUway.

TtL
b  «

tal

1431.
us M s

a a d  B a b y  
M aatb-

POR RENT — Drealm* aad opera
tor by Hour, Week or Moath. 
Phan# t i l l .  Laa ConatnieMaa Co.

44-ARTICLES FOR SALE
—Factory to T' 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blind*

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends.. __ __ .................. .... Plastic or
rayaa tepee. Cettoo or nyleo
cord*.

iteakar* GImb m i
US-114 West lad 8L

P a te l C*.
Phone 220

APT. alia gas range. Good con
dition, 150. Phone llft-VM.

8 WINERS
POPOUTS. Bull Haada, Worms. 

Reasonable price. Fleming! 
Grocery, E. Geneva Ave. Open 
1 days a week.

FOLDING Cots—$4.98. 40 Ft. Hose
S2.94. All slso Tarpaulins. Army-

- & • •Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

ENVELOPES, letterheads. state- 
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive
PrinlUi “ —ng Co. I'ltoo* 400 — 403 

I West lllh S t

IRLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 1160.

i *  -H.-SCOTT-ATWATER 
lM&-ifOd*l  ...........r ,-------W » M
11 H. P. Mercury

Mark 20 .................. $223.00
SS H. P. Evlnrude 1953 .......i,

Lika new ..................  $2S5.oo
Also ntsny motors torn down lor 

used parts, Reasonable.
•  TRADE-IN your old boat, Mo
tor er Trailer.

‘election of Boats —
Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum 
and deltor Trstle-s.

+
UPHOLSTERING 

Custom Made Drapery and Slip 
Cover*.

STANLEY KULP
Phone Sanford — 2858-J 

2021 S. Park (Hlway 17-92)

T. V. REPAIRS
Til 10 p. m. Service Calls |2.00 W. 

A. Norris 1’h. 1650. J. Q. Herrin, 
Ph. 2893-J. Licensed Tochni- 

. dana, guaranued work.

WELDING
C. A. TAYLOR. Jr. 
307 E. Fourth St.

0  Also several used Boats and 
w  trolleri.
Rea the New E via rod# Line (or ‘M 

ROBSON Sport Inn Goods 
Evlnrude Salat A Service

504 E. l i t  St. Phone 991
1930 g| H. P. Reconditioned John

son Outooard .Motor. Price $100. 
Call Harry wnttener at 2203-W 
8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

1 * —P A R T S - It  a  “ A IR S

-APERT FRONT END ALIGN 
MENT AND WHEEL BALANC
ING—Passenger o a r s  a n d  
Trucksi all make*, aliea—* ton
to ft-ton. Seminole County Mot 
ora, Inc. 519 E. 1st 8L PHONE
lull.

13-TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to see US bafort
Jon buy. Open Evenings 

unday*.
and

Eistaid* Trailer I
laYFIa.Palalka,

REPOSSESSION 1940 Sbelbourne 
Clipper ST (t. house trailer. Will 
■acrlflci. Phont 112.

WELL DRILLING
Pump .‘Lies with 
Repair Service 

GARL AND S HAW 
P. O. Box 448 
LON'GWOOD 

Phone: w. p. 28 2882

WE need tnnmure. paying top 
ensh for snme. Sell to buy from, 
SUPER TRADING POST on 
Hwy. 17-92. Ph. 3017-W.

i OU GET ALL

10
PIECES

Double Draeeer Bog Spring 
Mirror Pair Pillows
Bookcase Bed Bed Spread
Inncrsprlng Talr Boudoir
Mattress * Lamps

$10 DOWN
Matk«r of Sanford

B. U t RL If?

4ft—FA~M AND GARTEN

1949 Ford Tractor Doubla 
Rottom 14" Flow, 3 Row 
Cultivator.
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hlway 17-93 So. Phon* 501
PEAT-Get your Oaatwylar Past 

at Grapavllle Nursery. 40c Bu. 
bag. Annuals now ready. Phone 
2048-Grspevllle Ave. Just off 
Country Club Rd.

53—WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—One. two, or threa H. 
P. alr-compresior. Call 2031-W.

PINE limber. No tract too largo 
| or small. J. L  Glissun, 101 W. 
1 flth SI. Sanford.

1U Inch water pump. Complete 
with electric motor. Desirable 
for garden or lawn. Condition 
guaranteed. $75. Phone 1S80-R.

FOR SALE—t.arge sire Battery 
Charger & Tester. Excellent for 
garage nr truck fleet garage. 
Submit Bids. F I R E S T O N E  
STORES.

House windows for sal* Ineluding 
screens. $1.00 es. Heavy duty 
gas alr-compraisor, $40. Roy 
Reel's, 11th Sl

44—APPLIANCES
FRIU1DAIRR appliances, siles 

end service. O. H. High. Oviedo,........ Oviedo,
Fla. Phone F05-$$14 or 8*nford 
1842 W after • p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

II. II. POPE CO. INC.
:oo .South Park Ave. Phone 1444

FOR speedy, reasonable It reli
able TV and Radio Repair Ser
vice. CALL HOOVER, 2833 or 
visit 503 S. Sanford Ave.

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller It Son Ph. 15< 

Free estimate. Quality work.

RAGGEDLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

'Your Wesltnghouso Dealer" 
PHONE 1737 115 MAGNOLIA
44—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED DRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

SPRAYING — Lawns, shrubbery, 
citrus for cinch bugs and other 
pests. PHONE 2408-M. W. II. 
Pringle.

RED-1-M1X CONKRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone IMS

RENTALS

V4—APARTMF.NTS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room*, 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Phoot 
728 W

FURNISHED Apt 2300 Mellon- 
villa.

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 349 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Biarh, Call 2374-W.

FURNISHED Apts. 201H W. First
ill .................St. Reasonable—Phone 1321.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private hath. Across from Post 
Office. Manual Jacobson.

Efficiency apartments, air con
ditioning and TV optional. 2421
S. Park (Highway 17-92). San 
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

3-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Close In, 111 E. 8th St. $50.00
monthly. Phone 23G8 or 1032.

4-ROOM unfurnished downstairs 
apt. Ill Olcando Ave. $23 mo 
Call 122-M or 184-W after U p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
24—CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING In my boma. 103 

W. 4th. Call 480 R.
Baby Setting In my home or yours 

Mature, dependable. Ph. 4S4-IL

74—HELP WANTED-FEMALE

“ GREAT DANE" all aluminum 
produe# trailer, 22 foot, recondi
tioned, 1942 model with good 
(Ires. Well worth $1,500, Seventy 
other ui*d trailer* In stock. 
GREAT DANE -  DIAMOND T.

A 03 South Orange Blossom Trail, 
iJrlwdo, 5-9031.

34 ft. house trailer with cabana. 
Completely furnished. Radio, TV. 
ana etc. $750. Call 2833 until 
•:00 p. m.

WANTED CHECKER—Apply Mr. 
Casiubc, 300 E. 3rd. Good start
ing salary, vacation with pay, 
free insurance.

I*—SALESMEN—AGENTS

MODERN house (roller for rent, 
$12. Dreamwold Trailer Court, 
Sant* Barbara near Frtnch 
Ava. PHONE 2220.__________

ATTENTION RETIRED MILL 
TARY PERSONNEL: Unusual 
opportunity to represent us life 
tnsuance wisp In Sanford and 
vicinity. Will Iraln and assist.

Our standards are high, but to the 
eligible man this offers an ex
cellent opportunity with top con
tract.

Company has excollcnt rating—in 
business for ovar 59 years. Ad.

CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Send, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quail 
flcstlons,
Hharmun C oncrete P ipe Cis. 

Out W*at 13th SL Phone 2181
44-SUTOKM EQUIPMENT
HAYNES oaoee Machine Co.

TypewvMere, adding machlaee, 
Sewe-Ressgale, 214 Mag., Ph. 44.

17—FURNTTURE—BOUSEMGLD
GOODS

MORE:—MUCH—MORE

A T  EC H O LS

3 ROOMS
f o r

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

-HIAUTY PARLORS
our Beauty Numb-r Ph. 971
Harrlatt'a Beauty Nook

iu3 bo. Oak
17—'UUJLDINQ • REPAIRS 

PAINTING
FLOOR landtag ate  fUiabms.
^.•leeiftng, waatag. Serving Serai-
“ oi« county suica I M .u  

H M Gleason. Lei# Mary
SALE I SALE I SALE!
Rubber Rag.
Cement Stucco Paint . . . .  $4-21 8*1

dress your Inquiries to P. O, 
Box 0445, Orlando, Florid*.

WANTED—Full or pnrt time com
mission salesman. Wonderful 
opportunity for big earnings. 
FinESTONE STORES.

Salesmen or Salesladies for full 
or part-time work with national, 
ly known VI San products—Earn- 
Inga high and unlimited—Writ* 
letter of application lo Vl-San 
in care of Box 4. Sanford Herald 
and an appointment will be ar
ranged.

HERE LS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
for * profitable business, lie. 
cause of the demand (or Raw- 
lelgh Products In Sanford I am 
unable to call on all famlli**. 
See me for particular* or wtUisee ma (or particulars or write 
Hawlcilb'a T>epL FAD-440-218, 
Memphis, Tenn. C. L. Shonvo, 
631U Cheney Ilwy., Orlando, Fla,

21—WORE WANTED—MALE

lent
Oil B is.
Cement Stucco P a in t. . . .  $4 00 gal.
Interior Varnish ..........$3-74 gal.
NEED A FAINTER? SEE USI

MdRANEY SMITH 
1*13 3, Park Phooa 1103
IMS Springtime, time to paint In-

Tide A ouuldo. For an efficient, POWER LAWN MOWING, Ph. 
palatal Call Mr. Taakar, 31T9-J.

SCHOOL BOY vtth power mower 
wants mowing. Phono 718-M-4.

* Bookcase Bed 
Double Drasser 

■Mirror 
2 Limps
Junta-spring Mattress 
Matching Box Springs

•  Dsy-or.NIghter Soft 
Platform Rocker 
Chair
2 End Tables 
1 Cocktail Table

* 5-Pc Dinette Set 
TERMSI ------------- TERMS!

AT
ECTIOLA BEDDING CO. 

Comer 2nd. A Magnolia Ph. 1232 
"Bud Bamberger" Mgr."Bud Bamberger" Mgr. 

Upea M ondays ’Ul l :M  p .m . 
VISIT UUK BALCONY

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought told. Larry's Mart 
321 East lsl SL Pboae ti l l .

Bu yuur 
Muse
1L A il 

allure at wa

Furniture at Berry s 
arebaua* Fura., Co., at ioi w. 

Ul SLAl l  aatm ally a te . fur- 
■rehouse prices

O, Ph. |

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAiD FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

Call 958 s 
111 L  Fkat 8U

U-flEDROOM turnlshrJ npt. Very 
rlvan und close In. Phone 010, 
Jimmy Cowan.

E F F I C I E N C Y  Apt. elr-condl 
Honed. 17-92 south city limits 
Slumberlsnd Court

Three and four room furnish*.! 
apt*. Very elean and close In- 
Phone fllA, Jlmrav Cowan.

FURN. Apt., 1115 Perk, Adults

3-ROOM apartment on first 
floor No other tenant. Nicely 
furnished, convenient to stores. 
SSI month. Available May lit. 
Oiler Realty Co. 2801 S. Orlando 
Rd. Phone 111* or 3115.

TWO modern three rooms It bath,
Iskcfront apartments. $52 00 mon- 
thly. Longwood. Telephone Win
ter Park 1-71514.

READY to move In Cottage com
pletely furnished. All utillUes. 
By week or month. 2404 Park 
Ava.

FOR RENT: DeBary. Con. Block, 
11. Wood Floor*. Fully furnished. 
West side of Gem Lake. Swim
ming beach. Location unequall
ed, nearby P. 0. Shopping. Shade
and bearing citrus trees.'I largn 
a try bedrooms, and living room.
Shady screened p o m  overlook
ing lake. Storm proof. Reliable
gas u(liltlea for refrigeration, 
range, hot water and excellent 
floor furnaea. Available May 
13 to mid-January, Phooa fan- 
ford 1344-W-3

» —ROOMS

NICE bedroom. Trlvile entrance 
and bath, rbone 2029-W.

•0—WANTED TO BENT
Want 3-Bedroom house, modern 

bath, kitchen equipped; for local 
businessmen. H. L. Foley. Those 
2342, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

It—ACREAOR

80 ACRES, IS acres In grove and 
oranges U mile like front. Pa«
ole area. $22,400. C A. DILLARD 
Broker, Phon* EusUa Oil-Rad.

10—ACRE bearing orange grove, 
4'* miles from Post Office. Price 
$15,000. Easy terms. Phono 1394-J

12—COMMERCIAL
FRUIT and Vegetable businris. 

Hlway 17-92. DeBary, or will
sell slock and equipment sep
arately. Phone 2314-J-3 between
8:30 s. m. and 3:30 p m.

DUE In Illness. General merch
andise store, living quarters. 
Also 4-room house. REASON
ABLE. SJoblom, Lake Monroe.

REAL ESTATE
45-HOMES

REASONABLE large comfortable 
home. Partly furnished. Phono 
1252 or 2433-J.

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Homrs of Reel Individual!
tv: Brittany Farm Homes, Early
Aitmrrtcnn. Ultra Modern, Con 
vcntwmal It F r e n c h  Colonial 
types.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
Lois: In tho best of neighbor 
hoods.

COMPLETE with all the feature* 
you hav* dreamed about such 
as colored General Electric ap 
pllancet and colored plumbing 
fixtures.

THE SANFORD HERAU) F rl. May 11, l i l t  P i g ,  t

THE OLD HOME TOWN g»f»r«4 u  $ as**.! enwe By STANLEY
—  J l l * T  B EC A U S E? MDUIfc D A D D Y  

B U Y S  E V E « Y T H / / » a * J  /A ISTTA LLM BA ITS  
IS  N O  S I« N  Y tX I C A N  B U Y  “T W E N T Y  
C E N T S ' W O E T H  O ' J E L L Y  S P A N S

A P E N N Y  D O W N  A N D A  P E N N Y  A  M O N T W j

$5—HOMES

g Bedroom Coacret* Block 
VA — $223 Down Payment 

144. Par Month P A 1 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fast to -house rnlors and tfl*
A. K. Shoemaker. Dullder

Pboae list

IlY OWNER
WYNNEMOOD sect on. I bedrooms 

Ulo bath, kitchen equipment, 
space healer, large corner lot 
FHA financing avaUabl*. 1424 
Summerlin.

Phon* 2536-R
* 4 - L O T *

EXCELLENT Lott. Inquire 2800 
Magnolia.

LOTS — Pinccrest section. City 
water. Phone 847-J,

47—BROEERS tad REALTORS

LAND AND HOME 
5 bedroom home end 5 acres tiled 

farm lend. Priced $9240.

Tkital price $7500 (or now I  bed
room home.

Total price only $9250 for new S 
bedroom home.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Maymoad Landqalst, Associate 

Phone 1673 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

9800 DOWN
MODERN 5-Bedroom and den. 

Kitchen equipped. Located at 1221
Randolph Sl. Owner* Misfortune 

mates his offering a t $•,- 
ooo, which Is certainly $1,000 lest
nacessil

than Its true value. $75 per 
month will handle. Immediate 
possession.

17-BltOI REALTORS

Consult A REALTOR First
C’IM.I.KN & IIAUKKY

1M N. Park Avr. Pbnn* 2213
NEED 4 UEDKOOMSt U rge lot 

with beautiful abide tress; 
quiet neighborhood near High 
School; available immediately. 
ONLY $7500.

AND avaUabl* at reasonable 
price* with the beet ftaenclng 
4, with minimum down-pay
menu.

Wellborn C  Pklflhte. Jr.

Since IMS, Saaterd'l Leidtaa
Builder of hamaa for over 1,800 
people. Salas offtee: Little Venice 
la Loch Arbor,

ST -  Pboae teas 
2441 a. OrUwde Dv.

2-BEDROOM upstair*, apartment, 
Furnished or unfurnished $40. 
008 Elm, call 2018-W.

FURNISHED clean 1st. floor a. 
partment. 1004 Palmstto Av*.

FURNISHED Apt. Phon* 432-W
l-ROOM furnished apt. Tile bsth, 

private entrance. Phono 3030.J
DUPLEX I  room furnished apt. <■ 

bath. $41 per month. 408 W. gth.
Second floor apt. 4 rooms and bath, 

modern. $44. Ph. 1888-J
OARAGE apartment. 2-Bedrooms, 

living room. Electric kitchen, 
bath h  carport*, furnished. 
Prefer Navy couple. Phone 2497.

5 ROOM furnished apartment. 
Garage, phone 2444-J.

U—BUSINESS—INDUSTRIAL

OFFICE SPACE -  4 rooms, Psl 
metto Bldg. Call 1784 or 1494.
I  Office room* in Miller Building.

113 Magnolia Ave. Phone 08.
•7-HOUSES AND COTTAGES
FURNISHED two bedroom home. 

3 minute* (earn ‘five! Bet* 
Phon# 3049-J,

H O M E S
f  EW, Beautifully Designed TRRIB
and FOUR Bedroom Home* • 1 
and 2 Baths

FHA and VA (GI) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plain 
Priced from $U,300 to $34,000

Built By
ODHAM *  TUDOR, INC.

Builder* of Finer Home* 
For Florida Living

BOATER'S 'DELIGHT! 
mi util

er; attractive pink collage with 1
on tho In

200 feet
ttful St. John’s 1(1 v

HOMR AND INCOMK 
Upstnlrs la rentad; downstair* Is 

ruudy for you to move In. Both

Armed Forces Day — 19541

if -  .

unit* nicely furnished. Building 
'.area Lot. 8 l .1 

tuatad near stora. Reap that ,
racantly pnlntad. Lari

•We
“ * * W |

Anw«<r*r*ea #♦* hef# 
till* NeNee with reek 
Fte«*> Weeaa eSbel 
dlipley this Few** bef 
wkeae pa*** H kaaea.” *—« _  ,
*«•«***. AsaMaa* SaareHry *f Rea
Im m  f*a Maaaawar, Fin a a n l  * M

coat of living down on this bar
gain or root both unltx. Only 
17,o 00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS 
INI f u b  Ave.

T. W. MERO 
2? *e 141

bedroom; large living room with 
fireplace; rqulppod kitchen; ga
rage. Prefect week-end hidea
way F U L L  PRICE $7000. 
TERMS.

W. H. "BU- 9TSMPER 
Realtor — GeaernJ Bwarai 

Gey Alea. Aaeeetote 
Arlelti Price, Asaoelale 
“  t l t t  III N. Park Av*
Alexaader k  Stringer
Reel Estate a  laiuroae*
. Lourln* Messengsr, Auoe. 

107 Mignolta Av*. PhTli
Mrs.

HIGHWAY IUJSINERS
Location for Rent with apartpicnt.

$00(1 DOWN
3 Bedroom, all furnished garage 

apertmeni, with large lot amt 
ail oak floors. Income possibili
ties with completing second 
apartment.
Complete Price $8,500

1300 DOWN 
S Bedroom concent* block home 

with utility spice and carport*, 
convenient to shopping, $7,900.

— Leto — Acreage
OZIER REALTY CO.

Laura B. Osier 
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

N*t Be, Oelewd* Dr. — Pk. IN*

FRANKLIN REALTY 
New and Re-sal* Home* Phene

1884, Rt. IT-02, DeBary

B A LL R EA LT Y
RAYMOND M. RALL

HOMES AVAJU&Ul 
South PlneeresT,.......Sanford, Fla,
Grovo Manor*...........ganford’. Fla!
Valencia Villas........ DeLsnd, Fla,

SALES OFFICE 
2625 8. French Av*.
Phone: 2100 and 2980

H O M E S

CAR ON YQUR MIND? See
3-BEDROOM, til* bath, Florida

tha Want Ads for big values In all 
mahaa and modeli NOW.

, EASY DOES IT, the Want Ad 
wayi 8*11, r«nt, trade, buy through

room. Oak fleers, large lot, 
shad* A fruit trea*. Call 10I07fW .

BY OWNER-1 Bedroom home, 
cement block. Including drape*. 
waU-to-wall carpeting. 1434 8. 
YaJ* Are.

A. B. Peterson, Broker Associates 
A. B. Pstarson Jr., P. J. Ches- 
tsrson, Garfield Wllletti, John 
Melsch, R. W. Wlllleres, Haael 
M. Field, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Suveyor.

118 N. Park Phone 1US.

MAYFAIR AREA
One of Sanford's better homes, 

Throe bedrooms, two baths, lo< 
cited on 3 beautifully landscap
ed lots. This la worth looking at 
If you are Intarsitod In some
thing nice. Termi available.

KUOM INSIDE AND OUT8IDR
Four bedroom house, two lots. Oik 

shade trees. $7,500. Terms.
Sea as for rreaca Ave. Property.

------- ----------- ------'E-INMEAL ESTATE DRIVE
2544 French Aw.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
"Call HsU" Phone 1738

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ash CromtoV A Mnatetth 

■I UT Seath Park Pbsaa 111

Roaa L. rayfon, Hrokar 
Alberta J. Hall, Associate 

Phone 2S71 17-92 at Hiawatha

WORKER CRUSHED TO DEATM 
LIKE PARK If  — A construetlog 
worker was crushed to daaSl t e  
tween the cab of a iwlngini cran* 
and a bridge rolling her* yuter> 
day.

George If. Zehrendt, 54, wig 
standing with his back to the ma
chine when it sttrtad to turn. Th* 
cab swung to within 3H Inch** 
of Iho bridge railing with tha 
worker caught between. K* wa* 
dead when examined at •  hoe- 
PIUL _____

MAN DROWNS IN RIVER ’
VERO REACH (A — Bobby 

Prlesr, 21, drowned la Indian Rlvef 
yesterday when a rowboat la whieR 
he was silting with two ather m u  
turned ovar. He wai wearing heavy 
boots and a rain coat and appar
ently was unable to awlra whea 
thrown Into th* water a t a wava 
upset tha boat

PAINTING
ALL

KINDS
Phooa 8184 Day*

•  BRUSH aad AntAY

TED BURNETT
1919-M Nlffcta

T I L E
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED

BY

D IC K  M A PES
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR

DIAL Hanford 219R-W 
BEAUTIFY YOUR BATHROOH WITH CK1AIHC THJL

L  A *  0  B U / I O I H G  / V £ £ £ > S  r *

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

(hi Waal 18th SL
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TRir RAffrORT) TTT.RALD

)  YOU* 6T0RY 
'  /MV BE TRUE. 
E lfSO  ftARRCR, 
CUT It MATTERS

ten to  M...

FK.HCl BARiM vviu 
RuE ThE PAT HE . ,
k o e p  .ve out. j

• f i le r  Arenue. th e n .*  N«fth In 
the Northweet corner of BlockL ut T ie r  IT. K . I t  T ra f fo r il ’a 

up. lhanca Euat to tha l l u l  
fit-Mtierljr |ln» e*f Ih ik im * » 
Aaanua. thence North to Ilia  
Mouth .proparty line  of Kulton 
M tre.t, thanca Laat to Ilia  
Northaaat corner of Lot T of 
Illo ck  T , Ml Oartruda'a Addi
tion, Ihanra Mouth to tha North 
proper! r  llna of f 'lra t Htraal, 
hence W aal to point of bra in- 
n ln» Maid property halaa mora 
tm rtioo larly  daarrlhad an a ll of 
hlnrtc 3 of T la r  IT i a ll of Bloch 
t  of T la r  I I ;  a ll of ntork i  
of T la r  I t :  a ll of n io rk  t 

of T la r  I t ;  a ll of B lock I  of 
T la r  >1, of E. I t  Traffo rd 'a  
Alnp; and f.ot« T and I  of B lock

(H a d  aa K ie l  a'da of rran ch  
Aaanua between Katharlna 
Court and l l t h  Street. la oro- 

poaad to tia chanaad to < -I l lu m u ta iv ia i- iia U ii i  Lila tr ice
Maid property lieins mora par.
f lrt ilu r lv  * l» .trtl,.rt .1 .  the t .a * t
t« f t  of Lo la I and I t  of Block 
t. Illah lan d  Park .

• lb ) Tha proparly aonad In Die- 
t r lr t  C - | ItTom marrlal-lnilua- 
t r ia l )  aad amhrnred aa fo llo w . 
| i  propoord to ha changed to* 
l l . l - X  (H ln g la-ram li/t D latrle tl 
llaslnm na at point ot itnar. 
aactlon of North proparty Una 
of Way! K lr«t M itral w ith tha 
r .aa l proparty llna of Tam arind 
Aaanua. run thanca North to 
tha Mouth prnparty llna of Com- 
m arrla l Htraat. Ihanra Kaat to 
tha Kaat proparty Haa of O le*.

to) Tha proparty aonad In p it-  
trice C - l Itfo inm arclal-lnaua- 
tr ia l) , located on North aide 
of F’ lrat Htraal betraaan Poplar 
Avanua and Cloud Branch , la 
prupuacd to ba chanaad to H - |. 
\  iM n y lr - fa m ily  ) m etric ! Hold

fironerty ha la* more p a rt icu la r. 
V daacrlbad aa Lo t* », IP . 11. 
I j .  I I  and I t  ot B lock T , of 

Ml. flrrt iu d o 'a  Addition.
A ll partita  In Intaraat and cftl- 

etna ahall havn an nppnrunlty ta 
ha heard at aald hearing.

If . N. M ATKII 
Aa C ity  C la rk  a f tha 

By  order of tha C ity  Com m liitna 
of tha C ity  of Manford (M erlda.-thU 
l i t h  day of A p ril, t i l l .  *-

C ity  a f Sanford. F lo r id *

Legal Notice
-BfifOQS GOME 
STUPID JE < K  
3 ITS Pd M i f ,

i c u M t r Z t

.hiiTHR o r  rt'Hf.ic id ; in iv o  on»-i , u r-w ai.it I I I  I  t  l i  l . t  A h it  
a Da.nuNfc.hia IN t’KHTAIN 
u ia iM ie ia  a .v i i  u u i .h u e im .a  
u r  INN dllhl.Yli O P Iim tfWo r  im ii u r v  o r  M syopn , 
ri.oNMMNuilca la hereby g lyrn  that a 

Public Hearing a*III ha held at tha 
office of the C ity  Commleelen la Ilia  
•Tatjr H all In lha C ity  of Manford. 
Florida , at * :• •  o’clock P. Ml, May 
I t  tala, lo coo-i.ir- folion r

m a n tra  and amandmanra to lha 
/'.onlns Ordinance at tha C ity  ot 
Hanford. F lo rid a :

fa I tha property aonad In Pin- 
tr ia l It - I-B  (H ln tla .fa m ily ), lo-

S A K f i l !  
CO* An 

.  MERE!

JU S T  A 5ECONQ 
C‘9. TM MAKIN6 
A "W IT  PAINT* 
MM TO NINO 

l ̂ 0 * 9 —

MW U ltH tP -j. v i ’UGOT MP 
CU0I0U5 --WMAT v/AS vT" 
THE REASON YOU P * " f  
W ANTED ME TO 
PAY TuC
c h e c k  a kilt:

JU S T  THAT 
IM CH EAP 'OACVOOD. W ILL YOU J. 

PAY THE CHECK TOOAV 
FOR A CERTAIN  r—Je
vepv oooo J / Y sup

1 REASON? TT S -

W liite  flowers or 
im p o rted  .voile

-WMAV3 tw runner

FO R f OOCSN'T HE 
KNOW IT ’S

n  7ftV0U T?,'M

2A LG N  TOOK 
IT  ON ONE .  
S H O R T  HOP/ hOLPAr

THtfZDs*

S u c h  n  lo v e ly  w a y  to  lo o k  n i l  iu r m n e r  Io n * !  F r e n h  a n d  
co o l in  L 'A ig lo n ’s  f lo w e r y  im p o r te d  v o i le  

w i t h  i t *  c o n v c r t lh io  c o lo r  a n d  i t s  r h in e s to n e  b u t to n s  
a n d  la c o  f r ln g o  d o w n  t h e  f r o n t !  I n  n m u v o , b lu e , 

n u v y  ■ — oftc h  w i t h  w h i t e .  S iz e s  1 2  to  2 0 ,
,  2 8  to  4 1 , l l ’ i  to  2 4 t t .

( op coueee t h e b b  '
V-l WASNTT/ HE HID

-'■Q'THEM a l l  in th e

u g  WAS EATirvQ- »
O U T  W H E N  1 C A M E  \  
B A C C  PP O M  G E T P iN G  
M V C O A T T H E C E  W A S N ’T  
A  D IS H  IN

s i g h t / A r  y

Cie mom/.
s u a & ' - B i / T  
H O W D ’/O U  
,  KNOW* >

H O N esn y /n -iA r
OOVlSTDOLAZy

fOQ WOODS*
A flT T E  w /
SNACK IM'

Cosmetic Cases
%  C e le b r i t y ,  f e a t u r in g  f e a t h e r  l i k e  f i t t i n g *

1 . 9 8 - 2 . 9 8

G O SH , UNCA A VC KBY 
-  -YOU S C A R ED  U S  I2HM h O O IfU A T  W A S  

A S C A R Y  O N I  |

Jewel Cases
S u c h  a  lo v e ly  M o t h e r 's  
d a y  g i f t  . . . .  a o f t  p a *«  
t e l  c o lo r s .

Jewelry
•The p e r f e c t  to u c h e s  o f  
j e w e l r y  n re  th e  f in is h -  
in g  to u c h e s  to  a n y  o u t*  
f i t

Handbags
B y  G a r a y ,  w h i t e  C a v le t t  .  .  t h s  
b e a d e d  lo o k  In  c le a n ib le  p la s t ic .  
A ls o  n ic e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  b la c k  p a *  
t e n t  b a g s

5.00 - 7.95

Panties
W h a t  c o u ld  b e  n ic e r  t h a n  
a  lo v e ly  g i f t  o f  l in g e r ie  
. . .  b r i e f  a n d  t r u n k  s t y -  
le a  . . .  • c o t t o n , r a y o n  4  
n y lo n

B y  P h o e n ix ,  d r e s s  a n d  
d a y t im e  s h a d e s .Finance thoie needed Home Repairs with a low*cost»FHA repair loan—No DoWiI 

Payment— up to 36 m o n t h s  to repay.
Your loan can cover both material and labor. You need not be a depositor to tako 
advantage of this economical way to repair your home. An FHA Loan will pay for 
the following repairs and many others.

S U P S
B y  A r t e m is ,  S a n  S o u d , V a n  
R o a l t e  . . .  In  n y lo n  — 4  c o t to n . 
L i n g e r i e  f i t  to  p le a s e  a  t f u c c n .

] Dumbing [ ]  Chlmasy repairs
] Wiring [ ]  Valleys and gutters
] Heating [ ]  Porch aad steps
] Painting [ ]  Walks aad drives
] Outside walls [ ]  Foundation repairs ,
] Add dorsien

Bullt-la-fiituree 
Install attic fan 
Floor Finishing 
aiding aad trim 
Tensile eaatrei 
Csw ete werk

Home workshop 
Remodel rooms 
Add new rooms 
Garage Repair* 
Additional bath

I emulation 
Caulking 
Now roof 
EitssaloSi 
Plaster lag

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
. / }  i-V 7 < V v  , *' :• ______________________

'Ws I n v i t o  C h a r g e  A c c o u n t s '*

m -n r* * — a*-^w ^«w eifrt*w M niei'iakaiaarB llll<

i.' • J  . .

60*OOm!
1 ate r u tu  o*iat veot

OUriS KA» MAS CARTUREP.'. 1 .M  .1, f UMO A

Y  -WHEN 1 T 
f HAVE TRAkrtP 
l  the CM*YS <
1 10 * * * .! )/THEM, MAS/ J



drink of water."
Mr*. Johnion roUltd how iti« left 

lbs man at tho door, went to look 
after her ton, and than found Pat* 
emon In her a port met with an open 
switefc-bteite knife pulled on bar. 
"Ha threatened to cut me H t  
•creamed.” aha aald. ”And than 
he choked mo and gaggod m? 
mouth aed taped me."

The yrntmt homewlfe did not 
know that Patereon had Just eoro- 
plated a 12-year atratch In Chartaa* 
ton State Prlaon near Boston, 
Ms**, on a ckarga of rape ami 
had bean rekaeed March » .  She 
alee did not know that ha wan, 
wanted bp Maaeachusetta author** 
Uda tea "Udnaprtni". - ___

" I a n  taping on the^htf whirr* 
! had fallen," ah* aald, «tertiM hn 
totd me U I didn’t icream or wak* 
anp fuaa ho wouUd lat mo off with* 
out hurting mo.

"He had aeon mp ear kepi,”
Mr*. Johnion related, "and be told 
me to change Into a droit 11 H wo 
wree going out tome place, Ae 
1 changed Into a red dr*** 1 clip* 
ped the onlp money 1 had, a five 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Local Furniture
* !

To Fill Unexpired 
1On City Commission

Dealer 
Term

Aanoctntod Prano Loaned Wire

Farm 
W orkers  
T o L e a v e

A total of 32 054 mlgratorp farm 
worker* were ilgned up for work 
In Atlantic Seaboard State* in re
cant pooled Interview* In Florida.

From Seminole Count/ there will 
lie 2.324 worker* In 43 craw* work. 

„ . ing in South Cirolina, Virginia,
ford furniture dealer, wll probab y \xar>lnnd, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
bo appointed thl. evening to fill New Jer, ey lnd New York, 
tho unexpircd term of Sanford^ interview* made In Seminole 
City Commissioner Jack Ratlgan County on Apri| „ Veiled that 
who resigned early thl* year to ae- Ulcrt wm be 1,304 men and *60 
cept a position In another part ■ vwmen wtlh j j j  children under U 
of the Slate. Vear» of age in the migratory

A. L. Wilton, prominent Wan

ing The
According to Information reach

ing The Sanford Herald, Wilson 
will be officially appointed by 
the present four City Commission- 
er* and thrn Immediately iwom 
In to flit the remainder of the 
term this year until the fall elec
tion.

Wilson said in an exclusive In
terview by Tiro Sanford Herald, 
"In accepting Iho request to 
icrve on the Hoard of Sanford 
City Commissioners, I will have 
an opportunity to terve the City 
of Sunford In a greater capacity 
and from another viewpoint."

Tire local furniture man 1* p a t 
ently serving a* a member of the 
Zoning and Planning Commission 

1 and as a member of the Sanford

A. WILSON, Sanford furniture dealer, who will he named to
night a* a member of The Hoard of Sanford City Commissioner*. 
(Staff Photo)

Kefauver To Visit Here

Industrial Board. Ho la also presi
dent of the Sanford Kiwanls Club 
and vice president of the Sanford 
Shrine Club.

Wilson said, "I have had the 
pleasure nf taking part in t*-e 
city’s affairs on various boars's 
ami cnmmlssloncri and this ap 
poinlraent will give m<- an avenue 
lo express my opinions gained 
from luch experience*.”

The new commissioner appoin
tee said "I believe I have heard 
the expressions of the eltlzcns of 
Sanford to such an extent that I 
will he aide to represent them 
on lha Hoard nf City Commis
sioners amt carry out their 
wishes."

Senator Estes Kofauver will In
clude Sanford in hi* itinerary when 
he begins his five day tour of the 
slate next Monday May 21.

Kefauver will speak In Orlando al 
noon next Monday and then fly to 
Miami for a television appearance 
at 0 p. ns.

Tuesday he leave* 3!iaml and 
visit* Key West, Coral Cables,
Hollywood and Fort Lauderdale.

On Wcdaeaday, Senator Kefauver 
visit* Titusville, Sanford, Daytona 
Hooch and New Smyrna.

Tha aneuncement of hia Intend
ed visit next week was made by 
Hviirp M.,Sinclair, General Chair
man of the Kefauver for President 
Committee and Edward A. Ho- 
targe, vice-chairman, and released 
from tneir Miami office.

Details of Senator Kefauver'*. 
visit to Sanford have not yet been '*a7 *’ t,' “ L**1* '  '

Housewife Relates 6-Ho 
Ordeal W ith  Kidnapper

Barney Johns Wins 
Marble Tournament 
Sponsored By VFW

Ten geminate county youngster*
participated In the Countywide 
Marbto Tournament held last Fri-

aitnoiinccd. However, it Is cxpccled 
that he will stop at First Street and

Sponsored hy the VFW, Semi- 
nolo County Pint No. 3383, Harney

handshaking tour.
Tho Senator's visit to Sanford 

will romr again at a time when 
Sanford store* will be rioted for 
lha Wednesday afternoon holiday.

a  P. HERNDON 

★  ★  ★

*0 . P. Herndon Is 
'Taking it Easy'
After Election Win

Veteran Clerk of Circuit Court 
'JO . P. Herndon Is taking It easy 

following tho May 8 Democratic 
Primary In which ho emerged 
tho winner over his three oppon
ent* by 33 vote*.

Herndon polled a grand lolal 
of 3,090 votes In the four-cornered 
race over a total of 1,063 fur llio'o 
who were running against him.

In tho unofficial tabulation of 
Vote*, O. P. Herndon was In the na„; d . q . Walton, Chaflea Ho**, 

*  lead on Wednesday morning "with i; k. Smith and A. M. Brown. 
w only a 30 vole mn)<wlty. The Fleet Jtcaorvo Association

However, the absentee ballot*, ,„POi* regularly on the second 
counted and eanvassed on Wed- Thursday of each month at 8 
ncaday morning by the Canvas- p „i iho CPO Club, Nnval Air 
alng Hoard tallied 106 voles for station. Newly elected officer* will 
Herndon and 103 for his three op- ^  jnalnllctl Juno 14. 
pponents, giving Herndon an ad- Memorial Day services will ho 
dlllonal three vote* added lo his rom|ucted |,yi the Fleet Reserve 
already ln-tha-lcad 30-volo ma- A|r Station with all veteran* or- 
Jority. Association nt I-oke Golden, Nnval

Contender* for the (. lerk of »#n|jatj(,ns Invited to partlclpal*. 
| |  Court drew 3,063 vote* in till* 

order: Ilnhert A. Cobh, 1496; Pill 
Vames, 819; and O. A. Robert*,
Tig.

Local FRA Branch 
Elects Officers; 
Macek President

A new slate nf office™ wm  
elected at tha last meeting of 
the Fleet lleiorvo Association, 
lit nnch 147.

Named to the presidency of tha 
organization wn* Chester Macek, 
wfth I). (}. Walton, vice-president; 
Charles Ross, iccretary-treasurrr; 
anil Jumr* 11. McClure. t>. It. 
Wntl*, W. M. Rrown, retired, C. 
J. Ithinelinrt, retlfed (1. CL Meyers, 
and G. K. Smith named to the 
Hoard of Director* with alternates 
E. It. Schuller, J. W. Welch and 
11. H. Merrill.

Chester Mi.cck, tho new presl- 
dent, originally assisted In the 
urguiiizatian of Branch 147 ami 
was It* first secretary-troasuier 
and was later appointed the pre
siding officer because of exist
ing vacancies.

The retiring Board of Directors

Park Avenue to make s downtown J"hn* nf Mdsoa School at Paula
won hy eliminating Hobby Buffalo, 
of the Sanford Grammar School 
in the first round ami then defeat- 
ing Tommy Spark* nf Lake Monroe 
School for the championship.

Attending and officiating it  the 
game* were: Commander Michicl 
Thomas of the lncil VFW po*t, 
Howard Gordie of Plnecrest School. 
Ilcipld II. Hcrkcnhach of Sanford 
Grammar School; R. K, True of 
Sanford Junior High School; It. C. 
Steele and W. J. Wells Jr, of Lake 
Monroe School,

The Sanford Junior High School 
was represented by John Marsh 
and Tony Sulplzlo; Sanford Gram- 
mar School by Kenneth Gustavson 
and Hobby Buffalo; Lake Monroe 
School hy Tommy Spark* and 
Glenn Spivey; Plncrest School by 
Johnny Allred and Hill Foulk; and 
Wilson School at Paula by Robert 
Falrwrathrr and Harney John*.

All of the player* participating 
in the tourney have been Invited 
lo a fMi fry to be given by the 
VFW Post at which time the 
awards for the top three winners 
will- be presented, on Wrdnesdsy 
May 16, 3 p. m. at thu Sanford 
Farmers Auction Market,

Harney John* is the champion 
marble* player, Tommy 
wa* rtmncrup

year*
worker* group leaving the Sanford 
area for the Seaboard States.

They will travel In 101 trucks 
and 131 automobiles.

Only four other areas In Florida 
exceed lha Sanford area In the 
number of migratory workers leav 
Ing for the Allantic Seaboard Stales 
fnr the summer month*. They are 
Pompano with 4,089, llclle Glade 
with 4,006, Fort Pierce with 3,448, 
and Bradenton with 2,080.

Florida Stale Employment Serv
ice Director William U. Norwood 
Jr., aald this represents 633 Crew* 
of worker* participating In an an
nual worker plan which glvea a 
dcflnle Itinerary of work com
ments in northern states after Flor
ida harvests end.

New York Slate led in signing 
14,377 worker*. Virginia Employ
ment Service representative* sign
ed 10,629, Maryland signed 6,001, 
ami North Carolina 5,226. North 
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Delaware 
and New Jersey signed an average 
of 3,000 each.

Some of the workers have sche
dules including two or more of 
Ihrie states a* the harvesting sea
son varies from placo to place.

"We are very pleated that we 
were able to sign up so many 
workers," Norwood said. "Our pur
pose Is to help them establish a 
definlto Itinerary of wurk corn- 
mil merits from the time they leave 
Florida until we need them again 
in (he fall. We consider the pooled 
Interviews one of the biggest steps 
in recent year* to aid migratory 
workers and bring some order and 
organization Into (heir movement* 
from place to place to that they 
will know when they are going 
and where work i* available, ra- 
thcr than waiting counties* hour* 
wandering In search of Jobs."

The workers signed up Include 
19.843 mrn and 12,811 women. The 
migratory familial have 3,303 chil
dren under 14. I Department.

The crew leaders listed 1,4631 Tin- leukemia victim I* the non 
teurks ami t.621 car* as their of Mrs, Bessie Bennett ami llvoa 
transportation equipment fur mov-. i l  613 East Third tit.

FRAZIER PETERSON, 34, being taken from the Seminole County Jail to Orlande. Deputy Sheriff 
James Singletary I* at the left. Orange Countv Denutv Hill flutter I* at Pstareer t  right. Tha pri
soner refuseil to allow hi* picture lo be mad*. (Staff Photo)

Benefit Barbecue 
Scheduled May 23 
For Ralph Bennett

A benefit harberna Is being 
given Wednesday night, May 23, 
at the Sanford Farmer* Auction 
Market to raise fund* to send a 
Sanford leukemia patient to Oak- 
ridge, Tonn., for treatment.

Ralph Bennett, 18-ye«r old San
ford teenager Is suffering from 
tho rare d isuse and It la believed 
that further treatment al an Oak- 
rtdge hoapdal might h« of help to 
aWfftm In a recovery.

Ticket* to tho barbecue may bo 
secured hy calling 234-M or from 
any member of the Sanford Fir*

Held 
At Point 
Of Knif

"Family trouble I* tha 
this," said 34-yaar-old 
Peterson of Holyoke, Mast., as 
spoke t* reporter* at the 
County Jail Friday night 
Ing taken by Seminole County 
uty Sheriff* on a lonely rilrS road 
Jiut off Stale Hoad 46, near Gene
va, a* he held a kitchen paring 
knife at the neck of Mr*. Evelyn 
Johnson wnnm he had kidnapped 
from her homo In Orlando,

Mr*. Johnson, 18-year-otd wife oj 
Air Force Staff Sergeant Wayne T. 
Johnion and mother of a 16-month- 
ohl son, c.'lmiy told her story of 
being forced from her home at the 
point of a switch-blade knife Into 
her husband’s IBM Ford on a wild 
ride which ended on the sandy road 
mired deep la the ruta and unabla 
to mov*.

Then teenagrd mother aald ”1 
was washing diapers In tha yard 
in the rear of our apartment at 
494* Chaney Highway whsn ’that 
man* (pointing to Peteraon) walked

Ing their migratory winker* 
place* on their schedule.

to I Tho barbecue, arardlng to 
ihoso who are staging the benefit

i 'The Employment Service farm alf.nr to help the young teenager.
representative* from other stale* 
Interviewed worker* at 18 point* 
in Florida. More than half of them 
were seen at four place*, Bello 
Glade, Pompano, Fort Pierce, and 
Homestead in South Florida.

Tho movement of the«a worker* 
up th* Atlantic Seaboard in the 
*ummer and hack smith In the fall 
in pursuit of farm work 1* known 
at the "AllanHe Migratory Labor 
Syatpm." Mo*l of thr*a migrant* 
consider Florida thchir home.

Christian Family 
Week Observed

will begin at 7 O'clock on the ava
iling of Yay 23.

Auio Traveling 
Out Of Conlrol 
Said Total Loss

MBS. EVELYN JOHNSON TALKING TO A reporter at the Semi-
mile County Jail after being released from her abductor Frailer 
Peteraon wh» hud held her for mor* than ala hours al the point 
of n knlfo, (Staff Photo)

A li'51 Oldomoblte aednn, tra
veling out of control early Satur
day morning on Ripe* Avenue, 
w«* a total Inis according to Con- 
atahl* J. Q. "Slim" Galloway 
who investigated the accident.

Eduard Martin, Uil-yenr-old 
colored laborer of Midway, ap
parently driving at a high ratebook 

of S j'n 'fo r 'd  ter* down It mall boxea
ellmax nf the nntl K"1"-'1 I"1*** Sipe* Ave-

nne near the Intersection wl:h 
Midway Street, at about 7:-'l0

Woman Drowns Taking 
Regular Morning Swim

Christian Family Week will ho 
observed In the First Pre-hy 
(eeian Church 
May 13-2(1. Th« 
week's program will be the Fami 
ly Night Covered Dish Supper,,
May 17, at 7:00 p, m.. In Ihn Edu- ,Mt buturdny morning.
catlnnal Building o! tho church.

God In Hie Home - Peace in the 
World, (he Ibcm* of Ihe week will 

Sparksibo highlighted at thl* »uppcr with 
with Tony Sulpizio the family of Commander and

in thin) place.
The Maihle* Tournament I* an 

annual affair of Hie youth activi
ties program of VFW l’oat 3282. 
Seminole County.

Barney John*, the ehamplomhlp 
winner (hi* year cam* in third in 
last year* loiirnjmcnt. He will go 
to Lave Wale* to participate in th-i 
statewide rompctllian for ch«m. 
plunshlp The National Marble* 
Tournament will be held in Talla
hassee this year.

C  of C Directors 
To Hear Reports

The Hoard of Director* of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 

9  Commerce will meet tonight at 8 
p. m. at the Board of Education 
Building on Commercial Ave.

Two reports of Importance will 
be heanl. The by-law* committee 
will make It* formnl report to the 
Board of Directors a* well a* a 
report on the New York Giant* 
exnanston plnn*. Thp latter report 
will be given by Frank llebane 
Jr* manager of the Mayfair Inn
V __ *•

Farmers' M arket 
Sales Reported

"Sale* a? the Sanford State Far 
mer*’ Market last week amounted 
to 24 varieties totaPng 57,414 pack
age* grouting 1122,103.68,". said 
Sandy Anderson, manager of the 
local market.

Business is holding up fairly well 
at the market, said Ander*on. in 
iplie of a dcpiesslngly low market 
<m lire main varieties which are" 
cabbage and celery.

The market manager said "the 
gentle rains occurring almost daily 
have been very beneficial to the 
spring crop of beans, squash, and 
peppers.”

"The Hem*,” he said, "are sell
ing at ■artvfaclory price* to the 
grower.’’ >. . .  . r • 1

Mr*. Blaine lahhey presenting a 
program on Family Worship In Hie 
Home. Alin during the program 
an Inspirational movie, "The Him 
of Ihe Wheel" will be shown.

Tho Family Night Supper, tho 
Program and the Publicity for it 
h is been set up hy cornmitirr* 
made up nf entire families, Pro
gram Commillee, Commander 
and Mr*. Blaine Llbbey, Anne, 
Mary D., Barbara and Bonnie 
I.ihhey; Publicity Committee: the 
families of Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. 
J o h n s o n ,  Patty Glenn John
son; Mr. ami Mrs. David P La
nier and David Lanier. Social 
Commillee: the families of Mr. 
and Mrs. J M. Garrett, Otto and 
l-aura Jo Garrett; Mr. amt Mr*. 
Merle .Warner, lane and Jim 
Warner; Sir. and Mr*. Warren 

SI ary Elizabeth, Carol 
their auxiliaries are Invited to ^ 11, Norma Adams; and Ihe 
attend thi* meeting which hn* women of the Church Social Com-

Mrs. Helen Day Sehulti, T9, was 
drowned In the St. Johns f(Jv«r 
early Saturday morning as ilia 

her regular morning awlm 
which had boon her habit for 40 
years.

According to her husband, who 
spread the alarm of Mra. Schultz 
apparent drowning, aha had gone 
for her awlm about 6 o'clock Sa
turday morning leaving her towel 
on tho dock* near their homo at 
Turkey Gully, west of the old
Otccoia Mill site, where they had 
mail* (heir winter hum* for tho 
pu*t 40 years. However, It hud 
been her habit to be gun* for Just 

few minutes and when she did

VFW Slates Open 
Meeting Toniqht

The Veternn* of Foreign War*
will hold an open meeting this 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Ameri
can legion Hut.

All veteran* organization* ami Adam*.

Con*talila Galloway said that 
the ear "skidded and rolled for 
about 75 yard* hefoie coming to
a stop."

Martin received hriiDr* and 
•llirlit Inci-rntion* and late Satur
day w a* at til confined to the 
Sr in I no l„ Memorial Hospital for 
treatment,

Ona pa-senger, Jonathan Ran
dall. received n bruised arm and 
•boulder In Him accident. No 
ntlirr rnr wai involved, said Gal-
low ay.

Charge* of rerMe** driving will 
1>« nlnred against the driver, Con- 
stublo Galloway reported.

Deputy Sheriff Denton Prevail | to slio/e.
n-«l»(rd In th* Investigation, 1 , . _ ' , __" ' 1 A number of personi assisted

in the search for Mrs. Schultz's 
body hy manning boat* and drags, 
Sheriff Denver Cordell and Ills

Airman Hit By Car

Dies At Hospital
A 21-yesr-otd Airman from 

I’lliecnstle Air Force Has* was 
hilled early Saturduy morning 
when lie wua struck hy an auto- 
mobile a* he hllchhlkud hi* way 
nnrllt on Somlnoln Boulevard Juit 
Inaldn H10 Sanford city limit*. 

Michael L, Murray, with a 14- 
a tew nunuie* anu wnen ane 11111 l,By leave, wn* walking along
not return, II. C. Schultz reported H’”. '* on 1,0ilghtlinnil aide, hack to truffle.h<c disappearance,

Her body wa* recovered about 
17:30 p. m. Saturday afternoon 
when John Bennett of the Hanford 
Fire Depart moot brought th*

been Gated a* an Important one.

FAMILY OPERATION 
GROOKSTON, Minn, (/P)--A« 

Wilfred C. Ninienni cam* out of 
the ether after an emergency ap
pendectomy, he mad* out a fami
liar fare, jt wag that of hia wife, 
who, had been assigned 10 her 
husband'* operation on Ler First 
ilay of hospital aervica in fit*

mlttee, Mrs. Charlea Law»nn. 
Chairman, Mrs. Charles Morri
son, Mrs. O. C. McBride, Mrs. J. 
C. Hutchison, Mrs. L. I. Frazier, 
Mrs. C. L. Redding, Mrs. C. U 
Sc udder.

Farm Bureau Meets
Tomorrow Night

A meeting of th* Seminole 
County Farm nureau membership 
will he held tomorrow night at 
tho Hemtnole High School Agricul
tural Building.

7 he meeting will begin at 7 
o’clock, according lo Bonner I* 
Carter, iecr*tary of the organize-
Urn.

Each family is requested lo
brjng a tovtied diah of their own

whsn ho was struck hy a 1054 8H. 
The Import damaged the right 
front tumdUght nf tho car, tho 
right bumper, and thu wlruUliiotd 
a* he was thrown tipwurd. Ilia 
body lauded approximately 14 to 
16 feet off the (boulder of tha 
road.

Th* Oldamohile wai driven by 
Melvin Kenneth Taylor, 62-year-

•taff of deputies assisted In tire u|,j ijrutrici* of Aohurmlaln who
search for lit* body.

Coroner W, Hugh Duncan re
ported that no inquest would b« 
held slnro ft was determined at 
thu irene that no foul play wai 
Involved.

The Schultz mad* their sum
mer home In Dunkirk, N. Y-, 
whore they wer* to go In about 
two weeks. \

Etch family I* asked lo com* choice fur the covered dish supper, 
and bring tha whole family *nd Th* buslnem meeting of th* 
a covered dish and sil together a* membership i* slated to get un- 
famillet at tha aupper. A nursery derway Immediately following th* 
will b« provided tor children under supper, aald tho Farm Bureau ■*•

Wm Ui j .
*v ■*«“»

Weather.
Mostly aunny today, high 84*111 
partly cloudy toalght aad Taco- 
dag. lo r  M - l l

wa* on hi* way to Daytona Beach.
T a y l o r  told Hanford Police 

who investigated th* accident 
that glaring headlight* had 
blinded him and ho could not a«* 
Iho pedestrian walking along th* 
highway. Passing motoriita (up- 
ported Taylor hie statement 

I.t, Jack Hickson ami Patrolman 
W. R. Cosgrove who Inveatlgated 
fur tho Hanford Police Depart
ment aald that Murray died al 
tha Hemlnola Memorial IfoipItaL 

Constable J. Q. "Slim" Gallo
way t*>d that an Inqutat would 
h« held at a liter date.

Th* aeeldeat aeeurtd al l l i t l  
a. m.

1 a i c j  1  u i  1

At Tonight's Meet
A fun agenda win face the Board 

of Sanford Clip Commliaionera to* 
night at Ra regular meeting.

Seventeen Item* appearing on th* 
agenda vary from * public hearing 
op m onlag request* to the discus, 
lion of possible pay ichehdute* foy 
city employe*.

Other than the public hearing on 
rszonlng requests, a discussion of 
(he rationing of th* athletic area 
Just east of Mellonvllle Ave. ad- 
jaeent to the Banford Memorial 
Baseball Stadium wilt be held.

The resignation of a mtmber of 
th* Zoning and Planning Commis
sion and the filling of a vacancy on 
that Board will coma before the 
commlssiosrs tonight.

Howard Hughes request lo re- 
rono Iho southwest corner , of 
French Ave. and 25th St. will again 
ronlront tho Board of Sanford City 
Commissioner* this evening,

Ollier Hem* an tho Agenda thl* 
evening include the possibilities of 
the natural gas project, appoint* 
menta to the Sanford Housing Com. 
mission, a claim by M. E.'Harris, 
and Ihe application fur a beer ami 
wlno license as well a* the trans
fer of a boor and wine license.

A request for a street light at 
1406 Cypress Ave., th* construe, 
lion of a boat ramp along Semi, 
note Boulevard, a proposal for •  
city auditor, end a eatery lacreas* 
for the Utility Department head 
will alt be considered and dl*. 
cussed at tonlght‘4 meeting.

Other Items on th* agenda era 
th* discussion* of a possible In
creased coverage of group hospl. 
tallzitlon and the sending of II. N. 
flayer to the Municipal CUrk’a 
meeting.

Routine hmtneii of approval of 
tha minutes and vouchers also ap» 
pear on tha lengthy agenda.

It la expected that tonight** sea- 
alon will b* ona of th* longest In 
recent Board of Sanford City Com- 
mission*™’ history. h

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NBWI 
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